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of each, and the uses of many of thoir Impie.
¿¡WÏ
ijpi
(.¥)
linin' forms and new features, under tlm progress- I falls to grasp a chronology, for which experienee
; monts,’
.
.
QdU£
AV n ff in •
Ivo inlluencuof nn ever-present, but inexplicable ftiinislii'H no data; nnd tlm turn.« that lies belilml
, ‘To what end was that dono?’
- —- —--¡God!
.
‘ mini seems ns much an eternity, to Ins eonceptlmi,
To enable me to become acquainted with tlm
the I
•
—
;
To
. "A pamphlet by Mr. Proctor, a well-known as- dlHerent. inhabitants of space and to travel alone.’
PROTOPLASM OR THE PHYSICAL i Based upon these and Mutilnr facts, tlio nut lier us tlm future which stretches iudelluili'ly before
trononmr, written to accompany souiu recent
‘ Did you, after tlint, tmvul alone?'
‘DAc’ra nv TTrv
of tlio." Vestiges of Crmition" properly assumes him.
• :'
.■
.
.
.
Stereograms of Mars-calla
Mar»«cnlls attention anew to the
tlm
• Yes; I now go where I please, alone, without
. .......... »l
In further eoiitfrmntlon of this tlicnry of tlm
•Yea;
BASIS OF LUK
¿j
! that.thovast nelndotts mass (of wliicli matter was
URmilta • !- »
ii ...tan
. . . .:
J
veW'grlt’itt slniilnrlty BMafan-tWa.nUnfitJMid our...dlfliaultv.'
¿4AU«_/
A LEOTUBE BY THOMAS' OtôSfl FOBSTËB, i composed, as stated) was made to collect iironnd yioirt/i, in Heil of the im’mtiliate erratum tit man
earth.in
earth in many points of Its
its extraordinary phyHii'al
physical!. 1 Fur what purpose do yon thusifiivoT?‘
condition, and infer» it» entire adaptation to the i ‘ One purpose was to show mo the contrast
In Muaic Unit, iioatoii, Siindny, F«-b. «uh, iato, t nuclei, IhiiH manifesting lliu beat^/jil law of a.tlfae-, himself, medical science Is quoted ns lending its
requirement» of living creature», »itch a» those Hint, exists between this enrth and its inhabitants,
...
....
J tion—resulting in the formation of trie stt'llar arid' aid. Tlm brain of van (phyriiduM will tell you)
that now pemde tlie earth, • • » How »oon it. and others.’
lt"l>oit«'il «or the Hanner or Light.
planetary worlds—rotating as they form, and bring wlileli exceeds nil others in its development, is,
will be poHKible for uh to determine the nature of
‘ What. otlierH <1o you mean'.”
' Tlio progress of tlio ago In.science and pldloso- I In«1l"t,‘ l,1"’ ‘•(•»i»’™of miuiifeslatlon tlm centripetal ni nn enrly peiiod In Its fu tnl enreer, only n sim
the inhabitants of tlm planet—since wo cun senreo‘Saturn, for example; thereby iliHotiKacingtny
ly refuse to believe hi their existence—is yeta miit- mind from the Hhort-Highmd policy of earth. An Phy is clearly manifesting to tlm candid investi- ! ft",'«forces-mich pbumtlmid wltldit Urn ple fold i f nervous mutter, with dillicully distillter of uncertainty; but it is to Iio hoped that tlm other purpose was to enable >>m to choose whore gator Into tlm labyrinth of tlm past,, tlmt a litoral ! orblt,?f ''H.rttvnlnlltm arn.unl Its parent Miti, ami gitlslinble Into three parts, with n little tall llke
time Is not. very far distant when We may arrive to go and with whom to associate, and to reçoive interpretation of (lenosls, as regards the crotitlon
as it revolved, by Ih« sa..... magnili..... ply. prohmgntion, wlileli is tlm Hrs', representative npat some detlnifn conclusions In regard tn them."— superior instruction,'
.
of
tlm
world
ami
the
origin
Of
man,
is
wholly
un«imi’!» «w. that, remlers globular penmneo of a spioni marrow. In this statu tlm
Harper’s Monthly Mayazinc for March, 1870.
(To bo continued. Good night, Dear Friands.)
.
tenable; whilst the inculcations
of modern 8pir. ! th« tunrwhldi iIIiiih tlio eye of woman, or that- liuiunn eldhl may be said to have tlm brain of an
On reading tlm foregoing article, I was remind .
.
/•'rida;i/. .Sept. 2l’>. 185!.
* • * He told me thatSaturn, Jupiter, Mara and Itunllsni are being more and more fully.demon । honorN the cheek of manlioiMl. Àiid, further, that adult risii ! In n short time, however, ilio alruced of tlm frequent yet futile efforts I had made,
ture liecomes mote complex, tho parts iiiórndis
within the last twenty years, to obtain tlm aid of Vonns of our plauetH worn inhabited by itniiinn strated with cucii successivo development of sci- the Earth, a» ono of tlio children of the »nn
beings like ourselves. In Mercury there was tioiv
tinct, nml. tlmspinal mat row heifer marked. In*
under
tld»
divine
'rlirohoioijy,
wn»
at,
Hmt
of
the
science iu tlie investigation of tlie phenomena of only tbo firHtnçrtn of organic life, but. in llerse.lial one.«. Tlio divine revelations of this philosophy
lids state the htlinaii eldhl has tlm limiti of tlm
spiritual intercourse, am! my memory was very anti tint fnutwiialler planets, Juno, Ceres,&c., tie of Nature are more and moro clearly illustrating same conslstiiney <if Indited lava ur firm mist as Its
adult ih'.I'I ii.e! ’'Cluinges eontlnim, certain parts
vividly recalled to tlie period, in tho early stages organic life was yet, developed, in Mars tlm In- the Infinite love and wisdom of the Good Father, purent—revolving from west to oast, flattening at
which liad hitherto aj porircil bn flu« upper surface
”
' of my inquiries, when I imagined tlmt by means lialtitniitH were tnorO progressed titan we wore, whilst the inidreetiinl fires of Judean literature Ilin poles, ami distending its eastern und western.
...
...
.. .
! (diameter.
and had more free and freqtmnt intercourse with ______
tmw pnsxjp.wmd tlie lower; and tlie human iddlil
After
tlie
lapse
of
ïintohi
tiges,
it
is
of'that intercourse our knowledge of the starry tho spiritual world, in Saturn and Jupiter they are rapidly puling brtfortrlhn gloriouH »unilght ot >. .
,
.
;
tills gospel of the hour. Hence, as science be- ! furllH’r ilHsmueil, under the operntim> of laws up-f I has tlm limili of the ndiilt iiinii! Thu complicafirniriment^night Iio greatly enlarged.
were yet. more progressed ; so much so tbitt they
plicnblo
to
its
then
eoiidillon,
its
surface
cooled Ì tlim of tlie organ hicr^inses, cavities, termed von
■
-. Wliejkl bail gone far enough in iiiy researches know ail tliat was occurring on this earth of ours. comes the mouthpiece of consolation to humanity • , , ,
,
,
, ,
• ■
■
■
and the igneous or primary rocks were ovon-rd as ; trides, are formed, fogotlmr with other changes,
Tlio sun is a material and inhabited orb, and witli
\ to beootneiconvinced that there was nn unseen inregard to timpani and presnnt. so Spiritual'
! its first incrustatlqu !
: nnd tlm human child luv. nsnimed, in (ruiisifit.tho
not a mure ray of liglit as Chaganet sayH.
telllgencejwhicli could commune wit h us, and tlint,
leni Is estnhllshing ut least a legi lima tu concup
' brain of tlm adult mammalia! < nlu«r changes
Monday, Sept. 29, Ï8J1,
:
In
addition
to
what
I
linvo
just
staled,
as
a
(tn.ftomp‘<legree, nt lenst) tlint, Intelligence could
» • » I proceeded to business by culling atten tion as to tlio future.
■ striking fact in tlmgeneral history of matter, and ' still oectir before tin« bruin of tlm nt man prerontnfargely through space, I very naturally ask tion to where we left, off at. the last, meeting, and
" I.i’t filerò Ih» tight, nini llmrc wns. Ughi." salii Im.
: as illustrativo of tlm theory assumed in contra- J smits itself.
ed myself the question: Why may not that intel- risked this question : Can you give tno an Idea imw
Who epaki» ehi tinnì froiii olii elernily.
,
So, likewise, nii dii'al si lem'c di elarcs, ebiilige»
' diction of the idea of special creation as conveyed
ligonce study Into nnd learn tunny, if not nil, long you wero tints occupied in surveying tlie uni" I.nt thpro bo light "—and matter's ownn main
' oi'cur In thè growth and developnient of tlie bit
vorse? that, is, bow long it wns before yon got
in
Genesis,
Is
the
fact,
that,
at.
tlm
present
ngu
of
things about tlm distant stars and convey tlm through yottr journey through tlie univers«?
Foretells a future grand organic chain.
the universo, nil throughout tlm heavenly spaces, ' mnn henrt. in tlm Immilli fa tus ibis ergati, nt
knowledge to uh? I could see no reason why tbnt
' No, my dear husband; I hope I may nevor get
•• Lot there l,o light "—and primal ntoins riiovo
aro to bo found nehuhr in every variety and grade liti enrly stagi«, bus tlie fami <>f a prolonged fillio,
might not bo, and accordingly, nt tlint earlx,m)riod, tlirnugli.’
III oloinohtnl bond« of perfect love.
of development! Some nrn visible to the naked ami ilio bfiinnn cldlil may lm tlien salii to bave
‘ During your survey did yoti still notice tlio af
I gave iffy researches, in some ineasurpi tnht di
fairs of this earth?’
eyo from the surface of the carili, as hi immense thè lieiirl of an aduli inSI'.ct! Later lu Ha hlsto"
Lot
llii're
bo
light
"
—
nnd
world«
succcrid
to
world«,
rection, and I wns informed of innny things, wnicli
‘ Yes.'
ry It liei’iinieM shortened and widened, and ÌH di
Wlillat Force, through law, grant N'liuiro'a scroll unfiirla. j bodtofl of irrnßular form ; olliera an if congregnthig
of course I could not know to Im true, but Which
Dr. Gray remarked tliat. Iio supposed that, dur
• nuclei;
• ■ nnd others iicnln nppeiir^ng
’
vliled, by a I’nntr h'tiiin, Into two pàrifl, a ventrli’lo
;
around
ns
" Lot there bo light"—and mighty pulse unseen
I could test by our knowledge of seience.tuid ns- ing it, site was still doing good to others.
nebulous stars—ail Imllcatinn tintnisuiknbly, tlie and mi aiiricle, nnd tlmcliild lina tlm heart ofan
bjYes.'
Their boatings toll, Earth's rocky ribs between.
certain to bo nt least probable.
/ •———
: host minds think, tlie mode of development, claim ndiil' l'isit! A suli llvisimi of thè nitrirli« after
' itlien a«ked Hoveral questions, together, tints:
I did not long continue my researches in tlint After that journey was over what, next occurred'.’
" Let there bo light "—as centuries onward move.
ed for tlm stellar nnd planetary worlds around wards makes a tilpli* ebambered forni, ami thè
direction, nnd for two reasons: . /
And glaciers grand, Dellb.' ImpuUo prove.
Did you Hettle down into your destined position?
them; and amid which they uro eventually to ns- clilld lias tlm Imnrt. i>f an adnlt ni’.l-Tli.H! Ami,
One was that my knowledge of science wns too How wns that pointed out to you? Were you
" Lot there lie light"—and these moving glacier« toll
sumo tlrnlr position, livJlm operation of tlm snme lastly, tlie ventrii'le imrnndng snbdlvided, also,
superficial to enable mo to bo a competent or sat permitted tn select, for yourself? If so, upon what
Of generous soils, where germs pridllle swell.
laws tlmt resulted hi Urie formation of tlm older tlm l'Idl'l lins tlm full MA>tmal.ami human heart ’
principle did you Hclect.it?
isfactory investigator in tliat field of knowledie,
It was answered, ‘ I have a natural ntlinity to
Medicai scieimosays,in addltloii," At mieof Ilio
meniliors of tlm same great family of God.
" Let there Ira light "—and lo, tlio moful seed
nnd I doomed it wisest to content myself with ward tho inhaldtants of Mars, lint being there
Their olforlngs bring, ’foretelling future need,
Atul, ns these formative 'principles hnvo been last et agés of tlm lui man fa tai <«an*i«r,an intermaxpointing out to men of science tlie existence of tlm nt itch of t.bo time dees not prevent, me frotn recog
in operation during tlie lapse of untold ages, ami lllary boim is apparont, wlilcli is charaetorlstlc of
" Lot thorn be light"—nnd Force lias changed Its form,
field, never doubting for n moment tlint they nizing and caring for what tranr pires nn earth.’
worlds on worlds have been evolved In spiici<, tlm perirei api;! This Is suppressed, and tbo
‘ Is most of your tinui spent lit tlio vicinity of
Whilst Into life, both pain nnd Jyynro le»ru.
would gladly avail themselves of the opportunity Mars?’
liow'beautifully doos tlm law of gravitation be ^rldld may tlmn Iih sald In takv leave of tlm slm
"
Let
there
bo
light
"
—
sensation
Is
tho
thomo
—
thus afforded of extending tlrnlr knowledge of tho
‘ Much of it. is.’
speak the will of some Divine Arcldtcct, ns it not ili! type ami Imeome a trae human urinhirr
'As
seen
In
brutes,
begot
fronpk
bat
lias
been.
Dr. Gray remarked, ; With tbo spirits of that
natural world.
Tlm eoncluslon, tlmreforn, frolli all tlm Inciilciii only holds your world in its place in tlie solar
■
“ '
■
.*’“! a, ”-jp
planet,
you
meap?
’
..
\
.
And the other wiULlhat/j^leariio^ that tluum was
•« Lot Uuiro lai light "T-andstn.p'ipw.ljJrtris Miao, <
< system, but ttid solar system in it, pines in the tions of Science, is tniavoldiilihi, tliat man, con
‘ ' ‘ Yes.’ ’
«"
" '
■■
' ' '
Which upward look,with longings to the skies.
another and far more Important purpose In view,
' More ho,' I asked, ' than with the spirits of this
nstrnl system, nnd each nstrnl system within tlie siderei! nrnrely as a pliyslcal Iming, is tlm result
. in this revival and wido spread of spiritual com enrth?’
" Let there bo light, and there was light," «aid lie,
bounds of its unmeasured orlilt, amid tlm out of n long serles of deyelopnmnt In tbo Tonini of
’
Yes,
’
.
munion among men. That purposeWas tlm rev
And primaries coalesced to form humanity.
stretched realms of tbo vnst laboratory of Nature, ì metter, tbrmtgh wble.h tlm Divine etinrgles lieve
‘ Why is t.hntHp?'
elation to us of what is tlm life and tbo world into
where imagination linltH, nnd tlie finite mind, o'er- been working out tlm grand result. Throngli
" Lot thoro 1» light”—ami higher truths unfold
’ Because I nm nearer their plane of develop
which wo are to pass, and in which wo are to ex ment thnn that of this enrt.b.’
law, tlierefore, ■ tlm human organism may lui esGod’s Imago pure, unstamped upon the soul.
reached, essnys no higher Hight.
ist after this our unrlli life shall hitvo ended. This
‘Is tlieir plnne of development higher titan
The nebular am) rlovelopmunt theories which 1 . The primary rocks,of which I Itavejust spoken, tecnied as tlm ultimatum of materialism—a Imaupurpose was, more attractive to mo, and, in my ours?' ; .
tlfnl mlcrocosm of thè vasi tnaerneosin frotn
‘ Yes, but a great matty of the eartli'n inltabit- have thus epitomized, are probably familiar to | have been found, by geological investigation, to
view, was of greater moment to mankind than
ant.s linvo an ii.flinit.y for tlio plane of Mara.’
you all. Nevertheless It will be necessary for tno I Im wholly witliout fossil remains. Geologists also 1 wlienee II lina bruii evolvili!!. Tlius—
any discovery in science could be; and conse
‘ Wero you: perhdtted to choose that yourself?’
Max, llke n GimI, tipnii crentbin'* :qi«’X “lauti*—
to advert to them somewhat In detail, in order I nllirtn tlint an inconceivable period of time must
quently tny attention for tlm ensuing time—a
‘Yes' (with marked emphasis).
UumiII tH'CPiirlluUH uf Naturi)'« high rotmnari'h ;
; have elapsed before tliese rocks eoulii have be
‘ Has your position changed since your entrance that I may legitimately reach tbo point nt which I
period of some eighteen years—has mainly taken
r.vttlvcd hy lawti arginih\ whh’h brltig «hith
.
come disintegrated, a suitable atniosplmro develaim,
into
the
spirit
world?
’
that, direction,
.
Th‘» Ikmi«‘, Iti Nature, nf all thingi i l-»' b< «i»l<’.
Advanced minds nfe rapidly adopting the tho- » oped for the production, of organic life, or in tlm
‘ Yes, to one higher circle, and partly to one
, I say mainly—am! not entirely—because ilur- liigber still.’
ory that matter, not only as existing in your globe production of a bin) for vegetation. For ytm are
. ’Miil tig»’« long «link In «Inrk obllvhin'« night,
ing that time I have occasionally received revcla‘In what, circle are yon now?’
•
Tlmmitili, In li« rhll'lhfioiL •••merivutl ti*»t th<» Ughi
—but the entire body of matter comprehended in i aware, doubtless, that tlm soli wlileli produces
‘ You will understand that, there are innumer
tions in matters of science—some of which I have
or Natura, or Ihnnnn. or atighl tliàt'hiipliea
that vast arrriy
. of stellar and .planetary
. worlds - ysur grain to-day was not made at first, as soil,'
able
ci
rch«H
above
nnd
below
your
plane.Wlten
given to the world, and soino that’I have not, suf
Th" Foni’« |triHhl<'Ft tltMlny, lirir-or.tti«» Mele*.
we speak of circle No. 1. No. 2. &c., wo spenk which revolve with Hitch majestic beatify an.l but. is simply a disintegrated rock.
,
feting thorn to repose in my records until tlio comparatively, inking «artit’s plan« as tint start order throughout tho heavenly spaces—exiHteil at : Incalculable, likewise, must have been tlm ages ,
’i| In ilarkni
ami wrong
.Bill ..grovi’l<____
____ ’ML. whllnt
___ rrrur
........
. „
“ wise men”, of tlm world shall be prepared; at ing point—aS No. 1. There are no absolute num an ntiappreclabiy remote period in tlm past,, In ! tliat elapsed In tlm devèìopmmit of tlm secondary » I’mvalri'«! ulihmii limit, «»mill'« <'till,tr<<n nnieiig;
bers nor nny absolute lines of demarcation, be otic
.’ least,to investigate.
»
.
.
one vast mass, •! without form and void,” as it were;
wore; ■ Htraia of tliò carili with tlm living creatures tliat.
An.l tlm .■iiillry..:uinn, a« Im Kazmi <,',«r tlm plain.
.
Among those records are some tilings quite ger tween the different circles. Tlio spirits of a com- arid that this masH was, and is, comprised of cer-¡ Htrtigglod into being during Its progress, and
. Ne'er dieatii.'.l ..filile, .lenlliiy tils soul might allato.
pnratively low plnne ennnot, enter into the plansmain to the foregoing article in Harper’s Monthly, nrcH or uses of those of a higher plane hero any tain simple substances termed “ elements
of I w-lioso remains He buried bimerit.1i the plane .
For tlKi tnm. of tin» limili .provalleil, iiiul.gnvn feriti
and I copy them for you, in tho hope that I may ■ better than they can on earth, You could per which science has designaled sotiio sixty-four, or | which gave them birth. These fossil remains ;
N>> |'«ta«:th'al 1«sum ef-lH-n<ity<>r truth:
thus be able to contribute something—be it ever forin tlie duties of a streèt-Bwèeper, hut lie could more. .The truth is, however; .
I! found in tlio
...... III» di nuns In front lay doiinnnt
------- mid still,
tbo secondary
Hoconda.ry strata
Htrata exhibit tlm
the fact
fad J . 'Whilst
so small—to'the much coveted end of obtaining not. perform yours... It ig a moral division, and
Tll|.<!nn.|ll|.ill« lin.llH.1 the Ppltllnal Will. . ~______
! that the tirai living creatures that existed upon
*' Matter la all ono aubstanvo everywhere;
volttntnrv.’
■
.
the aid of science in an investigation of tho facts ■ • • »
•
*
»»..»■.». ■
■ .■
And God, through matter, by unvarying lawn,
• Bui lliu W|IL whi'ti hiouRml In Tlriw’H onward cour*»'.
. ¡thè enrth; wero beluga of tini simplést forine,
established by spiritual intercourse.
I asked,' What lins caused your changé?’
,
UnfoldH for every world a liiifnan race,
’ First ilrv<‘ii>|ir<l In tnnti the |iiacll< «‘ of F»»rc»!;
'
i wbich remainéd attached to onespòtnnd partook,
‘ I have been developing nnd making progress.’
'
And bulhh Itn bemiilful hnmortnl BenU
.
'Ata meeting of a circle to which I belonged,
And-InnshVlhi» w b.f.wk, In usirch aflv.r: tfood, ’ .
«
i
in
HOmii
degree,
of
tini
naturo
of
Ilio
vegelnble.
‘Did any ceremony attend your elevation from • .
’Mid springing nbwera and groves nf fruited bloom
A ».Ifiik »{•’iiutn to ruin, InHumi of a G'u«// .
.
hold Sept. Iflth, 1851,1 was pursuing a course of■
' The riiinains of more than tbirty tliousund dilfcr- 1
one circle to another?’
.
:
In rich abundance for all living thlngB.
inquiries as to what death is nnd was, conversing
‘ No; it wns gradual ’
/
।
ent
specles
of
atiinials
bave
been
follili!.ili
this
. For tlie iliHl that man wordili'nl Ui nncetlrnl day,
...
. ‘ Each world has Its own race, that, like Itself,
with tny wife about her death. Tho account of . ‘ Do you remain still with those who wero.your
Wai mndy a ilrirmn, and In :mu’«'r roii^ht iwny;
! sfrata, of wliiclt thero tirò, no living specimens tuShino
in
the
galaxy,
float
hr
the
stream
.
:
.
tho interview covers some six pages in my record companions at first?’
For SloM’f, I hough claiming with (lod rv’ty power,
.
day. ' ■' ' .
"- .
■
Ofunlverflnl harmony, ami glow
‘ I partly change them as I progress; some do
of it, and near its close, it was said to us: .
But, to hasten oti, costnieal investigation lias de- ■ • ’ Could »raiwly. restrain him in Siiial’i» hour.
All multitudinous In Hpheriil air; .
.
not progress as fast, and. remain behind. Some,
.
“Friends, we must now go to the Harmonial of my old acquaintances aro tny companion» still,
Ri’vengt', too, ai Mofuh ri’iaU’i the dark story,
And chant accordant ns their planet moves
dded upon tlm following order of development, :
Holl, Good night.”
■
" :
'
and our child ran are in a measure so.’ ■
Ho aimed at vtreethnr.’to add to Iha glory :
Through mild clyslan realms of holy space.”
after
the
disintegration
of
tlie
rock,
and
tlie
pro'
.
At tlm next meeting of the same circle, held
’ What are yonr occupations?'
.
/
__ ductioti of boll! atmosphere and soil, viz: first, ini- > ■ And tin» trail of hli rontHrp« hli children.among.
‘I am ncomniler of planetary history and a Nevertheless, although these elements are but
on the 22d of Sept., 1851,1 wan pursuing, tlm
Wai marked by confuohm. with ldm»l and with wring.
perfect forms of vegetable life; secondly, low.cr.'
modifications
of
a
primordial
form
of
matter,
teacher
thereof.
’
"
'
same inquiries, nnd my record shows these pro
■
‘
Will
you
not
teach
tho
also?'
.
But. oh mlndi of this age, discard Mich a dark thetiii'.
foriiia
of
animal
life;
thirdly,
higher
developments
brought
about
under
appropriate
conditions,
still,
ceedings:
■.
. ■. ‘ Yes.’ ’. ’
".
■
' '.
.
.
'
relatively considered, they may lie designated as. of vegetable life; fourthly, higher forms of animal . And the Father of all Btieh a demon ne’er deem;“I then recurred to tlie use of tlm word
. ‘Was this selection of the topic of your Htudies
the primary bases of all matters, ns science af life; and, fifthly, the entire destruction of some , ' Look out upon Nature, all around nnd above,
by tlm spirits the other night', and inquired what your own choice?'.
’
And see how yoiir Father doth govern In love.
■.
language it was.
■
•
■ ■ ‘Yes.’
' '
■ • . . ■
■ ... firms; and. as such, as liable to exist In any of species of animals adapted, to tlie temperature
(
‘ It is derived from a sound used by the Mar
In nil Nature—o’er mountain and valley each hour,
‘ What Induced yoti to make that choice?
the stellar and planetary worlds; as In your own ! and atmosphere of tlm earth ¡it one period; and,
, .
Haniatis.’
.
'It was'a favorite study of yours.’
? . . '
Matter is admittedly Hable to an infinite variety through its higher unfoldmeiit, tlrnlr place sup .■ And e'en.in the dew-spangleil leafh’lknd tlowcr— .
|'
, ‘ Marknnians? Pray, who rind what aro they?’ ' ‘ 11 was then from your regard to me. anti to fit.
In the htar-gennn’d hcav'tiB—the carth'H living green.,
plied by higher forms of animal structure, until
|
‘ Inhabitants of tho planet, Murs.’ / .
yourself to be my companion in tlie spirit-world, of conditions under different-circumstances—or
Ji thl* Principle of Good forever to l*e ‘•eon. . "
' .
I
Mis» Titus remarked that Davis used tliat tliau you adopted it?’
. under the operation of law, as the exponent of finally man is evolved as tlm ultimate of matter
»
terin in some of his books.
.
.
.
.
Till* I’.BH’iiee of Being, of Love, and of Fowen. ■
Divine Will. Science, you are told, has demon in the sphere of conformation.
|
They said, ‘ Davis has not that term.’
■
1 In what does your happiness consist?’
Is seen In the Bunslilne— felt In the
’
In confirmation of this theory of development, .
strated this, as also the great power of. heat in
I
She then added, ’ I may Have seen it in his
‘ Only in doing good to fellow immortals.’ -,
.
Bul.lnon hi the effort* of lho?o who would rise
•
regulating the volume and other conditions of I| in contradistinction to tlm Idea of specific crea
f
room.’
;
/
.
.
■
< What do you mean by immortals?’
/
In their kvc of the Truth, ns taught from tho Bklen.
[
‘ Nd; she is mistaken.’
'
■
<
matter, both in the past and Ilio present. Hence tion, tlm distinguished Agassiz lias said, that
• All on earth and above it.’
.
I
I inquired,’ May we ask what the word de ' Dr. Gray added: ‘ And below it?’
:
Having thus glanced at the theory of man’s
it is legitimately assumed, that the matter con among tho astounding discoveries of modern sci
I
notes"’
Yes.’ ' . ’ ■
- ■.
■
... ■■;.
...
tained in space (so called) previous to the forma ence is Hint of tlm immense periods which luivo development from the kingdoms below him,
’ It implies something which cannot be ex
‘ When any one dies is it a duty of some one or. tion of the stellar and planetary worlds, was dif passed in tbo gradual formation.of the earth. So which Is mure or less familiar to you al), I pro
pressed in your language. It is a’meeting of more in the spirit-world to attend him nnd lead
I
worlds.’
..
him to what Is right?’
fused throughout an unimaginable extent; and, vast, lie concludes, wore the cycles of time pre ceed to the second part of iiiy discourse. And
f
‘For what purpose—worship or improvement?’ ’ ‘Not made a duty, but a pleasure.’
'
consequently, tills mass of nebula; must have been ceding even the appearance of man on tlm sur permit tno . to invito your especial attention, ns I
‘Improvement.’
:
‘ What. I mean in, is it done in all instances?’
face of tbe globe, that the biblical period Is as but am lilionl to present certain scientific facts with
I
‘What do y oil mean by. “worlds” in that re
‘ Yes.”’
. ..
.. . subjected to a very high degree of temperature—a
vast sea of heated lava, “ witliout form and void," yesterday, when compared with the epochs that which you may not Im so well acquainted—nnd
. mark?’
■ ■
Hero ends the record of these interviews, but to
as I have said—upon and through which the Eter have gone before it. Had man, Im adds, only tlm with conclusions of my own, drawn from these
’ Inhabitants of other planets.’
I,
* Of planets besides those in our solar system?’ it is added this:
nal Father Soul was breathing and operating by evidence of the deposits of rock, heaped above facts, which, 1 apprehend,, will throw additional
"P. 8.—I onght, in order to make a portion of
thè agency of laws coexistent witii himself! lu each other In regular strata, by the slow accumu light upon the coneepilonH of the spiritual school,
» ,
Some remarks were made among tis as to who this communication intelligible, to mention that
met—those who were in harmony with each other the study of Astronomy has long been a favorite illustration of the fact that matter is constantly lation of material, they alone were suflieient to as to man’s past, his present, and his future.
Life, you ar^ told, is a principle which works in
only, or all? and Mr. P. inquired ‘ if all were not one with me. and that tny advancing knowledge giving forth a diversity in the sphere of manifes convince him of tlm long rind slow maturing of
of it was one reason why I had become so ma tation, but remaining the same in its absolute ex God’s work on tlm earth. But when are added and through matter, hut is independent of it.
harmoniouH?’ The answer was,‘ No.’
'
* Edward supposod that some had not yet pro terial, because as I could in no way reconcile the pression In the sphere of existence, the gases, it is to these the successive populations of whose life . Upon this point, Spiritualism inculcates the
facts which I learned with the popular theology
grossed enough to bo harmonious?’
'
of the day, and as I know no other system (of re stated, become liquids when subjected to pressure tho world has been the theatre, arid whose re- thought, that the Inns of Nature constitute the
‘Yes.
•
ar« hidden in the rocks; ortho enormous bartnoiiious methods through ..which the forces
Dr. Gray remarked that‘ it would take two ligion), I bad come to doubt, whether thera wan —each gas requiring a difleront amount of press mains nrn
hundred or three hundred years yet before the any oilier life than tlds. But these spiritual ure. Also, water, when subjected to a tempera chains of mountains, whose upheaval divided I of Nature act—tlint. the forces of Nature may
Malays and Feejeo Islanders would be as pro teachings have rolled away my donbts, by open ture under 32’ Fahrenheit, becomes ice; raise the those
these periods of accumulation by great convuh
conviil- ah be reduced into one force—tlmt one force
ing to my views a future, not only beautiful in it
grossed as we are.’
:
self, but the more so because so. consistent with temperature to 212°, and it becomes steam, occu Hions; t«r tlie slow growth ofcora) reefs, those won-J tlm expressive testimony of tlio iufinilcpres'
‘ Not ho long as that, Doctor.’
’
.
and demonstrable by the iights of science.”
pying a vast deal more space—but still remaining derful sea-walls raised by Ilie little ocean atcld- j ence of the Great Father Soul of Ihe universe
Now if nil this is true—nay, if there is a prob the same In tlie sphere of its absolute existence. tects, whose own bodies furnish both tlie building j —that Power which Paul aflinnH is "above all,
I then remarked, ’At our last meeting you
said that at another time you would give us a ability, or even a possibility that it may be trite, Hence the conclusion is warrantable, that the Htbnes arid tbe cement that binds then) together* | and througli nil, and in you all,” tbiiH ostabdetailed account of the manner of your reception why on earth do men of science so shrink from whole body of matter has ever been giving forth and who have worked so busily during the long I Hsliing a spirilmil unity. Tbo distinguished I’roin the spirit-world. ’Will you do so?’
even an investigation of it? If its truth should changes in the sphere of its. manifestation. And centuries that there are extensive countries,nmun- fessof H uxley snys, in tide connection, that
‘Yes. Ask questions.’ .
there is suino one kind of inattcr which is com’Who was it.besides your children who met be established by' tlieir researches, who can thus, in the great depths of flip period of which I tain chains, islands and long lines of const con
you?’
■
measure the advantage it woald be to the whole have been speaking, the Divine Will has ever sisting solely of their remains; or' the countless mon to all living tilings—which hinds together
‘All of my friends from.earth met me. and, family .of man! If it could be proved to be false, been moving and acting upon natter, eliminating forests that must have grown up, flourished, died their endless diversities by a physical unity;”
accompanied by some friends from Mars as how great would be thei,benefit to the millions individual demonstrations from the general whole and decayed to fill the storehouses of coal that that “ there I» a bond, capable of detection,
guiiles. (they are great travelers) I wm conduct
—the entire realm, however, remaining intrinslo- feed the fires of tlm human raceto-day^lBbe con which binds the dower which the girl wears on
'
ed to tho different worlds, and had Explained who now believe In its truth!
to me the manners and customs of the inhabitants ' New York, March 2d, 1870.
' ally the same, although developing continually siders all these records of the p’ast
her hair, with the blood that courses in her
11Y JUDGE EDMONDS.
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MARCH 26, 1870.
unfairly with his playfellows. He was sure some
SPIRITUALISM ABROAD-MADAME
youthful vein«, ami Li roninum h» lb« tirun« anti sufficiently progressed to furnish tbe appropriate ; er conception of tbe glorious realities of your most of them “ cheated,” nnd he knew that he him
BELZONI—MADAME CAILLE.
marerial
for
tlm
more
elevated
plane
of
the
hit]
holy
faith
—
faith
in
tho
conditions
of
time,
and
in
t
!
reMMitig maM <‘f the oak, and thoM* «HhIch of
self always gave himself all the advantage he
,
man!
Ani
I
not
then
instilled
in
again
declaring
:
tlio
results
of
eternity
—
faith
in
tlio
past,
faith
in
BY G. L. DITSON, M. I».
glftHNy jelly whh'h you wm puhatiiig in ft calm
could or dared claim, and again the game was
ara, and whit'h drain away to a tnoro tiltn in that tlm truths of seleneo sustain tho philosophy . the present, faith in the future—faith in man, tho generally exciting, and almost before they were
E
ditors
B
anner of Light—It is a common
of Splrlliiallsm? [Applause.] And am I not just-.; child—faith in Nature, the Mother—faith In God,
th« hniol that raises them from their rloment
aware of it they found themselves calling each aphorism, and of somber significance, thatdeath
illed
in
proclaiming
likewise
that
a
system
wliieli
tho
Father!
And,
oh,
lot
your
faith
exhibit
itself
Till*» eminent mientUt say*, further, “If you
other hard names nnd had angry, wicked thoughts strikes at shining marks;” but with our concep
take one of the minutest ol-jpet* witii which you so eminently fiirnisln-s all. the heart can crave or In your outward lives,.in works of charity and
Now be thought he could understand why so tions of tlm crysmutatio, or golden change, called
are arqualntrii, nay one of the bairn that, cover the Judgment warrant; i« destined eventually to love. And then, whim called to change tbe scene«
many murders and other horrid crimes were by the dismal name death, we feel like saying
of
tirtio
for
tho
realities
<»f
eternity,
you
shall
as

universal
aceeptanee?
[Applause.]
Oli
then,
tlie Mem of the nettle, ami. place it under a «utilcommitted. If boys could become so-foxclted of the good, the gone-before, tlm loved, tbe losL
clentlv high ml’noicopl •. power, yon shall tlipi Spiritualists, let thu world condemn as it may; cend with joy the spiral stairway that leads to
over marbles, how much more so might men be to-slght, that, winged with light, they have float
li-l
th»
<-hur.
il
ana'.lii-matlz.H
as
it
will,
oh- , briKlittir renlnra, when-, with the beloviul and the
that it eonalMs of a very délicat«.outer. ca*e of
come over gold, especially when heated by wine! ed homeward.
wood, ou tlie Inner miiLo'c of which is a layer tra.-ise v»u Mx i.illy or ihviin you eternally. ; depaited of other day« aa wardens, nnd with aerJames took me to his chamber that night,
In a recent article I recorded the crysmutatio
Htill
you
i-an
but
rejoice
amid
all
the
eondltiomi
I
aplm
an
guide«
—
your
feet
«lippered
tn
the
violet«
of »embfluid matter, full ol'.innumerahlt» -cran*,
of tit'll,-, for you are tlm profe««orH a.iul tlm pos-! of peace, and your brow « en-Hted with tlie raln- and once more looked over my pages and then of the distinguished savant, Monsieur Berbrugger
ule* of extreme minutmo»*.
.vmi-jhio/ /¡n*
«..«.ora ef tiiegramleht «yxtem of pliiloHojiliy that : bow of rin undying joy-you «ball join tho pro- lay down to sleep, but for a long time lie lay whom I hnd tlm pleasure of knowing in Algiers.
ifiy i.i Pkot«U‘I,a.sm, and •ron>iituJp.H a kind of .
I have now to state that the new birth of great
.'-yer culminated in the mind« of men or angeis- i gre««ing throng of progressive mm la, far beyond awake thinking over what I had told him.
bag. full of ]i limpid lit|tiid. Thin protoplasmic
Now I sow with pleasure that I bad done good, joys which greets earth’s enfranchised has just
a «vstern wliii-li ha« eeieuee a« |tn bnsis, the mi- ; where tliebright-eyed stars nre singing tlieir ever
Liver of the nettle hair h in a condition of uh*
tin'realm of truth ns its ¡-mitre, and all biimanity , lasting.autliems! Ob, then, in. tlie beautiful Inn for I had opened the doors of Jamie's mind, been the happy lot of two more of our co-relicea^mu activity. Local 'contractions of thcw'bole '
'which had been closed, and his spirit-mother gionlsts. Tim first I will name is the eminently
as its beneficiaries! What is there in suelt a faith, i >*••••?*
gnage“ of modern inspiration
throngli
....................
ri
( another
thickncsH pf it« Hiibftnnce pass slowly and j»rad*'!
could enter and impress good thoughts, of which estimable widow of the learned Egyptologist
-«ally from point to ¡«»ini, giving an appearance of !| if faith it may. bé i-nlh-d, of which you'sliould Im channel, imito with inn in the exultant exclama- privilege she quickly availed herself, for it was
Belzoni. Her husband, after his various and
linn:
..
:
.
■
I
ii-baiiii'd?
[Applausi-.]
.
.
;
.
Hnc<’cro*lvn v av« s, h* the bending .of .the .stalk« of j
oneslie had long been wishing for. Good spirits, valuable discoveries along the banks of tlm Nile
" llarninnliil rhllo»o|ih.v ! tliy vnlco
¡tut 1 aiu well aware that there ri re many who,
grain in the hr«»-/", produce.« the apparent billow« :'
Blih nil things round, nb<ive, l«low, rejoice;
. .
however dearly they love you, cannot approach and the shores of the Red Sea, undertook a
of a wheat ILdd. But, In addition to tln «o move* ! fiilltig properly tn appreciate the point I linvn
llii'lii-s all In ono great ntin«s|,iiero of love—
■ .
to guide nnd direct you, unless you will permit journey toTimbuctu; but falling ill, returned to
incut.«, and independently of tli»,ni, the uran* bi-i-u endeavoring to ’present, hru ready to ex
Earth’s ti-nniiln horn t»-li'W< »"d shining worlds above!
Gato, where, Dec. .‘Id, 1823, Ids spirit left his manly
them. ;'■....
' ■
■ . ' . ■ .
■ "
‘. .
ale« are driven in relatively rapid «rn-am«, ;j claim: Suppose yon are correct—suppose man is
Hark ! from deop Nature’« ivunib, the choral strain !
I have sriid that if you once start in the right form. Madame B. wns residing then, I believe,
From
Earth
to
Heaven
II
souiids,
and
back
to
Eartli.iigaln
'•
through channel«,.!« the pr<»topla«in,' gencriilly in i! the creature of development, standing, on the
way, to do right will he much ninro easy than to in Brussels; it was nt least in that, city that she
liejidee, oh man! .Iho glurbma G<al >d i>ll
.
a stream up one si.I.» of the hair and down the i; apex of i-iea'ion, as you say—what dp you nriko
do
wrong. So with James; he saw the wrong; related to a Indy friend of miné, Mrs, Dr. W., of
F„r thee has shaped eiii-h bright revolving ball;,
. . ■
other. IVut this d»ieH not pjeyrnt 'tbe exiMtence of It? f.'i/i /time —what good? And so 1 might,
and was determined to avoid it.
New York, tbe following circumstances: , During
,
Itocks, plants Mid lieasts, for then Jn.order onme, ' . .
of partial.current«, that takejHtlerent rout»'«. : sav Of ton thousand mysteries about us. cm'bollo.'
■ He saw that his bad example hnd encouraged tlio night, of Dec. 3d, 1823, she was aroused from
Through various forms, a-ccihllng atill the same.
■'
The cause of these eiirrrht« -em« to lie in eon* ' Fur it must b« i-vhleiit to all that it Is absurd to
others iri wrong doing, and ho now determined; her slumbers by three fearful raps upon the head
Fee.frleiiile In all—for all ar,'formed lor thee,
tractions of the prutopl.i ?m w iH.di — urronnd the ' demand as a conditional of rational faith-that a
to give them a good example to imitate. That board of her bed. Springing up, she saw the
And thou without tlm »hole; could never I».
;
channels in which ,tb»*y tlow,. Lut which are «o i , ni Lipin should bo proven. As tlm. imi,Loan of a
Hive not tliy rympsthles niono to man—.
;
'
he thought must be the first thing to undertake, curtains around her waving ns if some hand had
minute fLat. tL»* Lei.i mu-n»•*«*»'p»« «how tlji-ir - proposition or of phenomena mn«t, of course, bn
Extend them round ns far as eye can ecan.
"...
to set the other boys right, especially the little jnst separated and then released them. ” Belzo' <• v. • ' ■ ■ '
'
' ones; and the blush of shame arose to his. cheek
etleets, and not ibemselVr*.“- ■
■ /found in the individual mind to wlileh either may ■ .How sweet, .where'er
you look, wborooryOu turn,
. .
ril is dead!” she exclaimed, in nil the tremor
And thus i« shown, as h»» snys,. what wonderful, Im presented. What one mind may see and np
To feel altectlon thus toward all thing» burn.
.,
ns ho thought that he had sometimes refused to and agony with which the conviction of such an
energies are imprisoned in the microscopic hair '’ precinto ns worthy of the highest, considerai ion, • No nolennio insect should olfeiid Ilie sight—
.
piny with the few boys who would rather not event would naturally overwhelm her. Step
of a plant, which you ahi acciistometl- tn..look another tuny witness nnd wholly discard from
Part of the chain lie forms, he's made aright.
'
play " in enrnest.”
'
ping to the floor, sho examined every part of
upon as a nude passive organism; and that the want of ability to comprehend. But we are will
No solitude can e'er, exist around;
..
Happily, James Jackson was a boy, who was her chamber, but, found her doors locked, and
All
teems
with
life,
e'en
deeert's
arid
ground
;
ing to respond to the ewi Mmo, AVhat good then I
same • series of actions are going on nil tlie
not easily discouraged, for. lie found his self ini« herself alone, (except perchance with her hnsThe fiircst trees their loviii'.’nrni.s extend, ,
.
. while In inllnit»» tnnltiplir’a’lon—tnotiûti, action — does Spiritualism deduce from the point claimed?
posed
task a hard one, and.was sometimes about, band’s spirit )—alone with tlm dread secret burled
And every rock exclaims.'Behold a friend!'
.
'
'
. .
;
everywhere; so that the wonderful hnom.lay. | I.el us see.
I
to give up in despair, but right is always strong, in the depths of herdieart. like a poniard of burn
Miletn’i* of h tropical forr*>t, lie adds, is ou)y thu*
if it be tritò flint .man,' as a race, is Ilin result of ¡ oh, glorious Truth timi breaks upon Iho ogo.
rind lie was cheered on by whispers of encournge- ing steel. Convinced of the dire calamity; she
hr.man'« dullness of hearing, For,, could bis r growtli arai ilevehipiiu-nt. froto thè kingilotos he- ; It-wcnllng Gml lo inali, In Nnlnre'» eicry.piigo !
nierit from his spirit friends. Bo finally came out noted the time, nnd went , to her eseritoir and
Tlirongh lini <lark pnst, tluni send’st thy vivili rnys,
car« catch- the miirm'nrof those myriads of tiny biw bini, .litui tiot. thè restili of special crention,-as
conqueror, and when I took my farewell ride wrote; in tlm solemn silence of that dreadful
' ' .
< >
<-•
,
.«
. •
«1 ’
•
..is • nil- ' ,ni. tl
l'ut < tin fi,
ti-l "
t li"
fuá
t Ikln 70.
in - Gem-sis,
then
the -'eom-itislon
thot tir.,
fulur
l,bi ilntlililfì
r"splc».'k'tit
Waze,
limdstroms'.as.tliey whirl in incomprehensible r.-count.-'d
through tiie village where he lived, I noticed sev hour, " Belzoni is dead!”
billions of living cells, which éonttitui»« not alone avoidable, that the Adamic account there given, i «•lllmul tbee. all »eem. elmnee.i tliy light reveals a plan,
eral parties of boys playing marbles,Jiut they used
Those who have visited the Museum of Brus
cm.
be,
nt
best,
but
nil
allegory,
to
bo
accepted
or
!
‘
'"'
1
univiuH.l
naiufeni.uar.
tends
to
m
u>.
each tree, but it« •.maVrut; branch, be would bn
no profane words; there was no undfttfexeitement sels, iriny have, noticed there the mummified
J
\
. ’ ,
. .
'
: S|-:nkjif Divinity ! whlihi i Mmll man tend?
stunned, a« hv tho roar of a great city, or by the I rejected,
as tlm fancy or .lodgment tuny warrant!
(in a n,Bht lhat kn0WB
etl(1! .
among tlnini, only an earnest interest in the game form of an Egyptian princess, minus one hand.
rush of a mighty army.
.
i If th»‘rr ba< hvrn no xpcrial cronUon, tnon tlirro ; T«n'iiril Its Vnrcnl fiun, that Fpnrk.Flinll ever fly,
which pleased ino, for 1 like to seo a bny play as That hand Madame Belzoni carried in the bosom'- ■-••.j
Again Prof. Huxley says “ If a drop of blood lias I'MHui no bihlh’al Garden of Etlnn and np Fall
Ami grow from Sun to greater Sun. eternally.
though ho enjoyed it, arid work as though he of her dress for years—a prized relic of her loyed
he drawn from one's finger, ami viewed ns you ; of Mun! If no Fall, then the devil anil hell are lint
meant to compter it. Wo particularly noticed, husband's historic emprises—but flnaijy present
oli I tjiongbt sublime! .what more can heart desire!
have viewed the element!»ftiat eonstltiite the tiny | tin- basi-leas i-liimera« of barbaric Imagery—utter- ; •Or can Iho human soul to better end aspire !”
as one troop of boys disbanded to go to their ed it to her amiable rimi accora[dishejl^frlend,
prickling hair of tho nettle, you shall timl the ■ ly uselesH iippeiulages in eonneetloii with either
homes, that, they each took no more marbles than Mrs. Dr. W., referred io above, nnd tp whom I liistory
or
prophecy!
If
no
devil
or
lii'll,
from
iiiiuiltcshnallv «mall corpuscles that give It color,
they had brought, and that instead of parting in am indebted for these interesting fa^ts. Madfloating in a hith of colorless liipiid, which, if ! which man Is to be rescued, then no Deitic mtiriile
anger, calling each other cheats and all sort of amo B. was nighty-eight, years of age^jgrhen
k»*|»i at tlio t«‘ii»|»»*rature of the body, will again ! or vicarious atonement! If neither of tliene—and
hard names, they seemed, to have enjoyed each her genial spirit, left the formi The event took ■
show Itself compoui»«! <»f another series of infi ! 'tin? conclusion in warranted from the preniiHua—
other's society, nnd went to their homes happy, place in tlie Island of Jersey, Jan. 12th; and
Written for the Banner of Light.
nitely small, almost transparent corpuscles, eu» then Ilin wliidn theological plan of salvation, In
looking forward with pleasure to the time when now, in the new Temple of Isis, with brows girt
»lowed wi'li marvelous activity, ami absolutely • the estimation of the present generation, miist
they woi^ld together enjoy another hour of play, with emeralds* of unfading lustre, under the
HIE BOOK S STORY
coinciding with the j‘roh»p?u.<hi of the vital mass , tiiiiibln into oblivion—where it ulionld rest literTry it onco, boys. Don’t call a play stupid be- shadow of the wing of the great Osiris, may her
in .the sting <>f tlm nettle!. ID nci', the earliest 1 nally! [Applause.] Yes; into nn oblivion, from
BY MARY CQLBY.
canso you don’t, have a chance to get tnad half sweeLaqul find solace with the Belzoni not dead.
(•(imlPloti <if the human organism, in that «tat<i wlmiice II should never Im exhumed. For if man
a dozen or more times; if it does seem stupid, go
Tfie February number of the Revue Spirite con
PART TWO.
- in which it has but jn«t become «listingni-diable, ■ Im what tlm facts of Spiritualism nnd tlm truths
homo and go to work. Go of errands for your tains a record of tlm noble services nnd charities
is nothing mor« nr less than a niichmted mass of of Heieiice most emphatically declare, then, each ■ I had lain ho long idle 1 began to grow uneasy. mother; get theWood nnd water for her, then take
of MadatnaRene Cailld, who lias just departed
protoplasm, winch is the structural unit of the iu.livhlual man ami woman is oeiiii|i,ving an ap- i What good wna I accomplishing in the world? I the shovel or boo and go into the garden to work,
this Iné-rit Strasbourg. She too wns tlm wife of
human body, a« it i« of all living things. The propriaio nlelin in sonni grami templa of design, ; wns surely made for some good purpose, for I had and stay there until you feel as though yon could
a distinguished voyager, ami owing to her stipebody is n mere tnultiplr of such units.“'
under the supervision of an Almighty Architect— । found out by observation that everything was a enjoy the game you called stupid. Then you will
rior abilities, had been employed by the govern
It is stated further that protoplasm is Hlected whom neither man or woman over did or over ; fact, which I hope all boys and girls will keep find true enjoyment in play, and when years have ment in itiKedfacntional deportments. The char
bv th«1 direct action of electric shock«, ami also can in anv way disappoint! Tl;e legit,imiito enrol-‘ constantly in mind. The Christmas days were passed over your head you can look hack with ity schools (if^llsace were largely indebted to
by the a.-iion of bent. The«e fact«, if properly ap lory, therefore, is unavoidable, that the creature, ; now approaching, nnd ns morn help wns needed pleasure at your happily spent, play hours, and lier for their efficiency and far-famed success;
preciated, will connect themse) ves with tlie theory In tlm prodni’lIon of whom siieli nn expenditure of in tlie store, Jamie Jackson, who was having his the love which yon bore your companions in and it was there particularly that the lamenta
of ninny worm friends, nnd tile tearful
advanced by me In my previous lecture, relative material, together with such a display of Deilie ; vacado»,
i
'
...........................
was called
Into tlie shop 'to .lend his as- childhood will strengthen with your years, and tions
eyes of multitudes of loving children, attested
t । the voila«* or vlectromentnl currents which, powers, nils . .......
certainly must have been ;slsfanco.
should your after days be spent in their society lier great, worth. Monsieur Eudes pronounced at
generated In tic* brain, ami coursing themselves brought into being for some high nnd noble pur
Ono would not call Jamie a bad boy, and yet .you will find much pleasure in it.
her gravo a “eulogy, wliieli, though short, wns full
of those lofty and tender sentiments which the
all thrmighont the system, along tin* chnnmds of pose, rnllier than for a low nnd degraded end—or judging by tho sorrowful countenance of his
Do you think James .lackson accomplished a active gond, like Madame Calili, must ever elicit.
the nerve«, serve
the medium in tlm produc nt best for a future of monotonous imbecility, spirit-mother all was not well with him, nnd I rit great work? You try the same. Mark out for
C ’s biographer states that she was one
tion of sensation and motion, and likewise as tho s"nrcely preferable to active torture! Hence, Inst, discovered w’liniit. wns. It was a wet day. yourselves a course you know is right and walk Madame
of the first of the elite intelligences who studied
InfjTinedialo agent of communication between Hiere was no mistake in the generation; nor In the Mr. Jackson wtw ri^ti.nt, nm\only tho .clerk and therein, and when you are Satisfied you have the manifestations of Spiritualism, then accepted
tlm intelligent principle within the man, and the birth of tide beautiful child of Mother Nature and James word bn'dn®-; business wns dull; there found the right way help one of your playfellows the logical and rational doctrine which follows
outer body a« well as the outer world.
Father God! As your little children drop Into ij wns scarce eiionpli employment to keep the clerk to find it also. He may nt first laugh at you for as a natural consequence. Though surrounded
by many hostile elements, Madame C. succeed
Protoplasm, as stated, Is the formal basis of all your nrtns individually, fresh with the dews of busy; some bnys entered and proposed a game of
your pains, but provo to him by example hnd ed, by persevering offerts, in establishing in
hfe—absolutely the saine in the vegetable, the heavenly Innocence—so man, generically, camo marbles; nnd ns they played, I could seo the influ precept that the right way is the best way, and Strasbourg one of tlm first regularly-organized
annual ami th»« human. Then why 1« one des from tho womb of Nature a child! So mucha ences about Jnmlo change, even as you have seen when you have started 1dm aright, remember you sociétés spirites ; and it has been fruitful of much
good.
ignated as a plant, and th»» other as an animal? i child, that thu race remained for untold centuries the shadows eliaso each other overn field. It
are no longer working alone, you have one to as
Under the heading, " Spiritualism Every
Tlm fact Is that the various kingdoms in the confined by the apron-strings of old Time, unnlihi seemed ns though the good and the hnd were both
sist yon, and the united arguments of both of you where," a correspondent of the Revue Spirite
realm of materialism are so closely conjoined in to step forth from Ilie conditions of its infancy and trying to gain tho ascendency over Ids mind; the
will have double tho weight of one, consequently gives the- conversation which lie overheard in a
railroad car, which is a fair sample of whatdally
th»» physical unity already spoken of, that sciem'»» adnlesooneo! And still for centuries longer, man dark shade came last, nnd there it rested.
it will bo less trouble to convince tho second one. greets the traveler lu this country : Two young
finds it well-nigh' imf'nssibh» to »h-tvrinin»» where remained upon tlm borders of a higher manhood,
More and more exciting grew the game; occa Everyone becomes to you a helper, and your
oilicers of artillery were talking of matters eontIm vegetable kingdom terminates, am) the aid- , amid tlmagesoflniellentun) animalism, fnim which sionally loud, angry, and oven profane words es
needed with their profession, when one of them
army is Increased every day.
mal begins. And, too, the animal and th<> human I now be is gradmillyemerging! So that, instead caped from Ups which should have breathed but
You may think I am severe on marble playing, suddenly asked the other if he had ever seen
are so nearly related, that it Is found to bn a fact"! of/uWiny in flip past, ho has been continuously ri.,- words of love, but they were quickly checked by
anything of Spiritualism? .
lint for the Inst ten years I have been where I
“ What," replied Ids companion, " are they still
by actual measurement, that there is not so great i»</Into higher and still higher conditions, undpr the clerk, who told them, not that they must, play
have watched, day after day, with much interest, occupied with.that in Puris?’!
a dlfleriHice between the crania! capacity of tint the progressive law of his birth and growth! Who in love, hut that they must make less noise or leave
“ More thnn ever,” was the response, “ I have
the play of a hundred children, and I have seen
highest developed chimpanzee ami the lowest hu then shall say that his Father hns been and still tho shop. Marbles exchanged owners so often
no game which called forth such a torrent of pro been passing my eonr/è in the family of my sister
man, ns exists between the higher and lower is angry with Idin ftir. tlm misdirections or ex that it was impossibleTor .mil to keep track of
fanò words'or which ! thought hnd such a demor in-law. Well, this lady's mother, without.even
wishing it, )iuts all the furniture of the honse in
specimens of the human that have cotno under cesses <if youthful ignorance, and that Ho will them, until at List, some customers entering, put
alizing intluenco on thu players, ami my friends, motion. ,1 have been witness to it, and can gurir-..
sclent'rte ol'siTVn'.inn/ Thus ls to bn found a coti- ileal in an arbitrarily primitive manner with him! a stop to their game, nnd Jatnie took 'his place the schour books, tell mo the same story. .
antes that, such like facts cannot be explained by
tluilons e.mm-et- d ebidn in the department of ma No, no; tlm unavoidable conclusion from tlio again behind the' counter, but evidently with Ids
And now, my deaf children, remember that one, any scientific laws at present known.” After stat
terial individuality, from tlm atom to tlm worm, premises stated, can but be that, this wonderfully, thonglits elsewhere, very dissatisfied with himself,
.
of tlm greatest of duties is riot only to dò right ing that he had seen the tables moved, bells rung,
&<!., without human contact, lie said : “ See now,
from the worm to mnn, all clay, ns regards the organized being has been consigned by Infinite ri different hoy from the one who loft his strind an
yourselves, but encourage others to do so alse.
what
else
happened,
and
which
I
would
nothave
external, to bn molded nnd painted through tlm benetleencé to tlm pathway of his own experi hour before. Now what was thoreason? Because
believed had it not occurred while I was there,
multiplied and various operations of organic law, cnees, ns tlm most profitable and judicious course bn had been doing wrong, nnd as n consequence'
and had not the concomitant, circumstances with
Written for the Banner of Light.' .
but still clay. Tims fur only, science carries tier of culture, in tlm processes of which even sin rind hnd driven nway the good influences; and called
which the tiling declared itself been familiar to
, TWO BOATS.,
.
me. There was lit the chamber of my sister in
observations and conclusions ns to the unity of sorrow are educational agencies in' tlio enlarge- ; the bad. Do not misunderstand me, children;
law a bottle bf cod-liyer oil. In the middle of the
existences. But tlm philosophy and the phenom ment of tho emotional nature and the expansion playing marbles Is no harm; tlio harm is in being
■
. 1IY- SARAH E. TALHEQ.
night this lady and her husband were awakened
ena of Splrltualistn lake up tlm chain of connec of individual power, preparatory tp higher and jo absorbed in the game that you forget the re
by a loud detonation. Jumping from bed and
.
■
tion and carry it to illimitable lengths—to some loftier conditions, in which ho is yet to not in a spect due your playfellows, and in taking their ' Lightly brer a summer sea,
lighting the Candle wns..the work of an instant,
With silver prows, one eventlriie,
, .
more positive principle within and beyond tlm . world ofbroader conception« and diviner poHki- marbles for which yon have given them no equiv
when, to their utter bewilderment, they found
Two boats wpnt ilanoltig wild and;free,
that, the bottle of oil had been wafted, by sonteinuniverse of day—along tlm pathway where sen
billties]
...
.
' alent.
■ ■ . ' - ....
■ .
With oars that beat to tlio rippling rhyme
visible hand, into an adjoining apartment, where
sation, pulsation and thought take their rise—tlio
James Jackson lind lost, his temper, lost his
Man, therefore, is not. the miserable" cuss "that
Of azure wavos.as the boats sped by,
"
on the floor it had exploded with the noise of a
region of divine Intelligence, from whence all tlm theology represents him to , be. [Laughter ] I marbles, and had had thoughts that ids compan
. bomb.”
. .
And the sun looked forth from a cloudless eky.
L
etleets in matter find their appropriate causes. perceive from your mirth that yon nre following ions meant to try to cheat him; nnd ho was un
"It is. rather a tough story,” responded the
But tho stqnri-flonil broke from tho radiant West,
other officer.
,
- ■ .
Thus this glorious system not only solves the me in the lino of my argument. 1 do not use this happy, but yet was just as ready for another,
And shouted aloud In hisdemon-llko glee;
"This Indy of whom I speak,” continued the
doubts of time, but furnishes
.
word unadvisedly, although l am aware that il is game ns lie was before. A person cannot indulge
narrator, “ had the misfortune, a few years since,
With his lightning spear and his leaden crest,
.
—" tho go1«l«m key. .
neither as euphonious or refined ns might be de In'these feelings long without becoming worse;
to lose a beloved son. His death, caused by a
Ho strode In his might o'er that tranquil sea,
'
.
.Which npes the palncp <»f eternity
wbuud in his left side, occurred at a distance from
And
the
waves
leaped
up
in
their
wild
alfriglit,
.
sired. It. Is nevertheless appropriate; for theology although the change niay he so gradual that they
home.
Well, that same evening, at that same And foamed and dashed Into turbulent night.
Hut to return more immediately to the line of distinctly says that., religiously, man is fit for may fall to perceive it-at first. James's mother
hour—five o’clock Tuesday eve—when her son ex
my argument. True, protoplasm forms, the basis* nothing-dlio natural mnn, fit only to ba damned! knew it, and had it not been for her exertions, ho
And the boats that danced when tho waves wore blue,. :
pired, as site was standing in a well-lighted room
'
of physical life, anti is the same in all living But: oil, in what a more beautiful and grander would have become very much worse.
by h«r husband,she suddenly cried, 1 Db you not
And rocked to tho dip of the muslc-il oar,
seb Emile here near me? He looks at me! He
And
now
the
new
goods
for
the
Christmas
hol

Were reft by the wild waves surging through,
things. But. here, upon the authority of Prof. light does Spiritualism view the creature man!
has a wound in his side!’:Her «husband replied
Arid wrathfully swept from tho Welcome shore;
Huxley, and there is none higher] wo are met by The ninsterpiece of the hnndiwbrkof the Divine idays wore being brought in, and the old ones,
that Ite saw nothing—that it was hallucination.
a great fact—especially important—from tho do- Master Mason of the universe! This system pro were being, placed in more favorable positions. . But, though far apart by the tempest driven,
The following day, however, brought the terrible
They were moored at last in one common haven.
■
duction which I propose to draw. The fact is as claims mnn standing forth crternally, ns the epit The task of arranging the books fell to Jamie, ami
new« of the melancholy-fate of the youth, which
was in exact accord with what I have stated.”
as
he
took
me
up
ho
opened
my
covers.
I
told
And
’
thus,
though
our
boats,
on
tho
sea
of
life.
follows: Whilst the vegetable kingdnni is able, ome of all that lias gone before him in the vari
The same Revue has an interesting letter from
■ Together may drift In their musical chime,
.
.
and does .through law, manufacture protoplasm ous forms of life constituting the different king you before that It only required the magic of
M. T, Jaubert, vice president, of the civil Tribunal
Or bo driven apart by tho waves of strife
.
from the mineral kingdom below it—animals nnd doms that comprise- the splendid macrocosm by bright eyes and rosy lips to break the chain of
of Carcassonne. He says: “ Spiritualism reposes
And the winds that beat from the shores of time,
the human are unable to make it at all, and nre which he is surrounded! Interiallij, the prophecy silence which bound me, and I had now rin oppor
now upon a solid foundation. All men would
Yet't Is sweet to think that no storms can sever
now make use of their reason; it is for this reason
obliged to procure it oitlier directly or indirectly and the promise of unimaginable experiences in tunity to whisper a few words of caution in Ja
. Th' Immortal heirs of the bright forever.
the doctrine triumphs. The movement spreads,
from the vegetable kingdom. The plant can and brighter worlds that lie fnr beyond the immediate mie’s ear. His curiosity was aroused, and I was
France no longer laughs at it, but begins to study
Swift are the life-tides drifting us on;
does take up and combine tlm carbonic neid.tlie, conditions of the outer body and the outer world! lain aside to be more closely examined at . his
it. My correspondents in Prussia and Austria
.
Soon wo shall stand on that beautiful shore,
.
water, the ammonia, and whatever other ele Destined, however, when lie shall have been elim leisure.
assure me of its rapid nnd sustained progress
In tho morn of a life whoso night shall not come,
•
there. '• * * For twelve years I have pre
I now felt that the time had come for me to do
ments that, go to make protoplasm—tlm ox, tlm inated from the conditions of the lower life, to
In tho dawn of a day that shall never bo o'er.
served the letters which have been addressed.to
sheep and tlie deer, derive their material basis of carry with him the relative effects of those condi good, and when Jamie's task was done and ho
Oh, wealth of the ages and Joy of tho spheres,
me concerning our beautiful doctrine. I count :
life, or protoplasm, from tlm plant of which they tions, together with the results of his practical np- again turned over my leaves I told him wherein
Ye shall crown us at last with the glory of years!
them by hundreds; and among them some that
■ partake; and in the shape of beef, mutton .and preclatiori of the educational processes to which; he was wrong. I showed him that the boy win
nre Invaluable. Philosophers, erudite, authors,
distinguished mathematicians, professors, funcvenison, transfer it to man—and in this why the' under law, he has been subjected by the will of ning marbles from h,is companions, although the
Leiter from Daniel Wood.
•tionnaires, militaries, men of profound thought,
animal and the human procure tluiir protoplasm— the Divine Master! These effects and results of value of the marble]was slight;, the young man
Messrs. Editors—I write to ask if Dr. Child those belonging to the most elevated ranks of
unless man should choose alone to rely upon the the primary department, determining his status ratlliiig for his Thanksgiving turkey, even though will write another book—for his books make many society, figure in my rare collection.”
primitive laboratory, the vegetable world. In in his first association with the graduating classes, those to whom ho ought to look up to for ad happy hearts. I have read his "AB C of Life,”
As the tide of Spiritualism rolls eastward it will
other words, “plants are tlm accumulators/of with whom, according to effort hnd desire, he vice and example did the same; the politician “ Whatever Is, is Right,”“ Christ and the People,” encounter the majestic wave of the orient that has
thousands of years sung in billowy grandeur
power, which animals distribute nnd disperse."
is hereafter to bo connected in the higher studies paying his election bet, although cheered on by and “ Better Views of Living,” over a dozen times for
and spaikllng mirth the song of the soul ronnd
If then it bo true, ns Prof. Huxley affirms, (and of the higher life! Thus reasoning, mnn neces learned men and beautiful women, were acting and more, and each time found them as good and Central Asia’s semi barbaric.hordes. Are there
who siiall presume to question it?) that the vego
sarily feels better satisfied with the past, and on the same principle as is the man who leaves interesting as new books would be. Again I have any among us who fancy that our spirit-commun
table kingdom can alone manufacture proto better prepared for the future. Satisfied of the liis home—Ids destitute wife and children—to read and re-read them, nnd enjoyed the reading ing is a child cradled only in our hemisphere? I
of them more and more—they seem better and
plasm, the physical basis of life, from the plane directing hand of an Infinite Pilot in the past, squander his earnings in a gambling hell, and better. 1 read them to make me happy; I can have seen those in India who would laugh at our
baby-toyings with the pebbles that glitter along
stagger
home
to
his
family
in
the
still
small
below It, transmitting the same directly or indi lie feels and knows this Pilot still sits at the
not tell which 1 like best, but invariably think the shores of time. There they who are by Eu
rectly to the kingdoms above—by which course helm of human affairs in the present, and hours. All this I pointed outto Jamie—and that the one I am reading for the time is the best. ropeans deemed fools, or in part if not wholly in- .
alone they can have over procured it—who shall will still guide the bark of humanity, ns the one was but a step that led to another—while They are to my soul what the anchor is to the ship. sane, (Insanity is the petty but favorite weapon
I write this: for the Banner to print, because I
dare to deny the theory of development?—who stream of time shall hasten to its confluence with he grew more and more astonished as he read. think every Spiritualist should possess nnd read Acre of our opponents,) some of whom walk the /
earth naked, and sleep on'pointed irons—there
To
him
this
wai
something
new.
He
knew
he
can dare question tile law of physical progress, the ocean of eternity. He is as willing to trust
these books.
•
Daniel Wood.
they, in no small numbers, by pure and abstainand the evolvment, rather than the special crea bis God upon the other side of the Niagara of hnd always felt unhappy whenever he had lost
Lebanon, Me., Feb. 2Sth, 1870.
.
ious lives and unstinted contemplation of heaven- ;
ly things, have heard that sweet music of the
tion of man? [Applause.] Since by these facts death, as upon this. Learning a higher apprecia his marbles, and he could never remember feel
which sometimes breaks upon our ears in
it is clearly established that man could not have tion of wbat Divine Wisdom has effected in the ing any sensation of pleasure whenever he bad
According to the latest statistics, Englishmen spheres
dreamsand makes ns long for their full enjoy
existed until after the kingdoms below him had past,he confidently relies upon what Infinite Love won any; on the contrary, he felt rather more are about two inches taller and more than seven ment in the home-land of the sonl.
been brought into being, nor, indeed, until tbesb will cpBsnmmate in the future!
unhappy than before.
'
ponnds lighter than Americans of the same age
* Giovanni BattUta Belzoni dUcovcred the emerald mint*
.
kingdoms themselves, in tbe lapse of time, were
plritualists, learn a loftier and bright- He could see that he was often led to deal and similar pursuits.
of Zubzra.
‘'

f Btnim Stnrus.

MARCH 26, 1870.
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drug nostrums of tho " Iriirno I and <-ehd>rnl< d , nptly I Itomulnis Hie ivmlfiicy <.t the linn-. <>n»i>r.| »i»l up
.1 .
r
11 i
n .
*• 1 » .
- ! Haul. Al tln*’d«iP«1 <»f »•(h’b
*|«lflt« W»'lr «IrM’rlh'il
BomIoii doctor of iimtlieliH'H, OI nihniiiiMrrrr of 1Rpenkrr nnd t(,«,»«j:tilz»’»l l»y th»»tr frt«‘ii»li«, thu* jfhitik’
I’olcon, 1 ' naw
in
their
nafii
nod
ihn«»«*unuK
lildhii»
1
pniunieimy
rvi.i«*Ht‘«.»•! tin« iH«*rrt”«i.nr troth.' th».« .«r tin*
.
. .
..
' i .. * <« 1.11,1......
I ......... . I I.,. .. ......e ,. ■ ..... I...I i_
place, and that ductor I met an be came on bls ’ organized ntul ni w«»rk h«*t««. 0!lli««*r". leader« ntul vliil«lt« n
•• CoMiinlógy»”
.
visits. It was amusing enough io hear liim con- ' niUlltfcKl »11 crii ||il»iti«lÌe III t«*l«irt w hldl In trulli «'■«IH ai’loiin ' i’onm«»! g«»v. Ilv Gi’tiiga MThalmi Ramni)’, M. D. Boston :
;
ti»
vlnlt«»rH.
Thin
Lyrriiiu
In
n
year
"!•!.
;
•
’
’
«»Il
It
tln*
Spilli
l'iil*h-h« «l by Win. Whil«« A (’»».
:
gratulatii himself nnd his patient; recovering
I mdl-l Clilldn*n'n b'criiin j E N. .Ihnqilierty. Cmeluct.ir; ,
under Ids prescriptions, ns Im stippus, d, when his ì< Mr«. F. Bnuvn. Gminllan ; Mr«. E. Wilk 1 m*««n. A«*lntatit *• Thi» in a bol'l ami originai iv«»rk. tlm prodi! ;! of a phllo- .
drugs nnd his poisons were safe ntnler lock and ;1 Guardimi ; MI?h (* \Vllklm»««n. MnGral l»l.r••»•tof ; E. Dotigli, j 8|’|*l|li,i| lt»|uk«*r and fliuli til «>f Natine, ll h tln» presenta- .
! <»rty, i.lhniilan ; .1 R. M’t’unly, Tn-nniurr; Ml«* M. H. Gnu. ,
key within two feet lif him, instead ot being in the • «Re, Fi cr<*tnty ; E l’«'l«*tir. A. Wilkhimh, W. Mrrt i« k, l.\ । Unin«l an ub’rt «•oncrniing il,«! nu tlm h of world-furmatlon,
n'ul tln«
i*baug«’i whi-li are -cuniiinily tìtklng— blood of Ids patient, obstructing, Instead of help: c «utn Gmi'tli. L) cullili lin en al t,'} r. M; Le«’luicn al l«'ì pia«*«*, «'’iii-niLiily «trlghial. and whl li. lf trim, as ili»’ authot
uii«i nr.
•
..
• .
,
.
.
•
•
.
ing, Nature in her kindly timl correct elfotts to
’
.Ifii»Biichu««*(<».
•
.
. ruinirk*. “«RI j«’. i«*V'«luU«>tii/>» th«* whole empiri) of
WORCESTER. March
ta7i>.—Lcamle’r Italo» writer : ! tlinil^,li " Er«-«« fr.iin t|ó¡'fn.ilImi,
fully :i|»|ir*‘c|iill»k’ Uns
throw otl'ihit disease and eave the life of my great
ly loved and noldp friend.
Rr««lher G«’(iigi« Attui»» IVI re»« yuv«« i» g'>«i'l »niuraeth»» Ih ,- k’r:l,ul l«l«’!n atul -3iri*uv«q ;••*» «>f Uh* »’I.uHmiiI m«-n u lu«*e «piliThe doctor being nn old frhmd of the family, hh I.*cl»irus Sub<liiy. Munii '‘«ih. nn.l will. we tlilnk, «hi a : |..iivemhGÌutc ih«* taumta’.-.mi nf con. ut .*.(rm..|n£«|i*al thi««)Co«»!
(, bor. ii.imin) liR jet t*.mtl>li*nt th.it, N.inm«
v .
»hns noi )iel»|><>
T .. work hete. Ih* rpoku fi imi a Bible r>taml|.««lnt. -htit. i nei,
and Its tlnm.honored physician, probably never I»
lliiin>tighly |»r«‘k’re!*Hv««, Ii u llv<i rqii'iikrr, n true ami
pali her iverel- lo thetn, b .t th.it « v. n ih«» key lo hot
know what became of his proseriplions. Ho gut k’«»‘>«l man. aikI far :it»'«v«' th«« ««nlmari chi«« of i jeeikrii,
Mliowinx «»iiftiH of grqwinu liettiT.eiwh tinnì In»
n for nt.
Ills money all the same.
Il<> wuiilil llko t«» make onk'a^enii-nt« to h«.«,hiH« Sumlati
I will eloso by saying that in no one depart- nr. wt*ck-«!.i)i in M im ieliiH tin any imni after thl« month, i
nrntit of hitman life and experience in tlio body, Is I hope MUim «•( 'uni' SpIrllualtHl A*b«ielat|nn« will k’lve : rifvrtvr nml y« t u It h «Im* «• oiil'ii, h«« pr.i, । ¡ .h l-» (.-h |ta <>(.
him a call, an 1 feel lie can «!•> a ¿<.o«r work If kepi In th«1 !
Spiritualism to witness morn signal trltimpbs Icvlure llrlil.
. .
|
than in I's bearing on'the bodily health of men
WORCESTER, .v.rrdi ^/i. ISU-W.» take tlm folb-alnu*
A ninnine tirili'« inability t<> -<>lve th«« ««tQin of nutter, but
nnd women, and in tho language of Dr. Rush its exttart from u |ell« r written by G. Aim«« l’« liee: W«» an«
the -tti'ly of in I.m'a an;| |,n.¡ > rth i :n eiiontlal
happy to «rito you that the pni"|.i*<’t hero appear** v«*i
h ! bl ’Ol)' klKlU l«’«!g<*
thl' ÌHHVi'tVe. h<> -l.'lut."! (die chapter
emancipation "of the race " from the tyranny of
the schools of physicians, nnd frnni t he ilrofessiun- ili»111le,te.I by Ibi- Splritiiull.-o. Tini uwethlgs l.-u-l Sai.- I
were well lUli-mlnl, :u«l »11 wenu.l hi le* mudì In- '
nl egotisms, folly and tyranny of. “tlm Rhode Inoli
turettlcil. A W.lllllIKllés» (Il pur llldé'lltrn f » V u r al ile H'-llil*. j
Island Medical Society,” mid of societies of sim and tlial n-lnlual tlilligs. ma l. ing a|.|.H‘<-|.il,-.l;n» «eli, il ; lli.-ory, <>r siir.to Ik'.oi, ,.f in >u.t. a».| Ila ..rúlual .hiliulmi
In a ■i.-l.llti.ilX .'..inill-ai, Im I r.n'nmls In .
uni Ine ter. tinnì Ilio inaliTlal. Cimili llie Imlidn'ds ot t'o» li” • tlirnilk'luiul
ilar calibre nnd oliaractor.
'
and chiù, la Ne»’ Eugland g» allibalo.li* Ilio friend. In I noll.-o tin* pmvalllHu
l.-< <<i* M.
rollimi. 1.» I’lni-.«
, God speed “clairvoyant and mhgilidie physi Wiireoàier ino maklng idbirl far n|mii Ilio aphllual jdaiin
ih
gnltilng
Inni»
ledi.*«*,
.
how
só.in
minili
inir.
gioì
Ioli,
gè,pid
’
cians and healing mediums;” and all visliilo and b... wh»i ... many an, waltlna- f..r II t., I,.-.-.nn< vl>.: I "r"
h"" >""•'* ‘"Anally .......... l-pani -nlarly. H„.
invisible agencies that are working to relievo hu popular li'fnit! tlicy will net. If SplritnalUta nml ihelr i*m ’ menu* by which rotatory motion I* .i-l-i|nje«l u |i.v\r originman autl'ering and save human life, even though itr«’ ev«*r t«i b«’«!ptu»i Imtinrcd ami loved lu tlu« umh* i. ul«*<Ìiiii’ii. SjilihiialiHi* thfiiwtlvfi num w/.rt..-mid tnak«« JI -pliiMli«
•
wiirhlR frotn’a r«>tAiln¿ central ma**». a*
all
they do It “ without n- license from any State limonali
It•.»ó; fur In l'iii'iiik’ii, »lid «kêpili'<«ff lini caiiH«', « ili imi;
■ phl|ó»nphy »ml fart.-'
. .
Society of doctors;" and even though tlicy are Thctefuuj wu tmpC.'
II«« next prepon-i *«'n'<lrtnoiKttatl«>n g"lng to prove that th«'
confessedly non-gradiialos from any chartered
h imlvmallv . ...... ptr-l tln‘‘«iy of pt.inelaty motion, m 1-CHAMPI.IN.—M
writing Ululer.«late.
s -hool of medicine, God snood them all in their
efforts to “ emancipate physicians (and nil others) (h’I,,*i«itloti h ivratlm*, nw»y. ami blgotry ylr|«li» m far ilial lloved In and tangh’, by ail lintitu11>>tis of l«*nrntng, both In
Europe* ami Amerir.'i, is In « ir« r. ami haï for Hi foundation
iirthoilox (’hrlftiiimi ventili«! t«i riiiphty i«*»*t nti«| heaiing
from tlm tyranny of all schools of physicians."
è.mJ»««*ttjre *»f th«« m«nt friv.d<»in rharwter. aml.ln vtalaihm
nn'»llunih. MiuHioiiary Ìah««r Ih noi ho unirh nrr«l«’«l uh eli«'«’,
■
lll’.Sltv «1. WlttiitlT.
of the very.law» of.X it«rt»«, by. whi*d> planetary imitimi Itlv«« nigatilzat 1«ini» ami r«*giihir Hiinday mrt'lhik*«.. Sui-li

Albert E. Cnrponter, Agent of the Massachu
setts State Spiritualist Association, at a recent
Convention,. held in the Meionaon, Tremont
Temple, Boston, Wednesday, March 2d, related
the following remarkable phenomena ns occurring
in the presi-nce of Julia M. Friend, himself, nnd
Dr. II. B. Storer.
'
Associated in business relations nt Illi Harrison
Avennd. with Mrs. Friend; Dr. Storer camo into
tho ofllco about ll o’clock Saturday morning. Fobrunry liith.and taking off Ids overcoat and gloves,
be put tlio latter in his pocket, nnd hung the coat
up in a closet, near tho eptrnncii door of tbo ofllee.
Tlio medium was silting in a small adjoining
apartment; wherein. It is her custom to receive
patients, engaged In sewing.
'
I bad entered Ilie olllco but a short time before,
. and when the doctor camo In I sat reading tlio
morning paper. Very soon, however, I arose;
and entering tbe room where the medium was
sitting I noticed tbnt sho bad laid down her work
and seemed to be strongly influenced. She said,
" Suppose wo.go. out. in tbo other room nnd have
a sitting.” T assented nt once, nnd we both
stopped out where Dr. Storer was, nnd I tohl him
what she wanted. Hu immediately nroso from
Ids reclining pnsturii on tiio sofa, w-lien the me
dium approached him nnd took his hands. Sho
said, still under much iiifluence, mid looking
toward the closet door, ’’ I sen Sarah,” (tho name
of Dr. Storer's wife, who has been in spirit-life
about twenty years, and whom tlio medium lind
often seen before); '‘she is coming toward me. Oh,
how clearly I see her, nnd bow real sho is! I enn
meeting» ami Hirfetlv« are. ìiri*dr«l r.vóryw h»!H‘. iin«l >h«>iil«l
elaltmd to be mad«..... ..
Hit haae -Newton's theo
lay my band upon her shoulder”— putting but her
lui InMili>t«-«l w lirtei'rr tltfre «ir tour Spirilnall*t» cali mrrt
ry of a pfiuiihvf.iiHpiihf h ivlm: Preti, titbit ririly. Impart ««I,
t«ig«.*tlmr.
Tliev
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In«
inn
I
ntinm-il
at'
Hit
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. .
They
(.•»li
I
m
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iiinhitnin««!
nt
little
expeti'ie.
hand nnd apparently resting it bn something.
Mill furiti i-.-iitn's .-ir.nni.l Mlil-t, «Ill n«r.-1; u.. |.r..yr.—h.i Ì by »lil.-h |-l
ubi.ilni-.l i!i..H..ii. h.'i.. .-.hii,.- m r..r «-.41
■ “Now sho comes so near I can put my arms
iiiIihN aii.l hh-Ii ». »ri' .ri'kinx tu In», tti..<n-..|v.-n ruüi> Hi« : ,!it«'rl’«'<l nh«l »My ku-I.íIiu «I «•thwi'-rii.
'
,
thnilht«>m «f»wpvv»lhh»u nml ptlwMeraft. I Impe tn be jiI.R* i
around her !” Turning to us sho said, with the
«•l«*ar. tl »«ay tlm riibl«l»h of a fai««* Ihot-ry. oúi
.
X<«w York.
«’i«« l-Hu* t«> repotl tini. <’ht:ililiihni«'iit of neveral Mieli roch«*'
greatest earnestness,I have her In my embrace
<•»( the ««rigiri «»f illtirnal
.
• •
’ • I author next pthi< gi
(H.ENgRA.—F. S. Robbing, writing from tlih jil»«’«', pay«: tien In thih leglull.
now. Is n’t she beautiful?” Alas! to us her arms
ali.I urlili al ruoli.nr. W.i I'.uinol. hi the llimt. ot thh li.illci',
Then! tiHrtii* lo lii* a gvlirml.impn'Mlontin» m«>«t »■!♦
I’tuh.
,
:»r;*iitiii'iiI. Im! i lk«* ph’.Miin* In ri ft-rrlng
-vnnreij mln«!*», b««ih In R|ifrliu:ilbm atnl in ih««. (’Iiurrli.
clasped the empty air, but to her they held a pure
SALT 1.AKE CITY.—W. M . wiitli^* timl- r -hit«* IVb. jl. i I■t«,*«,ht hli linn
(wbi’ther il bn l.lbeml or Orth<xl<ix. no c:iR«*<IJ Unit wo nn* Havre. We an* eii|»«yIng a yi»-ll fr«»m Mr*; olive N. Ibil«ln**"ii,
Ui«' r« !('l«-r o> th«« author'« yrry lhi*«'t>l<>'u« ai»'l «•b'aily lllijflnnd lovipg angel full of life, and radiant with an
Rooti to have n heiv«'r lni|iul*o nml ni'ivcr I mi «lratlo.it with who lini «leliven*«! n few h*i*liir»*i mi Ui««-I«’t.n Spltlliiall-m.
immortal beauty. Again the medium said, “ How
rugiinl to n'llghms Ilf«» ntnl tint higher fortiK ««f •qtlrfttnillty on«« of which wai giv.ni in the Thirteenth W.o«l M«»rnt«m ! 11att<1 |>i«i|.<'>«lUon>\ h lib h ar<* tot t;»lnly n«n ihy of «*<>n«*bh,rn*
tl'HI, t'Vell If they fail to «-otlviHre the'J■l.lu’lnehl Sullb-«’ It
than hm y«*t b«*«*n ri‘«'<*lvt*«l by jtny-uf tli«* vmiioiM sucti. Chiirch, on ill«» i wiling of February loth. 'I'ln« lei-ioio urn
pleasant it seems here! Oli, this is heaven!”
There Is in tin« Interior cotKelmiKims«« of every 'go««! ami no» a very beautiful el"’, ami |*athi ll«*ally <tr||veiu«l. T|ih l.ulv
Io •rty, tint Kolar !»».*at. iiinhliii»« atei :ilti;n timi,- In |.r«»|-rt‘
Then she led Dr. Storer toward tho closet door
1>l<* math of every spititnnl nml naru«»st ivutnan. n «le-lro for haa an excellent I1«»w <«f hingttag»«, am I h n great f:iv*«iit«'
e*<ni,*iriatl"n, ar«« «leetiiiil to con«tltnt-« a |>ha«t l>y w hhli ax Ipurer
i«l«»:il*»
of
lallli
and
prtictlco
than
they
nmv
IIn«l
hi
till
among
tin«
pe»q.|o
generally,
ami
«"■|.i
’
ri.i'lv.
nrrumg
our
Util«*
imd opened it, but. instead of entering, stood for a
nl ihkI hi bi til rib«tiiiii <ir u’i!i.it< i! :m<l an* inalnt :iitie*l by,nil
tin, religions of.lho «lav. FpJiltiinlInn in It« |«:i*<l and pri'Kent Iriml of «pirilnul ln*li«’V«*r«. Mr< ll<>l<in*<<<n li.-n v|-iiiil
■oment on tlio outside of the threshold. Then
forms not ex«M«|ile<l. -The mind of tii<«d«>rii hinnatihy. bent» Brigham’« harem, atul hai pa«*“«’«! a ft*w pleasant ev«’iiliig<
the |i|;in«*ti «if th»« roltir >y«t«’tii |*» v«*«* * « Iti j;
ehni«nti ;
ing tinder the im puho which tho In *q *i rat ions of the h pi r 11 nal with tumift of hli wive«, win» ha\e l><*cmu* family altaehi*«!
returning to the. place sho had lull, all the while
an«l that wln’>ev«’i any «>n<' <-f Ui«| tin« «« In rit.sent. m In tipworld ha« given l«> It. demands a ¡.hib«-o«phv and n theology toiler. I li«*|ieve hhe will «hl UHI«'h g«e»«| If
con Hay
holding the doctor’s hands, she looked toward
which shall be more mihb'nt with rcbtMlnl trnthi’. nnd the
the close't>gain, and said, " I see Surah again as
hearts of men and women will not l>«* s:itlill«’«l tiiitll they
Oregon.
can rerelve higher nnd truercotu’eptiiois of knowledge about
pidiir-'Tiitri"«, ih«* fonimil<hi nf <>t!>il\ aliai lr«*!inAi|«in«*. Ai- .
plainly as before; she is going Into the closet;
nil the relations of lift'. Through all the dHIbretit «tages of few wei’ki rik’". aH'l hi” lecture* mi 8|<irIlu.ili-ni
aro llhiMt.ih-<l by pia!«-. « binili «l.-s.-rils-tl in tln- t«-il
she approaches your overcoat aiid.puts her bands
R|drltnallim we havt* had lhh proi'ni-o fi«»tn th«* lip- <«f Its quit«! :i KO1IKAIloll.
Tho pr«'*'«'iii.itlori ;»l tln' liri.it and H'-uhn <.f mi il |n< limitne«lluins and its expounders, by Ilie raps atul l«y the tip
in the pockets; now she is coming out. How■tl«HI llJVrdv«'« bnim- »l lftlliig 11>it«• t: 1 <■ 111- .11 p. Ili« ii.ddi'li
ping«, that ere many year«.wo hhoul«l pee higher fo-ins nf its
very strange it seems! she does not walk on the
AUTOMATIC POEM,
nuinifenatIdih ; that p««ni»UH were being pnq*arcd. by th««
floor, but glides along just a little way above it!
ttngol worhl through whom this lilgh«*r f«»rm of i»spirall<m
anti have pa*«« >1, that mitnnllv -ii;ru’«'»t r:Hhm n draft upTlm f«dli«w Itig llm*K, we are Infoitncil by a c«irt«**qH»mlrtil,
fdioubl
h<*
rev«*ale«l.
whi*n
frer'l
from
tli«i
fatiatl«
’
i*qn
and
Ir

Now she is going up. Oh dear,she’ll fall! she
mi tlir Irmik’lmiiimi. th.in «-.it« ful *l«'«ln <’t I« »tin ft ««tn w B a*cri
regularities which have charn«!torlze«l s«i manv’of its lustru- luitihdll King, of W*t*«ff<»rd, N. V., were given ntit»*iriatwill certainly full.' Don’t let her!” she pleaded,
| ments in it« earlier Kluges. There porMms “hall be the em- leally through lh>« hati'l «if a lady m<-«hinn In lh:it vicinity
• bodlment of the great 'ami glorious truths w hl«'h th«*v utter.
•• In f«nt\-«’i4ht horns :ifi.'« a n*.-.>it«rr*i«*ti>«n ««f:i\l*. tlm
turning to us. This wns no acting. No person
MORNING.
1 remember Ing that it Is one thing to B«’ a channel through
obi tr««| i< al »’*| uator. but u«.a h«-a p*«: »r r«-^|.«ii-. n fi»»/or*
could have displayed such perfect interest nnd
I whom th«*«<» beautiful InspInUluiiH tnay eoim*. and another
Sec! Aiir'ira’« r«»-y linger!!
frightened solicitude as was expressed in both the Relieving Pnin mid Snving I.lie Willi- ' a|i«l far dlHereiit thing to Itav«« tlrn-e hi-plratloni nnd llmni
t « Illi ll.i-nv '.Hie tuoI C'-'C*'"’: Gently <>p<t the gates «if ia>«rn,
I truths out worked Into actual Ufe, *o that both hi spirit and
out a License.
■ huk«’ tua t"«V'!1 :«><•’ 111» ’.'Alhrl Ivoice and' look of the medium, did they hot actu
G.’illh'tlng up each tiny Hai-gi-ni
J In ile«*«l they can.Im« exemplars t«> tlui«m aim receive the
iiii! <>f lit«* i I tiri - -tr<* :tlik
EniToiis Bannek—Ono of tlio dlntlnct cliargcH teachings which they arc iiiaplr«*<l to tlx«*.
ally see what was described. Wo calmed liar
Which tin« mldnighl bln«! h:iUi wani.
tir«1
nr nli. In
of those Individuals who «• im«« under th»* hilluem«»
Bui n««t a it b-taii'lm g t ‘'i* «•:«•! «’:»l.t«uP v <>ii «•;» » Hi a in I ’Ie
fears nnd begged her to tell us all she saw. Sho of “ tho Itliodo Inland State Medical Society” nmlMany
(Tlm»mn. piirpi«*, golden *>li;ul«>w-,
lns|«irntions of this nngelie inluMrntion fifteen «»r twen
pite.>ti- n jiIing* «J man ami l>« i*t, '■till th*’ l-figbt «•>« <1 stati
continued: "Sarah has something in her hand againot healing rnediuniH and clairvoyant pby- ty years ago. nnd who hnve groan ” ith its groatli nn«i ad
Flit athwart th«« ea-tern «kv,
trt l«ikli d a* .»f \ ..*,Tin* Mh« i m*«"h Giern* mil-’lv a« m*f..t.*
now—It is a piece of paper, and sho has got a pen Hielans, in that “they practice tho healing art with vanced with its mlvancemetit. know ihat It mi« Iweii nselmid
hi them greater than nil the univi*i-liii’H of uurtli. know that
cil. How queer tbo pencil looks; it seems to bo out a lieeUKe from any ■'•late Medical Society." To they have hnd nn experiehee which .............. .. have gm hi
1h”I«ii*. >i| .«! i .h.»fuea it-'tll nu1.1 |h.. fni ;•■««• rt n.-«« W« io
transparent. She is writing. What's that? Slie treat diseases, relievo pain, and nave life without a rm (dker way. nml many of us reali/.** tlmt we have fnuml
-ni!.-I .’ID.I M IV. .I. Mi-I ............. <*>» f.'iiml !'< rt U .I»; nml
Springing fn»tn their g«irgr«oB »•••n In
p««tene|es springing up alihln 11-. working
tu-w nuHih'.uti*» r«-ar« I th« ir l"'t\ hi a<h. «d-I gt••• n gr.i***»
has got something dark colored in ono hand. I llcenao from Homo society of drug doctors, is, In unexpected
reeronilvc mirael«*«. both In <mr iiml«’iii:in«llngi nml Incur
«•■.v».....
inibiti’ i.i'M*; vain; t»«'«** *|'i »ug up am!
seo what it. is, now—it is a glove, nnd there is their view, an oflence demanding tho interferonco bodily frames; (lint tlm spirit of the AII*Fnilu-r ftmtid us
• 'U'iih'il mill .........tu <1.
fini’ ri| «-m>l. a«■<I l>lt«l- again
rough
blocks,
but
that
thrum
’
ll
vnrt«*.|
.
..................
.
which
••4t«.|c«l
in
l..iA<r«, limi Miti, t«"«. walk*'! f"tlli. ale
another one! She bns a pair of gloves. She folds of tlio Legislature, and Doctors AVIpgln, Snow
Calling liirdn their prnb«« to King:
tho world know* n* t of, through t«*mptaimus and thiough
fi-ot. ami | l:o l..."l tb.rt. i- f-r | .t.-.| «.m » t.\ Ir» m(.|. |V|.<|
up tho paper on which she lias bonri writing, and and Collins, of Providence, are a coniniitteo ap trinh which have ofttimes imide ns martyrs, and finally
ttOh a«!‘.r:i’ 1<.ti ami a bilit i! ;••!■
a h »un .'aba*i ! re«’«m
Gatharlng dewdrop«» from th- Hile*.
puts it In one of the gloves; now sho comes ;lown pointed by the State Society of Doctors to pro mn«l«! us willing servanlH tod»« llm right, wo i«*«*l that wn are
Trigram*«« h«nn tin» bìu*hing roo*—
lielng
mndri
hi
grow
Into
living
statues
under
the
plastic
n wa.
Th»* eaitli'i |n«t gr«i’
for I* »W
nnd drops thorn behind tlie-sofa"—the sAa was cure such interference.
'
hand of this controlling power, nml that out of Spiritualism
m’ t«*i t ib!<- -if- :»tI. atol mir t hav........ . rr•**I
«l.llll.lb'*»
Mark the chargel Note it well! ,The Legisla will grow up somii of tho noblest types <>f liiimanlty that
directly in front of us, and not. more than three
Wllll thè beauty carili boston ».
imi veat» luit«*»o*t t«> th«* pt• »«'ht time at a
perloil whell animai«- <‘leatilt«-1 l.e)«.r;«| tiumh'h vov» 1« d
feet from where wo were standing. It was moved ture of tho State aro to enact laws, making it a tho world has nvAr imen?v^
lllulng o’er Ilio Itili» In glory,
her variegate«! «n» faee nlim**t hoin p«»l»» lo polo
ERWIN’ CENTER.—-T..T. Pinnho writes: Our enuse fttll
out from the wall live or six inches. Then the penal oflence for a man or woman to relieve pain
Camen
lini
gial
of
day-dbo
Sun
;
The smldeti trnn»formnti«>n of II...... . eqmtor to tbe m*u
prospers In Erwin Center. Notwithstanding tin« wonderful
pnlar regioni r«*-ulted in nm'li a rapi»! ehMig«* in*m tfopo-a!
medium wns entranced by Snrah, who said to the and save life without a license from calomel, effortR miule by the dllterent Orthodox denominations In
Ili’iidhig. all aliali invìi lils pmver,
t«i
nietl«* -ritmate, tluit th<* Uoplml eliq.hatil ami ma*ti>«1i ti
this vicinity, Spiritualism still lives, nnd is taking deep root
doctor, " I have done all tbnt tbo medium bnsde quinine and morphine doctors.
1 Ire bln dally coline In noi.
good Hdl, although we nre not blesse«! with nny good
Napoleon I. said to his physician at St. Helena, In
scribed. Move out tlio sofa and you will find the
mediums or speaker». Should any such give us a call, tliev
Illrd and bui', limi Inni and lilnnnnin,
gloves, and in ono of them Urn m- ssnge which sho “ You pliyaieiana will have to answer for more would lind a hearty welcome. Wo have h:ul no lectures of
Hall tbo gladnesn tbat ho Orbigli,'
pn-»*rvati«.ri linn at otn i- arrmihtlnc fur tin' *M»l»lentH**n <>l
lulu
at
oer
place.
Mrs.
Stearns
gave
suine
very
1
rili'roMIng
lives pt tho day of .judgment than were ever de lectures to gond audienci'^ nnd attentive '
saw mo write for you.”
An ho blinda tho galea of inornlng,
. the
. vil..
hearers In
liiig«' !»nirn:ili in that k /I'Hi TIi«< f"*--il ri-ni.-oni mav hav««
B'e mored out the sofa, and there, lyiny upon the stroyed by conquerors.” This, I believe, is liter- Iago of Tioga Penn., where th»' eauH© Ir proHperlmr finely,
And o’er carili bis glory lllnga.
h«-i'ti «if «•b'phaiit” «lr«ti"i1'I at a re*'«• n«■ 11i»«*tI«di ««f nxli iniIlnnuoisi:.
floor, were the. ¡¡lores! The doctor picked them up ally true. More lives have been destroyed, more by iho aid of our zealous and worthy brother, CoL.I. 8.
no'
of Aiti, by
Johnston nnd family.
men,
women
and
children
have
been
killed
by
which tlii* I<'!■ ptitrs*'*11-• ri-hatii* *n<1»l«*tily h»*l th««lr Ove*.”
«nd took from one of them a half-sheet of paper,
with one side written orcr by a beautiful tnessaye, medicinal drugs nnd compounds given by the
BRIDGEWATER.—The following noto Is from a tnmllmn,
regularly educated professional doctors during (Mrs. K. A. .Ics-pvr), now In Vermont: I cannot refrain from
- “/rom Sarah."
Ninfe AfcMM'hifioti of SpIriiutillM*
saying
few words to tlm people through y«mr columns.
Hura are the factB, related as nearly as I am tlie past two hundred years, than have been de During athe
nmntbH of NovoiiiImt nnd December, I was an nt- HiMiuNAnv Rf.nmr n,»n r»»rn moxtih. «•o'imi’.n« in'; «
print* In th»« "aiul* of time,'
I otar '
able to do ho by words, precisely ns they occurred, stroyed by all the wars and battles, by sea and tomlunt of tlm spiritual meetings nt No. S lloyl-ton street,
Rostan.
There-wa»
always
n
full
hall,
nml
a
good
degi-tm
of
Inwitnessed by myself and Dr. Storer, in our natural land, during that time. Theblopdof millions of
an«l etlniob«k’l':al *«'h'tn'i», to k<’« |» Inni c««ni| .itcrept felt fur tho truth. Many of tho nmst remarknble te-ts
senses.,in the daytime, and with.the room light innocent but really deluded men and women, has worn given of spirit presence. Tho last week of December Dort)M«'Ím*í'. S; M<iiriu’,ni'‘. 3; N«*va«l i. J: Stole .(’••ntr«*1 I , . tiy. "TIh* «"iti*-»' ntul miniti of |t’«'-«'.'ipi nini g|u«'|»*r |mti -!•■."
Marilialllowii, I: Rr«i«»klvn.
i’«»n»*‘* S«*li<i»«l-hmiK«*, .3; ‘
enough to read the finest print in any part of it. been shed unto death by the regularly licensed i wmit from there to Lawrence. While there l was engaged Xnliiiorii. «.’; Wurthitttf1 ; Elkn«h*r. 3; M‘Gj« g «r. S-• «•o«’«*an aiul । ìv«*r «’in/••»!*.” m»«l-t!n* •• .lri«H«’:iti«.»n« ««f »« «‘«•n•
ns n healing medium. 1 attended tho* Eclectic A-sucliition
. Tlio manifestation came entirely unexpected and doctors. Opium and' calomel alone, ns ordered to nt Post Ofllco Hull, comhieted by onr worthy nml able work Vol'ney. Í; Smith’« S. li.MlJinir»*. 2: l’-irivilh«. I.: tu;«r Hni<’il«»n uf avi-. In L'i«<«|n^h’al' Mirata,” nr»» ably diteti*«« «I.
Lytli! City.-I ; «ì«». Duvt««». I; »lo. Rh'liitunul, I ; at Bnihl«* ' But It li In th«* chapter tip«ni
that «mr Inter« H
'
unasked by us, and was a source of as much sur bo taken in various forms by the medical faculty, er fur the right. Bro. Bowker. Thore 1 found Forno very' Citv.
-I. Wlb.l»! nmub«*r. 51.
‘
.
,
Inquirers for llm truth, and I hope did some guod
.
..
.
Sumi ll-rriivil: Ou hit. v« nr'K i'!b’«'rl|ithiii. S. 1» C«hií', | culminai«'*.
prise and wonder to the medium ns to ourselves. have killed, the past one hundred years, more earnest
furlhe emise. Jan. 7th I started f»»r the Green. Mountain ■Victiir, $S7.1 : C» C. C.m«\’«l*!., $I'M»»: A Oitr««»i.
"Th«’ la» • !:«ivi«ni|rju thc.mUln tiiul pmp«'lmi’l««n <»f piati«*•
Those who are disposed to be skeptical in regard tliH.ii the sword and gun, as wielded by tlio war Slate. While In the cars 1 overheard nn old getil’einmi, Eng $700; I,’ 'M. (binon, «l i.
.1. II. oílnoii, Bni*«klyii, \ t iry motion «-oh«* th«* :iriit |ui(> >>f man, atylìnay \« l-iuIv««
to the matter, will please remember that the rior. I wonder not that tlio far-famed Dr. Bush lish by Idnli, making remarks on religious Htibji*ets. II»« $•'.00; ntnojini. $ Il 7.V df th«* rH«*mli. hi D«*i M'-im*«*. i. Ih«* myrten •>’ hi- •■rivi»
said that while in .Boston he had heard a lecture on ” that
“O: »I V««lm’V. '$.•«>.<>»: at M‘Gr«*2"r, $ 11 M i : n«’ar i
gloves in which tlie message wns found wero the should exclaim, “Those physicians generally be absurd tlieory." SplrltmiH>m ; Hint the lecturer quoted a S*«Í
Lvth» Cliv, $-j-<5'!: *•!»». lovt.Hi,
«I*». . Ilirlon -ri«!. ;
same ones that the doctor bud on whan he came come most eminent who tile sdonost emancipate great deni of Scripture to prove hls theory. This was Fpuk- $213.1; ní ptiiiru« City, $."•,«*» i ; n’f W«»rthlnjl«»ti» .- Ti|«-y unfobl io ih ih«' l««ni: riiy*t« ri«»!tt» «iriditi « f vatleti«««»'
eti ns though he wonhl gladly ignore tlm thought that th«»
•
•
'
'
Iniliritlual /h»»aO»<n< : G. W. Mil!«*r, M««h>c*»ha . S«
. «tf >•(!« <*.
in, and which he put in the pocket of his overcoat, themselves from the tyranny of the schools of Bible snbslunthlo- Spirituali«-tn. Ilo also remarked flint it
• Mou- -tratie«« ntul w..t-‘«l«’»inl «-till. They «ténifhitrat*-- iba*
Mr. Iluwen. Stnt«« C-utn*. $’*.o»; J<»lm Divii. |’«»ttvlll«*.
Imaging tlie cont in the closet, which was not en physic.!' Hear! hear! all friends of human health was very surprising how v««ty fast ".this absurd diiciritm $
lie- ,V-p, ..
variety
’».00; lb'iilH*n Smith, near Il irJIn. , $lO.o!. Jn unalh r
had spread'In tlm ja*t twenty-one years, In spit«» <,f ih«»
<l«»mill«»ni .nml »•■»l|«’«,iimn. $ »7 “I
I’«t ,»'»*iil. «>n h:'l»* »*f ,
tered by Mrs. F. until after the manifestation was nnd life! Believe that great philanthropist and Chiireh'.of
England’s eir.iri t«> put it down?’ -In the «lavs ««f
■ h f.i’.li' r to' tin. r«'«i limn.
kTnl.iei.-aUy
produced. We know tho medium to be above de honest doctor. Ho. certainly had legal, educa Jeans n»d tlie n|f««“tle-, the dentami was far nmrq lal»««reri BiliiiH*»’«,
¡III«! yr:iii<tfjtln I tn Hit* wtüt<• man.
’ ’ ’
; Av«*rt;.'«! p« r month, almve expem*« !*.
ception. There is no doubt but she saw all that tional and inpralqualiflcations to give advice in for the harvest. Let it b.« so still f .tlicie Is vuotigli to «I««, $«;l.7d. . ’
S’nw. liu ti, w«* limi th:»’ a!l ttu-.-f* v:h it t l«’i ;in*. «-iinj.ly Ilu‘
.
•
'
.
a ;
nml willing heart- are ready t«» go forth t<» Ilie Held of (««il,
r«
‘
k
iilt
«>f
liât««!
»I.
law
t-—
of
litt.
”
lh.it
at«'
:ii
aiirn'til
»H«l
«•tut*
The four nimithi, whw.li Gionhl have i riih'il F«*l«. .th
sho described, taking place in the time nml mati- regard to the tyranny of “ tho schools of physi but the pioneers <if the pro-ent «lay aro of the c|a«s alm
i»i«r«« ri’iilly vxtrm!«*«l t't'llm 2«bli. from tlm f.i«'t that Ih«I
Rarely need that ; pecuniarymiqiort In tlicir’wnmlerlngi r«fa*li ami uo*«r.lu’»ltli n*ml« r.*«l It uulll for im* tn trw l.
ner.tliat sho described it; and yet the doctor and cians” and of “ thé medical art.”
.
< rre'itun*«' In harmony
at Ui- to*
which they «!»> »«it n«rulily ««btain.
bv wlneli h-r ereatnn L
I, watching as closely as possible, saw nothing
The time was, and that not long ago, when , Mrs. Jesper, if eaUed. will gn again tn the worknf benllng Th»*r«*f<ir«» I r«*i't« d fi««in «p.mikinu' twfitiy Ilir«*.« week*.' «I«**
tnv tltim I«» writItiu*. and «if ríitnie c«nil«l not «'li.’ii;*«*
.
.
•
. .
. .i
whatever, until we nioved out tho sofa and found "those.who were admitted to tho practice of the ami lecturing, but would preler lo.lalmr where but few. if v««ti(iL*
ì gioitili, by «!«'Vidopuiiuit' lotttiKl tnattitIty, Hi
have Iwen striving m pul forth th»« truth, ns th«« guiding
■If’
! the vital hi ree«« of li'-r law-.and thereby'rh.u
the gloves with the message.
■ .
medical art.were sworn to keep all things secret nny,
iniluencofl may «lircct. Thoré <l«.*slrliig her. services may
!«ìm»riiu'i*< i nir««Hh'linu h« r c»«'auiti.-a..ni tiinli, iti«* r*Muitiff, ..¡■'.bruary
I-7'1.
'
- On tlie next Saturday evening, Feb. 2Gtli, I wns pertaining to the profession.” Thus the doctors nildrcFA her, Bridgewater, Vt.
.
..
.
flrtpfi tlu««e «-iim«' valli ti«"« ««f ►;.<••»!«•<* t*i hami'ml?«« ’»i'll
sitting with Mrs. Friend in the office, when she liad an unbounded chance to impose upon the ig
h«*ìr »«'»'• Hirriifin'ltutif.' Tlumuli it tiuy t:ik<* :<u*ç- t«« r«m*
The nb«ivp report of Sl»t««r l.«»l* W.-ilil«r<mkcr f.«r Um pot
WORCESTER-—A Splrtmilht Soelety was orgntilzc«! at
was eutrinced by a Spirit who calls herself Lil- norance nnd credulity of tlio people. In this day this placo. Jan. 2Ulh. Ko, h iving for nil Exeeutiv»« |t<'«:itd N. f«mr m««pth*«, nur Sl it«! Ml“«l*ittnry, w»*. forward you f.»r
Horsey, President. Alvin C. EHI«. S’-eretury, nnd ban«« E. pnblic.’itliih In th'« H'inn'r. Th«* «lata of llm r«*p«»rt fIi««w
linn Ashley—a guardian of the medium, who has the profession keeps its prescriptions and its Whceinr.
Treasurer. Snwjltes tlm Secretary, under dam <«f very cl«*vlv that.«•!»»• Im- rmt been i«U«*. and that hor |:i’«»ir
(lor limita will not permit moto ample qtmt
Thè
produced many very surprising manifestations, secrets locked up in technical words and phrases Feb. 27lli. Ho says : '* Gur society Is small,.but mir iiiim’ier«i Ims not Ih*«’|i «*ntlr«’lv utm-qnlt»*«!. That ?h«* ha- «lutie Hi m il nov«;l vlewi <>f nur aiilhof upon “ ,Mo««n", and t h«-( r titoli'•ni’,”
1«, l«i »«, a niat'iT nf gratulaGmi. knowing that-she lias Ih««*h
of which I may speak at some future time. lask- purely of Greek and Latin origin. Not one mo fast Increasing, and thoro Is n good spirit matdfe«ted.” operating
‘
•Mçb'ori.
Cometa.
”
<
v
e„
nn»
n«
original
n.nd
i>ugg«
,
‘
'tlve
s*
In new fl»*bl«, overgrown with r«m|f of’Idtterne»*
About flftv members wen* enrolle«) at tho timo, «if writing;
ed lier, referring to what bad been dene the week patient in a hundred has the least idea of what tho nttemlanco was g«»a»l, mid llm remarks of tlm regular nml nareoiln prejudices. In «<*n«llng you Imr repnrt. we any other portimi'«f hi« rcmarkiibh« volume, which, Inken
before, if it was possible for the invisibles to hold deadly poisons he is taking into Ids system when speaker. Marlin E. Wheeler, (trance medium), were always would lie doing vl««li*m*e to-onr own sen«» of right In with- ns ti whole muri tiffbnl a healthy Mitnuln« to ihmu'hl upon
bolding tin* wiiiiI of Cfitnnmmlathm that Is Ju-Uy dim to her
attentively listened to.
.
tbe«e great questions of coMiiolitgy. nnd.-nhl In Attaining* :>
. a material substance unpercoived before the eyes lie swallows the nauseous drugs of doctors.
TIioro whohavo thus organized believe “modern Spirit- Imln-lrv nn«l ability as a reform :iilv«»c:il«‘. We think that
of whoever might bo present. Lillian answered
Dr. Harrison says, “Medicine is from beginning uallstn comes nearest to the wants of llm people nt the Sliter Wais.lir<«oki«r.-ns n lecturer has but few stipurior« In
our
field.
We
hnve.
’
T
«lonbt
not..Ilnoo
who
dazzle
mon»
bnl
in the affirmative, and added, " I win try and show to end an artificial means of restoring health." present day.” and llimik God that they have the right to give less Inm light; w.ho.Mi florid rhetmli! bi*wlld»*ri y«>u lu Iles mttshh* th»’ world of word».’’
worship according to tlm (Relates of their own consciences.
you now that I can hold a material substance be Better amuse the patient by a good dose of an il At tho Ramo timo they dosire to exercise-tho greatest charity trying.to fltul lludr aim. while-sin«.starls to mjike out her
caKe. pursiH«« It with logical fidelity till every part 1« nrll»tA Sew Hool*.
fore you, and the medium shall see and describe lustrated Mother Goose, with a troop of happy toward all who nre yet bound by tho church systems.
Icnllv Julmd, nnd her Argument stands Refute you, evidenc
.
Maryland.
it, but you cannot.”
..
Strawiii*. ViiiTons; A series of original papers, embracing
ing tho skill of a ma«ler hand.
...
.
children around, and let “ Nature cure the disease”
PhRiiKopliy. (;.»vemni«*nt; Religion. Poetry. Art. Fiction.
.''CUMBERLAND.—G. B. McLaughlin writes : I wish very
If vou of th© “Hub" would like to avail yourselves of such
.
She left control of thé medium; whoso eyes were and restore health.
•much to have the friends.of Spiritualism everywhere know lecturing, we might !>© Induced to loan- yon the author of • Nitrratlvv and Pniphery, !»v tlio »plrlt- or Irving. Willis
directed toward the wall near the ceiling over
Tluickerny.
Ilronl»’, Ryr«m, Hiimliobll. Hawthorne. Wesley.
what
a
hero,
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n
mighty
champion
of
truth
is
E.
V.
Wil

The following is within my knowledge: A
“Alic© Vale/’
•
Browning and oili«*r\ dictate«! throtigh a Clairvoyant
head. She said, “ I see a hand, and it bolds some? friend of mine in Boston was taken sick ; had one son. Our corner of tho world Is a dark region an regards
J. V- Davis. Pfft fawa Malt Attn.
.
'•
-Ptihll.lmd
by
Carleimt. New-York.
■
, .
.
Spiritualism, nml for a n tnber of years I have been trying
W. W. Hkinni'.ii, Trftir.
“
thing bright and round; do n’t you see It?” I an- of ths most learned and celebrated doctors of to got speakers and mediums to visit us, bub owing to pov
This Is a rar«« nnd.nrdque work, liearlhg the impress of l;r
P. J. Cohnf.li.v. Pi*t. /^.i Moinft Atta,
swerod,"No,but I wish I could.” “Icanseeit the city to attend him. He gave him drugs some erty and tho ' small nutnb«!r of avowed Spiritualists In tho
J. K. MAiisn, Vi't Pr't.
"
various author«, t’The City of Spring Garden,**.by Marga
place, (there being only three or four,) no one—with the ex.
II. N. Krxvox./.br. .Vc*.v
"
. very clearly," she said ; “ and I am going to reach five weeks; the patient grew do better. By much cepllon
rd Fuller: ••Naturalness o| SpIHt-Lifti." by Sir David
of J. V. Mansfield, who stopped with us for a few
Mus A. F. Pattkhson. Treat.
“
up and get it.” So she extended her arm as far persuasion my friend was induced to resign him days snmo years ago—cnnld l>o prevailed on tn visit us. until
Breuster', " Mmrlage In the Spltlt-Lnnd.” by 1‘ruf..Ihith'
Det Mointr, la., .March UL 1H70.
.
up as she could reach, and clasping her thumb self into the hands of Ids daughter. She called ' Bro.-Wilson wan prompted by his own generoun heart and
“Olf-lniml Sk«*telu'H,” by N. I*. Willis, nml “Agnes Reef— a
influence of hls nugvl-band to corno tornir relief. Ho
Tale.” bv-Charlotte Brant«’, are deeply Interesting—tin
and finger nearly together, she joyfully exclaim- in a healing medium, who relieved pain and saved tho
camo with scarcely a hope of getting hls traveling expense«
Inlier having tbe rtfi'j of “Jane Eyre." and like this master
edj “ I *ve got it!" “ Got what?” said I, looking life without a license. She gave a clairvoyant ex paid, or anv rcwnr«l san! the good ho might do; at tho samo
time passing by place« where Spiritualism was well estab
.piece of modern fletloti, holds the reader with the same eh*
in vain for thp object which she said was in her amination, directed by an unseen agency; she lished,
.llriiibcrN
nini
NnliMcripiioiiN
nnd rejecting liffers of largo pecuniary reward. Ho
..
hand. “ Now,” sbe said, " it slips from icy fingers prescribed—her prescriptions were followed—my gave usa course of foor lectures on tho Spiritual Phlloso- nurr.iVE» Fon m-MAHMwm'i ahwiatiox nunisa chanting spell.
Il Ik often objected that communications purporting. U
jA«uAnv ani» rr.imiunr, ls’0,
.
.
again, and floats along just a little ways in front friend began to recover, and in a few days did re phy. llhistra’lng it by the power of spiritual Influences In
emanate from th»« spirits 61 departed authors and philoso
reading tho history and character of persons selected pro*
If. n, .VMr<r, ^trrtarn:
.
.
of my hand. I will follow it and catch it again if cover—so far as to be out walking the streets— mlecuotisly from the awllcnce. nnd hls description of spirits, ToCuntrllmtlfin.
pher«,.nr© far Inferior to their earthly writings. This ob
¡'««niliroko.
Cnntrl!nill«n. Nnilli Al».
lean. Can’t you see it? It's not more than six greeting Ids friends and attending to his busi some thirty or more, nearly nil of whom wero at one© fullv
ContritHitÌoti. N««rtli Hnn»nn. $1 SS; i’«*nìrl- jection will apply wllh less force tn. the productions lobe
Identified
by
tho
audience
In
a
well
Ailed
hall.
I
have
heard
!>uil«.n.
ìhiqihntn.
$ibW:
Richard
Evéfon.
Untanti,
foutid in “Strange Vhll«irs,” than with any' similar- work.
inches from my hand; and she crossed the room, ness.
.
many speakers on tlio Spiritual Philosophy, but I never Siri. J. H. Beili-, fhmth lllimhatn $loi; A-ti-Triti/»«. Cimi,
back and forth, twice, in a vain endeavor to grasp
A’feature highly-.commending thi« hook to one’s reason, In*
" What, became of the doctor," do you ask? heard tho Ruhjcct hnnillcd In such nn able and masterly hdl’i.
l.ukc R«*yn««U|i’. Nnrili IkHk’i’ivnter. $! (*»: A,
the, to me, airy nothing, which she declared kept Why, he made his regular calls twice or thrice a manner as It was bv Bro. Wilson. Ho seemed to bo tinder L Mandimi, d«».. $1.00; Mri». FroRirk. lloRtiin, $1 ni: Cuti* liiUlotis nml rntlutiality. i* the human element and air with
an Influence that nwtethe sneering skopUcquail under tlm ifR.iilh.ii, Kltik*'d"ti. $EW; C»»>iunmthm..-Rm»(dmm.
just bey end her reach. "It's going up! I shall day, loft his powders and bis pills and his pellets, resistless power of Us penetrating gazo. The would-!»© wise yfr P««i»<‘r. B«nto’». $10 00: Cà«* li hy n friend. R*«‘(«hi. $ IO ”0; which It InvcsU life in the upper worlds. The culllvallun
of literature, of icb-nce. of mii-l«’. of ilie tine-arts generally
have to step in a chair to reach it.” She stepped bis carefully selected and sagely and oracularly ones of Orthodoxy were made dumb by the array of facts, A. L. Burnlmtn. E^ex. $1.00: .1. B-yd. do.. $1 <»); Th ma« —
-the hlgh-bmn j««vs which rmnij from l««ve, and the mlnclear reasoning arid coicltislvo argument. There Is quite a IlaFkril.■We«lGh»uc<!-t«T.
C««niriliutImi. E->ex $’• ft»:
ghiig of spirit with 11« kin lie«!, «pblt we lire nsMireil. arc
upon a chair and reaching nearly to the ceiling, prescribed drugs. The daughter even more sage ©hang© tolw scon In the minds of many in regard to Spirit- Coiitrlbtiiliin.
Eli*! Rnnil<d|th. $1.40; Coiiirliiutó«n. c’sini-. arming llm niiMiug. i.mrcui ..f ha|*plm>j>s In nil the worlds
sho suddenly shut her hand, exclaiming, "I have ly and oracularly put them all into a drawer- tialbm. Instead of tlm dogmatic sneer, our philosophy Is bridgchurl, $2,40; Contribullon. Music Hall.
:.$r*.2o.
yet tn b«* exphind In “the widespread gardens ol God H
treated In a uplrltof earnest Inquiry. I think mo havo
•
A. E. CAni'SNTKH.
it!’ "Give it to me,” said I,extending my open locked them up where not even mice could get at now
Tluis, ln*tei»d f tlm aeiril. vaph! and mhly land uf •• airy*
been foitunalo Indeed to have him cum© among ns to break
nothings." or the orth'il««x he'nvi n <»f everlasting nmnol««ny
■ . . palm. She lowered her hand, and opening it, them, and went on to follow the directions of tbe tho icc in this cold, barren region. Long may ho live,
oil the one hand, nml the ccnlclcss widllng o’ llm damned
An
Indianinn
was
much
annnyeil
recently
on
i’ew «Jvrucy.
dropped into mine a large gold sleeve-button. I healing medium, who was simple enough to think
on the cither, wu haven lH*nutlfut. (llven-Hlvd, and rail uni
CAMDEN, March 2d, 1S70.—8. E. Dickion writes: I have discovering that a clock which ho had been wind
world of imnmrtnl humim brothers nnd sisters, who go ever
know that she had nothing in her hand when she it was right, with the consent of the man and his
Just closed a very )ilt»«»nt lecturing oiiRngemont of tlx ing up daily for twenty years, was.an eight-day. upward In tlm riKccndlng life of endless Progression and
reached up, tbat is, nothing that I could see. I daughter-nurse, to relieve his pains and save his week», wllh the good Iplrllnnll.t. of Camden. They hove a
spiritual
.nnfuldmuni—
.
'
held her other hand, so she must have taken the life without “ a license from any State Society of nice hall called Cen ral Hall,” corner Fourth and Plum timepiece. '
“ Win rc purer st cnnis through hrppler valleys 'l- w,
atreots.
flood audlonlea havo attended every Bunday, nnd
And sweeter fluwm on holler mountains blow
button from the air, held suspended thereby the medical doctors,” and without being “graduated prominent among thoi i woro a claaa coming under tho head
Would n’t you' hang a railway director with a .
.
hand of Lillian, or some one else. The sleeve- from any chartered school of medicine.” Those of variety—Catholics, Baptists,
Baptista, Methodists
Mothodist, »nd
and Adrenti
Advent.— " branch line'?
.. rbtj
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button neither of us bud seen before, and wo
do tiTknaw where it. camo from,
Lillian entranced tlm medium lignin, and said,
" Did n’t 1 do what I said I would?" " Ven," I re- ‘
plied; “ I am satlslled of your ability to hide ob
jects in the air secure from physical sight; lint tbo
sleeve-button would be nrnro useful if we Iind its
mate." “You bold tlm medium's hands nnd I
will bring it to you." Lillian left tlm medium,
nnd I grasped both her hands. In a mlnutu some
thing dropped with considerable foren near my
left foot. I looked down, and there lay the other
button, an exact counterpart ol tlm one before re
ceived!
■
On another occasion, while I was sitting hold
ing tlm hands of tlm medium, :i bouquet of arti
ficial flowers was taken by Lillian from a vase
standing on tlio sluilf on Iho opposite side of tlm
room from whore- wo wero sitting, and held sus
pended over my head, invisible to ino, nnd tlm
tuedinm reached up and took it from Lillian's
hand. I saw lior reach an empty hand up, and
taking it down ngain, It hold llio bouquet. I
hold her other hand at tlm time. After tide was
done, Lillian entranced the medium, and said:
"Jf you will lily this book" (referring to ono
that was lying upon tlm stnnd: between myself
and tlm medium) !'upon the floor, with a pencil
by tbo side of it, I .will write tny nanio in it."
" Woll," I said, " I would like to havo you do
so; but first lam golugto know that, your hanin
is not already written In tlm book.” So I care
fully looked tho book through, and sntlslled my
self that tbo name was not there. Then 1 laid
it upon tlm floor at my left hand, with the pencil.
I then Held the ineilium’s hands for perhaps ten
minutes, during which time sho was under
strong control. Then TAIliun, entrancing her,
said, “ I have dono'lt, but it was hard work, and
I had to movo tlie book behind tlio end of tlm
sofa, no* I could work bettor, because It was
darker. I did not. do it'very well, for i got. part
of tlio name into tbo reading matter, and it is
written crosswise.” "What page. is It. on?” 1
asked. “Two hundred and fifty-third," sho re
plied. I looked down at tlm book. It hud been
nioved .some eighteen inclitiH from tlio place wbero
I laid it; I picked it up and turned to tlm 25,'t.l
page, and there, written in the manner sho had
described, was tlio name “ Lillian.'’
Science, theology and theorists to tbo contrary,
here nro the facts, nnd.many such facts are com
ing in upon ns from all parts of tlio country. I
might, relate ninny more equally wonderful, that
have occurred in tlm prosenco of myself nnd
others through the saino medium, but lime will
not permit. .
Now, In conclusion, 1 would sny to skeptics,
if such facts as these do not teach nnd prove
tin) existence of our spirit-friends nnd tlieir com
munion with us, in tho name of lionven what is
their significance?
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MARCH 26, 1870.
“The Battle of Life.”
“Singular if True.”
Under this head tlie Boston Journal of a late
Morgan Chapel, in Indiana Place, Boston, was
date gives an account of singular phenomena oc well filled, (notwithstanding the tremendous snow
keeps for balk THK HANNER OF light AND I
Thirteen years anil more lias tills department of
curring at tho designated locality in this city. It storm,) on Sunday morning, March 13th, to listen
| our paper had an existence; yet to-day, notwitllOTHER SPIRITUAL I'UIll.lCATIONS.
to an address upon the above subject from Mrst
says:
■ standing the accumulative evidence from year to
er- The Ilunnrr of Ughi la
und «n aule I year in nearly all parts of tlie world of tlie return
" Jtrange things, if we can. credit the newspa Mary A. Livermore, the well-known lecturer on
every Mundny Morning preceding dulr.
pers, are continually happening ahont uh, some of Woman’s Bights, and editor of the llbman’» Jour! of the spirit lifter death, many people assert that
tlieni apparently beyond the reach of philosophi rial. She founded her remarks on 1st Tim. i: 18;
' tho messages given at our circles, and published
cal explanation.’’
in the Hanner, are not what they purport to Ini;
And yet for the declaration that lie had seen, “ War a good warfare.”
She premised that earth is a great encampment,
: but that they are based upon deception and fraud.
heard and conversed with the invisible producers
' And notwithstanding our asseverations to the
of some of those things " beyond tlie reach of phi and each son and daughter of Adam drafted Into
contrary, there are some few at this time who,
losophical explanation," tlie Journal, some years the service. There is no exemption till God re
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1870.
through ignorance or design or both, publicly dosince, proclaimed Judge Edmonds, of New York lieves the soul by death. The more struggle for
nonneii Mrs. Conant and her mediumship. Being
—
a man well known in tho community as learned physical existence was in olden time a very simOb h ICE 158 WASH I NGTON STREET, nnturaliy of a sensitive nature, sho-feel« keenly
in
law, truthful in life, and of an unblemished pie matter. Aboriginal roan drew Ills subsistence
Rons No. 3, U r Staim. . the shafts of miilii'u aimed lit lier «ni Ih» (ilio hand,
personal
record—to bo Insane. The Journal pro from tho fields, the woodsand the'streams, but
ÀO1KCT IM X>W Tons,
now the requirements of civilization make the
and tlm anatliomas of ignoranceTimi bigotry on
ceeds to affirm:
.
THE AMERICAN NEWSCOMPANY, 110 NASSAU STREET,
strife
Titanic for oven bread to eat and clothing
the other. Knowing Hint she is used simply as
“ It Is a little singular, however, that most of
! ¡in Instrument by whii.'h departed intelligences
these happen at a distance, so'that the credulous to put on. What wonder that In this city alone,
ri'stiiiisuun raorxixTÌiu.
coiiimiinlcatii, ami being willing that all who
and incredulous alike are deprived of theoppor- whore are said to bo 20,000 women who toil for a
tiinity of'getthig at the exact truth. * • * This living, some trying to bar the way to hell by a
seek return may rt’iich their.friends of earth by
WlM.IAM WlHTK.
I.ITÍIKK
1 * A AC It Hb'll.
peculiarity is liable to breed doubt in thinking shining needle, that some go down and lose their
coming <>n rayi»irt with her physic al organization,
nr-For Term
*
of Subícriptlon •rc«,l£hth'.piiiic. Ail null
minds ns to the correctness of most, of these nar
is it strilligli that alm feels .slip has bad injustien
matter mu»t be .tent tú our Central OHicc. iu>i»t<in'. Man,
‘
ratives. Itnoed not, however, have that effect as souls, that many find it impossible to gain an
done bur by a portion of the public? To sudi an
far as regards the following, the facts of which honest living.
rnuT.ix, _
*
I.i-Tiix
coMir...,.;
are vouched for by more than one person of the , Sho referred In terms of high commendation to
extent of late have designing parties carried their
sT.
*
AB.iisr
Lxwia 11. WILSUM...
highest respectability.
.
u-.i »-Uh t.-i,■r.nion.il '.Dpsrimrol >(
warfare i|gulu«t Mrs; Cona'it personally, nml the
Miss E. Stuart Phelps’s now work, “ Hedged In,”
CT” Iiti'ln.m cnniHM
For several weeks, or months past, the occu saying that it so closely tallied with her own ex'
' IH» k OH.HT.
'....... : Message Diqiarluii'iit of this paper, tbnt, ibispond
thla parier h utblcr thè cicItHise
t*'ntn>l ut I.t
pants
of
a
residence
at
tlie
South
End
have
been
t« w.liom «ih lellcri
(.iHnniutik'Atlou» niu»t !»«• u<ktn-»se<t
ing somewhat, sho addressed the following note
strangely troubled with the removal of articles of perieneo that it often seemed as if she must have
clothing, jewelry, & •., from one part of the house written it herself in some brief week of somnamto Theodore Parker ill splribllfe, sealed it. careA Divine .liuti n Divliier.
■
to another at all hours of the day, and in the most, bullsm,
•• . ;
fully, inni
in to foruanl it tn Mr. Mans
One. Mr. Wldte, p.ist'ir of a Coiigri'gatloiiiil
unaccountable manner. A watch laid upon a . Mrs. Livermore depicted with moving pathos
;
field,
of
Now
York,
flir
answer.
Wn
complied
toilet,
table
one
minute
may
be
missed
the
next,
cliurcli in (Ihicugó, wTnvi"'l'"rdhig to bis own pro
wiih tlm lady’s ri'qui'st, and in due timo tini un
to bo found, perhaps i-i the ctlio or kitchen, as sin incident of her own experience in Chicago, a
fessimi, p"rmiH Idiusell in bc «ryb’d Beverend—
may happen; or a hat or cane may disappear just, night visit to the dying bed of a fallen girl, who
wlimi lliere c ui be but < Uni. l'it'mr rrvcretid or ; iqieimii lutter, was returned, answered, which anas suddenly, and turn up in.just ns unexpected but threo years before had been pure, sweet and
swur we nlso copy:
.
good —òiiim tinm last umilili lei oli' a «bigie barplaces. These phenomena, or, more properly, this
"In the inlilsl of tini rerrlmlnatlinis lii'tivci'ii Mr. VlnMlts; CONANT'S.LETTER.
skillful prestidigitation, is unattended by any of good as one of her own daughters, but who, lured
rt'b'd «itiìiiiii mi S.iul and. Sainui'l; all nbmit thè : ■.. ..
■cciil Colyer mid tho.nrmy oilleers In regard to Ttio Into
the door-slamming, knockings nnd groanings. by promises of work and good pay, had come to
)fy Dear h’riend in Spirit-Hife, Théodore Parker .* ninssnrre of liullnns. liiere Is reason to fenr llint n conw-lekedim»« of ,tlm fiiriuer in goitlg to eunSult tini i
which are the usual legitimate accompaniments tlio great, city only to be disappointed and betray“ Wlh'li nf Elider "mi -tìoi urgetit «uljeet of tini ; Tell me. are the messages printed in the Banner trover»}- wlileti Involve« In reality n great principle, innv
of such manifestations. The closest, watch has nd. Her death of fearful agony, her remorse, con
i of Light .«/rniíóie? Iio they eotno from the parlies ilegenernto Into n moro i'crsiiiinl qniirri't.. Il I« nilmllleil
b.e.siegiiig
l'Idll-tiims.
Ibi
iidndt«
Tliat
S
iili
wa«
!
<>n
nil
limuls
that
tho
neble
ml
im»
In
n
mytli,
but
that
been kept over suspected members of tho house
.
,
,
wliose naiiies tln'V bear, or ¡un I being u«m| 10 de
gives tin tm excuso for taking tho lito of the mean rod
in ¡r corner, for S.iniih'l, Id« fornii'r prophet, bad :
ivo the world?' I a«k for light.upon till« suit
hold, nnd every plan resorted to to detect the trition and penitence were vividly portrayed,and
min
noil
the
oqiinllv
nirmi
roil
woman
mid
her
piinpoosi'H
trick, if trick it lie, but thus fur without avail. It her earnest appeals to her companions to forsake
pass,.,I ,ni, an I lln< eiii'iny were ravenous.for a । jei’l, because Í am in darkni's«, nini beiiiiuso tlm ' wherever wo may Unit Hiein. We have crowded the nhois a singular fact that nothing of a heavy nature tlieir abandoned life. Mrs. Livermore said that
■t light with him and lit-« Ibrcesnt G ilium. What ; skeptical world say I am a humhiiij,. 1 pray you, rluliies Into n llttlo corner of the country, nnil nrc congivi.......... light! And if I nin doing a Giniii work, rtautly onerimclilng upon them there. It does not seem lo
is ever moved, all the changing being confined to
e to do'.' Tbc lb verend White goi'S over iih teHiine so, ¡uni j’iyii nie tlint encouragement I occur to (leu; Shorhlan that. If wu urn to nilopt tho hnllmi articles which could be easily concealed about, the on taking her departure she had seconded these
appeals, and the poor erdatnres had turned away
thè story nf bis n.illing nj> a trusty serviint, anil
i lirutalliy «lien wo nncceeii In obliiliilug a victory over tho
clothing.
so mni'li ineed. Your mortal medium,
irnl »Mus. ■ wo cannot object If they contlnnn to uso tint
The proprietor of the house is in a dilemma as sadly saying, “ It cannot be. We have fallen in
Fannie A. Conant.
committiiii.’ tht' fearfnl l'.rime ni " skiilkingly "l’piii «nine iinelvlllzeil nnil cruel inetlioils when they get the
to wlmt to do or what to think. It is a dilemma, the battle of life and there is none to aid us.”
siilting a.<1 ivinhig .wnniaii by night witli hitil. He
ri i E answer;
. .
; ehanec. Wo Is'llcvo tlmt it is neither good policy, nor tho
however, of only the usual number of horns. And one, more frank, than the rest,’had added,
riiiniuils US tlmt all sudi Mispii'iiius l•!l¡irm■tl•r.•^ as
Kr.srr i TI'ti I, xdv —Yours wilhout ilntn is bo- ! I'olicy of tlio President, tq externilnhto tlio Indian races.
Either tins whole thing is u skillful trick, or it. is
,
• . ,
,,,
...... t i.-t,z;„i„„ i If it "'en'. there might ho some excuse for Col. linker's innssite bail lii'i'U ilrivi'ii furili irmn Israel, mi paio tif
not. If it. is, the presence of a sharp detective in “The Christian women of whom yon speak, they
fíiro tiin .tnil in} ftleniH I leipont. and Kltri.ilg , suere of Sh'k women and children. It would only bo n
the house would explode it. In twenty-four hours’ bar the way. Wo liavo tried tho service of God,
aiid-wociin jointly proceed to answer your quiiriiis, ; question which could hold mH In Hio killing longest, mid
déath il' tliey were e.i ii gli l ; ami.bis lui mille smil Is
time, and givis at. least a temporary rest to the and the service of tlie Devil. We find that the
sbo,•!<,■.I
bevnml exnres-ion ............. tlm
Kingof •im„,tml In vonr “i"il1-il nm'knce
-1-, «'■ Is'lievo that tho whites are In tlie nm.lorlty. lint under
Hiroi X,,t. tnyium < xpr.»»ion n> . .1 tn»ning oi , as noieil tn your si an u p.i< K.qj . »
no elreumsimiecs can wo look on the all'alr In Montana ns
tongues of the gossips of the neighborhood. If it former gave cold, hunger, want, and starvatlfe;
What !nattnr.M It if t Iib would be v, ihu in habit >UitH Mililtorly, or. Chthlhin, dr an nnyt hi iijj loss tlian a tliF^rnco
Israel goim: oil’ to an Interview with a woman
cannot, be proved a trick, tlien the public can put
ofi'arlh erv humbug or imposturii at such minis- : to hiiroanlty, equal to the vindictive exeeui Ions hy .lunrez
whom it was h's duly !■» killi What does he
down upon its books one authenticated ease, at the latter gives all the comforts of life. WoareKflt
. /
,
•
.................... .
after Ids victory ovor the Fri.'iieh, or the hm-hntlan slmighleast, of genuine, unaccounted-for ‘manifesta women.” The speaker gave a touching application 1
trati ns of angels ns are exhibited through your .ter <>f■ captivus
-------------by a ---------------------------"
think of Kina li.iviil'.-, who was Saul'ssm-ee-sor'
tribo of caiHiibAls."
tions.’”
Of Christ's parable of the lost lamb, $nd said we
feeble
organism
from
week
to
iveek?
Was
it
not
murder of t'riah, with whose pretty wife lie had
j Otlier journals are inclined to touch tlje mnt
Notwithstanding the thin veil of pleasantry must recognize the fatherhood of God and the
so in the timo anil lifoof tint meek and lowly Naza- ter tenderly, for obvious or covert reasous; liut
become so i-riminnlly sniillen" There is mi'if/e |which our cotemporary Is disposed to throw over brotherhood of man; roust take a new departure ’
ri'iie? Wlmt age of man’s cxistimc» was there, : even in dolng tliis, tliey confess to tini iibomiuaundignified King of Israel for him to chew upon
these occurrences in order ts pander to tlie tastes and cease our inclination to pull another down,
wlieti nny new sect or iloetrinn was projected, ! blu cliaracler of thè transaction, and condonili all
nilli bis I'ccb'slastieal gnnm!
of those who “ know ” there is nothing under the in order to rise in his place, and lend a helping
that
was
not
abuseil
in
tlio
satnn
way
that
tho
soWell —says our preaclmr- Salil saw tlm woman,
wlio had a band, in il. We eanuot bui npply tho sun which is not embraced either iu the moral
hand to aid him.
■ami slm brought Samuel binisclf bodily before
ealleil Spiritualists arn at this <lay?
; memorabili worda of Thomas Jefferson to tliis code oil the one hand, or the materialistic on the
The speaker urged cooperation in all the
Have we reason to expect anything less? or ■ case—words linei! on auother hot net wliolly uniiitn. Samuel told Saul just w lmt'was going lo
should we mourn if such vllo epithets were lieap- । related subject—tliat " he trembled wlinn lui con oilier, facts like the foregoing are constantly pass great reforms of the day. There are many ways
happen, viz , that he and his .sons were on tlm cam
ing along t.lio Hood of our times, showing these iu which we may fight tlie battle by merely stand
ol being slain in battle. Now- our very holy " loan
eil upon us?
..........
sidered tbat there was a...........
God in
tho .........................
boavetis to fast-anchored, would-be guides of the people that
ing still for the right, by tlie voice, by the life. He
of G"d " ¡it Chicago ougld—any one of in t el ligenee
I toll you. .»Isler, "a wounih-il bird always lint - i.,],,»! out jiint.lce ami punishment on these guilty
the tide was turned, and they had better swing cannot bo in tho wrong whose life is in the right.
and fairness would -ay—to take this as evidence
ters wlieti bit in tlie vitals.” Tlui Church knows | offimtlers.” Whatever tLii Indian may have bnat their heavy moorings and indicate the true po We often have to fight, without loaders, but God
of Ilie " w iteh's " genuine power, ami of her per
that Ils foundationsaro tottering and erumbling to i nmil «hicn his contact will, tlm wliitn man, ho ;
sition of affairs. The day is not far back in the takes cure of the consequences if we only do right.
fect honesty. Instead of that, tlie pulpit rogue
the earth, and soon will Iio entirely lost under its ; |llls llrri,r been guilty of worse conduct than th»
a* ..... pts Samuel i. Jiri,
as nil right, but falls lo
own riibbish. Spiritualism sheds a light over all I (-|viliz>nl world will point to with a slillddur of | liast when the spectacle of such a paragraph as Though we may seem to bo unsupported, could
the above, running, as this did, through three of our eyes, like tho prophet's, be opened, we should
'bwacking Said ami tlm " medium " for tlu-lr biascm» Is, mid so completely aro they maihi transpa-। ||(irrnr) in contemplating this Into massacre of I
our city dailies, would have excited the utmost seo the whits tents of tlie angel hosts encamped
pheiny' 'lie.-, is mini-ter ¡ill over—looking out
rent tn tin, minds of those in this humbler wnlltH ,,11U hundred and thirty sick and helpless Indian
ridicule, and have been regarded as evidence of about, ns. God and the good, here and beyond,
for tlm side of ¡be bread tb.it has tlm butter on it.
of life, that, they do not fail to see the error that I women and children! Humanity condemns ir. as
the insanity or inebriety of their editorial corps; fight on onr side. Only through the travail throes
lias
been
pra'tieml
upon
their
credulity,
and
al!
If tin' « innati ••.•iil.l bring up Samimi, ami make
loudly as if they had every one been white.
but now the press is allowed timidly to hint at of great toil, suffering and sorrow, is any great
him speak tlm truth, tinti issu redly slm deserví'«
most mi inos.o eonui out boldly and declare they
the existence of such phenomena, by reason of an good born. Doat.h is only a circumstance in an
as tiiib'h eredit as S.imucl himself does in the r'luse. , will think for themselves.
Elder Lewis Andrews.
improved and partially awakened public sonti- unbroken life. What, is good we take witli us.
But the mm eyed udiiister won't allow any Hilt'll
Sister, let skeptics cry liuuibng. They did so at
This gentleman, writing from West Winsted, ment. ..
Let us accept the situation, and like tlie three
'lung. He tdarkguards poor Saul for skulking ,, my teaching, and even prayed God to put a hook
I ....... ■
'
......
■
Conn., under date of Jan. 27lh, 1870, says tliat
wort,liios go into tlie fiery furnace assured that
till to see her by night, when,ns King of Israel, Im ■। in my jaws to prevent mo from uttering senti“
The
Balti«
or
Gettysburg.
’
’
the article, “ Jottings,” by Moses Hull, in the Ban
tho farm of tho fourth will bo aniong us, and.wo ;
ought to have put her to death by daylight ; anil ■ ment« I dill then verily beliiivn to have originated
Oue of the most remarkable historic paintings shall come out with not oven the smell,of firener, has created quite a sensation among Ills (An
he calls the poor woman herself, who did only tlm i; ill spirit-land. I have but one thing to regret of
drew’s) neighbors, wjig, IjJdieabsence nf tlie (ifore- that has ever visited Boston is now on exhibition upon us.
right and true thing', nil sorts of imclirlstlnn and |¡ my past life, and that is tlmt. I <lid not work day
siild Moses, have turned tlrelr guns on him, lie hav at the Art Gallery of A. A. Childs & Co., 127
uugelitlenianly names for thus practicing her arts
and night, proclaiming this Iniavon-born truth to ing publicly renounced Adventism, and taken Tremont street. This is a large view of the battle
The SelioolH in Washington.
upon Saul. It was no art tIds time, .was It? Hid
a tnucli deceived people. But my work will fol upon himself the faith of Spiritualism during of Gettysburg, particularly that, part lying be
Mr.
A; E. Newton, one of the Trustees of the
she not produce a mal Samuel, and did she In any
low ini', I trust, and so will Bro. Pierpont’s—to Mr. Hull’s late visit to that place. He says: "I tween “ Little Bound Top” and ’! Cemetery Hill,”
Washington Public Schools, has expressed his
way di • I'ivn Saul .' He even eliucklrs to think
some good degree—that it inay not be said of us have just rend in tho lEorW’s Crisis a report of (distance about three and a lialf miles,) on the
views with a wise freedom before the Board, on
that the prophet " did not notice " tlie witch, as If jj wo lived iu vain.
tlie Connecticut Advent Christian Conference, In third day of tho battle, July 3d, 1803—the chief
ne hud nothing but contempt for her who called
The teacldugs given through you lira sound, and which the following preamble and resolution are point being tho repulse of Longstreet’s assault. the subject of moral and religions education in
schools, and the reading of tho Bible in the same.
him up. but went on to speak his speech just as
will stand tlm test of sane tnitrls. You are under
The picture is by James Walker, and was paint Ho advocates truly religious instruction equally ,
given:
..
•Jho bad rullili by another road.
the especial charge and watchful care of a band
“ ir/icreos, It hns been published in the papers ed and historically arranged, in every particular,
How the thing wns done, ho snys bo does not
of spirits who leave you tint, day or night. He, throughout, tlie State, that Lewis Andrews, of under the personal supervision of Jolin B. Bach- with mental training. But if the rending of the
Bible by or before pupils is for this purpose, he
know, ami we believe him there. But when bo
tiieti, passive, mid let uh come in our own way.
Winsted, is an Elder in tho Second Advent elder, who visited the ground when the dead were suggests that only such passages of it as are unChnrclr, therefore,
says " we never skull know," we beg him to bn a
We are humbly,
Theodore Parker,
liesolretl, Tlmt wo, tho Connecticut, Advent yet lying on the field, nnd spent eighty-four days deniabiy. calculated to secure the end in view bo
little more quiet and speak only fur himself, Thu ■
John I’if.ri’Ont,
Christian Conference, do not, neither have we in going over it, for the purpose of sketching, &c. selected by the proper authority and to the gen
Bev. Mr White, of Chicago, should not l.eiilarmBurrs Kitiìedce.
ercr recognized Lewis Andrews ns a member of Besides this, Mr. Bacliolder had facilities for get oral acceptance. If it ,1s for the lessons incul
id if he Hods that a good tnany people will at
On reading the above spirit-message, given tills body, or an Elder in the Church."
ting information, given him by the United States cated that the Bible is road at all, and that, too,
some time or another know wlmt he never will. through Mr. Mansfield, Mrs. Conant remarked
Mr. Andrews says ho was invited and indeed Government, not generally enjoyed—nnd many without, note or comment, ho suggests, with logi
Because hr is tilled, he must nut suppose that his that Mr. Parker hail inaile a mistake in stating strongly urged to join nn Advent Conference officers, both of the Union nnd rebel armies, made
gill will, by some niirarle, make others’ pints run that her note without date, was before him, etc., ns upon its formation some years since,,but..not visits to the studio whilo the painting was in pro cal force, that only such parts be read in the
over. But he feels confident that then! are Icwdii, she believed slm bad dated it. But upon opening liking the plan, he refused, thus showing that lie gress, and gave explanations of the positions presence of scholars as are first, adapted to their
understanding; and secondly, outside of the pale
to be-ilrawn frutii this orcurretico. He proceeds tho sealed letter, sho found,much to her surprise, was considered a “good enough Elder" at that of troops, &e. It is therefore wonderfully accu
of. controversy. But as to moral and religious
to name a handful or so of them. Ono is, that Unit slio bad oinilt
time.
This
organization
broke
up
in:
a
quarrel;
*
<1 tlie date. Before the hitter
rate, in the opinion of all who were present, on
people are in. danger of cherishing in their hearts passed troni our own bands to Mr.<Miinsfiehl it and its members wore not on very friendly terms that, day of trial. Massachusetts is represented instruction, lie holds that it is, and ever must bo, .
what they are willing to condemn in public. If was carefully examined, and was returned to us with him.' Tho statement, is false that he was there by sixteen regiments and four batteries. an essentia! part of public education.
he can spell Pharisee, we should n't wonder if bo iti prccisely the same condition we. sent it away. Wo tint an Elder, as lio liail been acknowledged here Two hundred and nine regiments and seventy
knew that it meant just about that. A second uro willing to take our oath that it was not open tofore by the official action of Advent Confer eight butteries are represented (on both sides), the Massachusetts Tacliygraphic Society.
Tills organization held its annual meeting at the '
lesson is, that rve should tiot thitik of approaching ed, or tampered with in the least, from tho time it ences, although because he would not join them correct positions of which are demonstrated by Air.
Jehovah in any blit " His own appointed way," left our hands until it was returned to tho writer. his name did not appear on their books ns a Bacheliier, who is Writing a history of.the battle, regular point of assembly, Sewall Place, Boston.
evidently nieaning through the Bev. Mr. White’s Other witnesses are willing to make oath to the member.. He had been regularly ordained, and This picture will at a future day be put forth In After the reading of the records, the next business
-church door. Now that is n’t exactly disinterest sanie effect.
voted by the side of the managers of the Con thè form of a steel engraving. It will remain for in order was the-election of a board of officers to
.
.
'
.
cd. White is electioneering for himself, and wants
necticut. Conference at the National Camp-meet some time on exhibition at the above named Art serve the ensuing year. The following persons
were chosen: President, Bev. W, S. Bartlett,
to charge the expenses of the caippaign to the
ings at Wilbraham and Springfield, and was. Gallery.
. ’
Slightly Koinniitic.
; .
.
. .
Chelsea; Vice President, Bev. J. F. Spaulding,
Lord. He can't'do that, and still continue really
there
recognized
as
a
brother.
Though
the
war
which
called
forth
such
scenes
Not very loiig since, a writer of a sketch in tho
“ Boverend,” Let him bo on his guard. A third Alta Cfilifomiari, entitled “ Thé Aztec Princess,"
Iio says: " The General Conference have taken hns ended, yet our children should be Instructed Northampton; decretory, Charles Colburn; Treas
lesson he mentions Is, Hint as soon ns a man proceeded in tlie course of Ills story to .describe a no action’in my case, and may not. Should as to the sufferings' of their fathers, that they urer, Henry N. Butman, Lawrence; Executive
“seeks communications from departed spirits,” circle held by a juirty of American ^revelers nt they, I shall be happy to respond to tlieir call; I may thereby cherish more dearly tho heritage of Committee, Bev. D. P. Lindsley, Mention, John
W. Day, Boston, Benj. F. Burnham, E-q., South
ho has " censed to hold conitnunication with Jeliotlie Castillo Bapiils, on the Sail Juan Elver, at have ever been opposed to the time movements, freedom, embalmed, as it is, by the blood, sighs Boston, Miss Fannie F, Merrill and Miss E. M.
vnh." Then he knows more about spirit commun
so
called,
but
the
majority
have
ruled,
and
ruin
and
tears
of
this
ns
well,
as
of
anterior
genera

which Judge Edmonds was present. The party
Simonds, Boston; Corresponding Committee,
ion than anybody else does, nnil should leave his was crossing tiro Istliunis, and at the time await-- is the consequence. But few believe in the Ad tions,
.
' . Adam Howe, Hernan White Chaplin and Edpulpit and salary to go around after the Dav.cn-,
vent,
doctrines
nt
the
present
time
—
they
have
Thè picture forcibly.calls up to mind tlie stormy round J. Hudson, all of Boston, and Asa. A.
ing the arrival of the California passengers. This
port Brothers.
was In December, 1852. Hu really makes out a outlived;their prophecies.- The hell of theology hour when three hundred opposing cannon rent, Knowlton, of East New Portland, Me. After the
He takes the trouble to set forth before Ids con rather highly wrought, experience of it, ns if the is dying out, whilst Truth is. marching on to a the sultry summer nir, and with hollow tramp,
consideration of an amendment to the Constltu-'
gregation tlie.various ways in which "divining” Judge had been predetermined to satisfy him with mighty conquest. Now is tlie time for action
like the herded bison of tlie West,'the hordes of
can be compassed.' Oiio-of tliotn, he says, used to a belief which he was himself resolved to reject. now is the time for united effort. Friends of this treason precipitated themselves upon the Union tion, and remarks by Messrs. Lindsley,Burnham,
and others, the meeting adjourned. ■
.
bo “ by smoke;" and as he Insists that the art is The dramatic part it is needless to recite. It may glorious and eternal truth, let ns rally to the lines! And mournfully and tlirillingly, ’
•no now thing, wq have no question that It Is on be only alluded to, in order to introduce to view onset; loved ones on the other side are reach
: "It leads the heart to tho fearful scone
The Twenty-Second Anniversary. .
tho smote theory that his own claims to be a di an individual wlio evidently mistakes enthusiasm, ing tl eir hands over the dark waters to aid
Where tho footetopB of glory have lately boon;
J
' Strewing the earth with each broken tic—
vino wholly rest. Hblias thus unwittingly smoked oven in writing, for subsUutial faith. As a piece us in the conflict. Shall we hesitate? Never!
The Twenty-Second Anniversary of Modern
Tho «unices wasting of agony!"
.
himself ont, and his secret is before an irreverent of exaggeration, the article conies up pretty near Bnckle on tlie armor—the battle roust be fought _
Spiritualism occurs on Friday,March 31st.’ The ...
The souls of those misguided instruments of occasion is to be appropriately observed In our
world. How the poor man pities the " thousands to perfection. There was a circle held—no one —the victory will be ours! The shackles of theol
.
and tons of thousands ” who, he says, are being need deny that. But what is afterwards described ogy are falling oil’, and the glorious gospel of scheming traitors who hero ascended in the smoko neighboring city of Charlestown, as will be seen
of battle—their vision cleared from the mists of by a programme in another column. Also by our
“ ruined " to-day by consulting the spirits of the is purely tho spinuiiig of the writer’s too facile Progression is everywhere triumphant." - .
departed! Verily, verily; ruined for all such imnglnation. The journal kept by Judge Ed
Mr. Andrews will lecture in the vicinity of earth—and those of the brave defenders of our friends in Buffalo, N. Y., and probably in other
land who here preached with their physical lives places which we have not yet beard from. We
money-yielding purposes, ns he and' his cloth monds on that trip to Central America speaks of Winsted, if desired.
'
;
a fearful homily on the value of liberty—waiting hope it will be generally recognized In some way
would deliberately put them to, but saved to a several of the passengers having gone into a va
for no fancied resurrection morn, have ere this all over the country. It is an epoch that should
knowledge of truth which the selfish bigotry he.: cant storeroom to form a circle, and of haying got
Fnanlo T. Young.
.
illustrates would never permit them to enjoy. a manifestation; after which they sent for the
This earnest laborer in the lecturing field writes smoked the “ pipe of peace ” beside the council never be forgotten.
Wo can think just now of no better remedy for Judge, be not being with them at the beginning. us under date of March 2d, that by reason of a fire of the Great Spirit on high! Let those who
our Chicago friend’s malady, which goes in Vor- He went, and witnessed several distinct mani severe sickness, sho has been obliged, for the linger in the form strive to imitate their example
Mr. Mount Tord’s New Book.
mont by the name of " the narrers" (meaning a festations, which were by tipping tho table. They present, to rest from her labors. She was over while yet they remain on the earth, that the sun
“ Miracles, Past and Present,” was issued
one-horse view of things), than by urgently and tried to use the alphabet, but could not. All that taken by disease while in tlie West, and hastened of national independence may shine in truth upon from the press last Saturday, the 19th. It is an
; Clegant volume of five hundred pages, and will
affectionately commending him to a good'quiet the writer of the sketch in the Alla Californian to prepare for a journey to her friends in New |I a reunited brotherhood.
sitting with a first-class medium, which wo assure tries to make out of the " Aztec Princess ” busi Hampshire, but grew rapidly worse during the !
have a large sale. We have from time to time
Traverse City, Midi.
ill tn ho need not, like Saul, skulk off in tho dark ness, is purely the product of his own fancy. He last part, of January, till he: recovery was despair
given our readers choice extracts from this work,
to enjoy. Ho will bo astonished to seo how a sin piles it rather high for so slight a foundation,
Mrs. H. B. Knaggs, clairvoyant physician in while the contents were being printed in The .
ed of. The practicing physician of the town where
gle such sitting will stretch his eyelids and his
she stopped not nnderstanding the case, her spirit that locality, is desirous, with other friends of Monthly Ifevteto. We commend it to the thought
soul together.
.
■
band controlled ber and directed that she should the canse there, tn seo what can be done in the ful as a book of great merit. Its author is a
Test Mediums.
send for Dr. Blain, then in Chicago. On his ar way of erecting a hall in her neighborhood, which scholar of brilliant attainments.
There are more calls for test media. We have rival he was able to givo Her much relief, and the shall be dedicated to the utterance of free
Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Prof. William Denton will give his closing ho power to supply the demand. The friends disease was stayed. At ths time of writing she thought and spiritual truth. There are but few
Lowell, Mass.
lecture this season in Music Hall, next Sunday who make the inquiries had better communicate intended soon to start for tlie East, where, in the believers there, but those who are, are of the
The course of free thought lectures, arranged
afternoon, March 27th. His subject will be— with Mr. Charles H. Foster, of New York City. air of the mountain region, she hoped to regain earnest working stamp, and our correspondent by Mr. Samuel V. Spaulding, in Huntington Hall,
" Orthodoxy false since Spiritualism is Very likely he would visit their localities should her health, although it might be some time ere informs ns that the number is increasing. Any Lowell, is meeting witb success, notwithstanding .
sufficient inducements be offered. Ho is one of she could enter the field again; In conclusion, assistance, however small, which . charitablytrue.” This Is a most fitting theme to follow his
the strong opposition of the churches. Mr. Hig-.
'
she says: "A word- from my dear friends will be disposed persons may feel willing to contribute ginsou’s lecture was well attended. Mr. O
scientific treatment of the question, “Is Spir the best test mediums in the country.
* B.
received with pleasure, at Centre Strafford, N. H., toward aiding in the building of this edifice, Frotbingham lectures on the 23d.
itualism true’” As usual when Mr. Denton
The American Spiritualist.
can be sent to the address of the above-named
care Dr. H. C. Cobnrn.”
.
speaks, a large andience will undoubtedly be
lady, box 201, Traverse City, Mich., by whom it
Mrs. Joice, the mother of the children mur
The number dated March 12th comes to our
-prqxent.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge returns here next week, table sparkling all over with the living waters of 6?“Thanks to B. F. Butler, M. C., for public will be thankfully received, and applied to its dered in the Bussy Woods, Roxbnry, is requested
legitimate object.
documents.
.
to call at this office, or forward us ber addreas.
■
truth and spirituality.
and will lecture during April.
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
I
/¿Dtz, /Hotirrnfwrp ¿¡quart. Halbem, 'IF. C.,

Tlin Banner of Light Spirit Mcmmge
DcpilFf BUeilf«

The Plegan Massacre.
I
Wo camo far short, in our last week’s com
ments on this outrage on civilization and Chris
tianity, of exp'ressing tho sentiments which in
spire every humane breast, on a perusal of the de?
tails of the shocking case. That such a heartless
massacre should have occurred, is shame enough
to our country’s niinie and professions; but that
it should have been deliberately plotted months
before by Liont.-General Sheridan, and approved
in the outline by General Sherman, and finally
endorsed and praised afier its successful accompllshment, is a worse commentary on the trans
action than any we had dreaded would over
come. Such, however, is the real truth of the
case. Gen. Sheridan even approves of tho bar
barous wholesale murders in an official order,
and Col. Baker, the person who conducted the
massacre to Its bloody termination, is already re
commended for promotion! What is this but
open, \ notorious, criminal endorsement by the
military branch of our Government of tho entire
transaction? In the face of such conduct, it was
not to Iio wondered at that Congress blankly re
fused to turn over the control of Indian nflairs
to'the War Department, in the late vote in tho
House on tho Army Bill of Gen. Logan. .
But. the affair is so very bad that it cannot
hope to bo w'hitewai-lied or smothered even by a
mercénary press. It Is lining discusseli in its
length ¡and breadth by the daily journals.- A
leading article in tlie Boston Post condemns it
as it deserves. The liaily Adrortiscr, of opposite
polities, remarksJn (has S'raln :
■

MARCH 26, 1870.
Work oC our old Subacrlbers.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Twenty-Second Anniversary Hxerciaeb

Corti Troni a Lecturer.

18-10.

1870,

Nobly have our subscribers aided us In procur
in C'harlcatown.
After two yearn' absence from the loved scenes
ing new ones. Since our last report one hundred
Tho Cotimilttee chosen for that purpose would and friends of New England, I mn once more onB3T- Thos. Gales Forster's grand lecture on
and ninety-six- new names have been added to " Pro(oplq«m, or the Physical Basis of Life" Is pub respectfully announce that the twenty-second an sconcod among the grand old Groen Mountains,
Fain Killer'
our list, forwarded witli the money, by our pat lished in this Issue of tho Banner. Also an article niversary of the birth of modern Spiritualism will to recuperate my exhausted physical forces, that Perry Dii vie
I I AS bn-o i r»ic.t 1h every rath tv of climate, and hy afnuiat
rons whose names aro given below. Thanks, from the pen of Judge Edmonds, addressed to bo celebrated under tho auspices of the First Spir I may more effectually labor in the groat Held II rvrry oatluii known I» Anirriraif«. Il Is the almost enn*
et iiiinnnliin and In«» I Im nhle Irirnd of t lie tn a»l nary and
friends; your response to our appeal for assist scientists. Tho sixth page Is especially interest itualist. Association of Charlestown, Thursday of reform tliat Spiritualism is cultivating. I de »tant
in«’ iravi li r. mi a«-a nini land, slut m> une tliuuld travel <m our
ance in this direction encourages uh and strength ing. Tho answers to questions given at our circle afternoon and ovening, March .'list, 1S70, with sign to rust till tlm first of May, when 1 hope to 1.4»If l(|V»f, M irtilli T I t
H I" n ape-uy h ,d »ata rrinrdv for burn«, »calila, cull,
ens our hands for continued usefulness in tlie are Increasing In Interest and Importance every highly appropriate and intoriistlng exercises nt greet my old friends in nil places In New Eng hruiars,
«mimU mid vari.ok m«»er inl'Hl» «. nt well ns f«»r dva’hlrrv, dlairl u a. and Ih.w. I c. iupluinti m iH-rally, and la ndglorious cause in which we aro enlisted. A. E. week; so much so, that many people who have Union Hall, Main street.
land, whence calls for my services may como In Inib
ably »ii'lui fur cry rs‘* «■!' m»*n "li Ita» tai «■ of the globe.
Axtell sent one new subscriber; It. Babcock,one; not heretofore witnessed the manifestations, now
Ile aure )mical|(m und g«t ihe genuine Italo Killer. *■
In tho afternoon, comtmmclng at half-past two, tlm meantime. In addition to my giflas an in
H. Li. Clark, one; G. 8. Paine, one; Mrs. Camp visit our circles for the purpose of deciding for a social levee will bn given, consisting of dancing, spirational speaker, 1 luivobi-en friqiiently used iiiriv wnrihiiM tmairunia «<«• atirinvtrd to t>c Mild on the
bell. one; A. D. Wilcox, one; Charles Eddy, one; themselves In regard to tho reliability of tho mes Hinging,.Ste." Admission free. It Is to be hoped of late ns a developing inodlnin with marked
D. U. Taylor, one; 8. Farnham, one; C. II. Marsh, sages, nnd in several special cases parties present that all Spiritualists will avail themselvi-s of an succo'S. I would Im happy to Hpend tlm Spring Price 25 cent«, 50 cents nml $1,00 Per Bottle.
one; J. R. Miller, one; W. R. Righter,one; Chas. have received unmistakable evidence of the pres opportunity Io grasp a friendly hand, and bring nnd Summer months in tlm East, and, if po-odlile,
NEW AND VALUABLE PAMPHLET.
Daily,one; Allen Pence, one; A. I. Munroe,one; ence of their spirit friends.
their ebihlron witli llnon to enjoy tho fustlvllles of to make ungagoiimntH for .July and August on
Jos. Dlllery, one; Mrs. A. J. Dutch, one; Jos. Os
tlm seasliori’. Friends wishing my services will
the occnsliiii.
CSV Hudson Tattle, the successful author, and
good, one; Geo. Raine, one; L D. Akin, one; W.
In tlm evening brh-f nildri-sM-s will bo hinde please nililresH mo u( onre nl Salisbury, Vt. I
phuutilun ni ait<’h.|i’>iri n ,,
W, Skinner, one; Sul. Finch, one; 8. Squire, one; one of tho most Industrious workers in the ranks (eoinnmnclng
„ nt
........hnlf-P'ist
,
seven o’clock). by Miss ivonld prefer monthly engagiimentH where possi:
of
Spiritualism,
has
of
late
been
dangerously
sick,
L. W. Morse, one; Win. Pickering, one; E, Sib!«• »rwi'nf rich
Lizzie Dotiin, th Fnnnii) Ally«), Dr. II. 11. Stnrnr; I ble. . ’ l-’er Truth nml Progress, Yours,
fnrtnlii^ liin.l h'f i.'tli hko.oht!
■ avimz lumie, <>□
. ley, one; H. Snow, one; Mrs. 8. C. Loomis, due; brought on by too much inental labor; but It A; 15. Carpenter; I. P. Greenleaf. Dr. J. H: Cnr-j
thr Inf Intuì» ol thr W< •! Al»«>, »
gives ua pleasure to stnto that ho Is now conva
NEW Wl >
John Morrison, one; Julia B. Dickens, two; John
rler, Mrs. S irnh A.By riieS, Mrs. N.J. Willis, nml j
•t ftp Mi-idt.pl. amt
F. Arnold, one; Calvin Hall, one; Mrs. R, Wes lescent. Wo hope ho may bn permitted to remain other speakers are also expect«)!. A Hinall ml- । ilInbMt.'liiisetlH SpiriìuiiIìhì .ImmioIiiìIoii.
tl <4Hl itt'f «I,
with ua in tlio form a while longer, for ho ls an
ton, one; N. Huckins, one; J. H. Slant, one; E.
mission fvn will be charged.at. th« door it) (lie > Tini I5xi-eiitiv.il ..Ciunmilti
, tanl • >hf rttHH-ifrd
»
*
of tliin Siii-lety will
Tyliurst, one; Win. Stackhouse, one; J. F. Coop excellent medium nnd nn excellent man.
«vening t» assist in defraying ex pi'iisiM.
tiiei-t iit, thii Ciri-lo linoni of tln, llanile.r «J l.iuht,
Mrs. Davenport (Dorchostor District) sent
er, one; Mrs. 15. Stone, one; D. 15, -Rice, one; D.
Aller speaking, theexiircleeH will i-eiieliidn with on AVediii-Silay, Mari-li 23-1, nt tlire« o'eloi-k i-, M.
Williams, one; 15. G. Smith, one; J. 15. Tyhurst, an.elegant bouquet to our Free Circle lastTiins- iliineing, c«li>u)imelng nt ton o'clock, iind i-iidliig Biihììiiikh of gn-nt impuri atte,, Ih to b« eonbiilereil.
r. m.Hs,
one; J. F. Hayes, one; W. F. Monteith, one; D. day. Tho Invisibles unite with us in thanking lit two a. M. Music by Bond's Bnnd. TiekutH, A full iitteiiiliinee in expeeted.
FblCiU-o. HL
Mar. ;’«» -!|m
Upson, one; B. P. Webster, one; Aaron Dow, her nnd other kind friends for tlielr beautiful flo Im-lmling dnneing, 75 I'eiits. Iti-fresliiiiciiiH enn
■ ,• . '
_
one; J. A. Clark, one; D. Peek, one; E. Harvey, ral gifts.
bi) obtained nt the hull/
I’i-r tinier.
Du. A. H. Illl.'ll AltDSON, :
ono; Mrs. M. L. Knapp, one; D. 8. Groen, one;
A Family .liedlei>>c.
Louis Perrault & Co., steam job printers,
.
-h imAi'ta.
Wo ciill tlm Hpi-diil nttimflmi of nur n-iuli-rs to
Samuel Ammon, otio; B. Bartlett, oiie; Mrs. D. 14» St. James street; Montreal, have sent nan
lit' twill «•<nnmn.i' hrnllnu In
iinil
<>u«-rs.
flomniitlei
.
i
tlm
nil
vert
i-n-umii
t s of that favorite Imme-ri-ineily,
B. Briggs, one; 15. H. Hammond, one; Dr. C. It. large number of specimens of tlielr work. The
I'erry II.ivIb’h I’ain Kii.i.eii. It has hei-ii before
Fowler, two; J. Racklyeft, one; P. Savidge, two: printing is done in tlio highest stylo of tlio jirt.
Twenry-Neeond ÀiiiilverMiry öl’ Hind tlm pollili-, over TlilhTV YEAIts, nnd iirobaldy Ims
Dr. J. Cooper, ono; Geo. A.' Piercei one; Ilev> 0.
a wider and hotter ri-piitaimii <lion nny othi-r proern NplrHiinllMii. ■
i Atul wl’l ci'rLilniy t ’<«<• In tía-, róinnry <>n Hniurdnv. April
B3T" The annual meeting of tlio Society for tho
Koener, one; L. Bedford, one; Chas. Sabatli, one;
pHctnry ineilichi« ot Hi« prrM'iit <luv.
At itii«
Tlio Spiritualists of lliitlalo will celebrare Ilin neiji'tl tiior« nr«1 !«w liiiiic<।n:tInI«•«I with the met* ; 1‘ilh. bX 1« 3 o'ran’K M., nl
Prevention
of
Cruelty
to
Animals;
for
tho
choice,
W. II. Barnard, one; M. 15. Butterfield, one; Geo.
Knowlton, two; "A. French, one; B. M. Cowles, of directors and for the transaction of other biisi- Twieity-St-eoml Anniversary ol Minlern Spiritual- It« (it the I’nhi Killer; hin while «otno exloi H as
ism. Marcii :ilst, 1870, nt Kremlin Hall, In that. ' n Uni.......
know but Hill« of its power in
ono; A. C. Daniel, ono; D. Maltby, one; Win, Al noss, will bo hold at Horticultural Hall, Boston,
chy.. Th., alleriiooti of that .lay will; Im d..votAi i
•M.tr/'Ju.
IIOfcTO.V.
exander, ono; L. I’.. Heywood, one; Friend, one; on Tuesday evening, March 211, at 7 o'clock. Tho
to too f«»n«i «)f jtmson nu»’ tin. ilow «I Mini, Io j |v ignorant. «f Hs h«‘:iling virim»« « li«»n appli«*«l
nttendnnco
of
every
member
is
desired.
A
pub

Janies W. Leonard, mm; 15. W. Lewis, ono; A. G.
itasi«!, in which giiml Hpciikors troni abroad liiivo ! «»xióriiaUv. W« tliem 1«t u .wi>li to say Dì all I hat
Reynolds, one; 15. B. Chase, one; A. Porter; two; lic, meeting will be held nt. S o’clock, to which tho
biien Inviteli. The evéning’« enteriaininent «¡11 i
G. B. Dutton, three; A. Davis, one; Daniel D. members of tho Legislature have been invited.
or vxtenmlly, nml it. stands !« »• du y unii va led by
bn thn iiiilzy. daneé.. Thn Spiritualista of tln> ini- ।
Wait, one; Mrs..T. Tryon, one; H. Best, one; J. Tlio.Revs. Phillips Brooks nnd William It. Alger,
nil th« grusit eainlogub nf Lunily iii<»dhdiM*s. It is
jnlniiig-towiiH
nr»
niDHt
cofiilitlly
in
vili-fi
in
unite
ì
. th' , Aii a.i’tii
Kiiflitdiuit t>vldtmi,n nf ItH virtues as a standard
N. Fisher, one; .T. Jewett, one; James 8. Bennett, Hon. C. L. Flint nnd Dr. George IL Loring, will
ridili» nltihli
wllh
U
h
In
Ut«
leslivit.lns
of
thn
oirnslini.
ono; Mrs. J. Purdy, one; 15. Nlehols, one; Cliarlos mnltc addresses, mid general discussion bb in
l’er Orile.r of (’itiiiinito-,,,
i>fii« 11« <• M .<rt’» 1 A ,I I- Ihr Jitijoiinl
order,
’
H. Proctor, one; I. Work, one; J, Bunn, one; T.
• crujihlng. - No ciiraiivii ai’iMit has had
l.’iM-l*.-, I « i Hit' h»w h«r rmb. AI»•
S..IL'WoitTMA-s/S-enhiriL
|>l) *>r nt’ihr
I.I.IVK. |*«*i «..nth Clark »truel,
Hprmid unlit <>r giveti Midi iinivi<r*«nl
N. Hickox, one; Mrs. J, Dillon, one; Isaac D.
B'JT'Hend tho advertisement beadeiT 11 Hari;
/lii(|<i(<i, .V. I’., .Vurc5 ll(/i. IS7H.
li Ih n |iundy v»T»d ibbi eoinpimnd, at
Gaylord, one; J. W. Allyn, ono; Ira Gil), one; Chanel’ A Medical Institute for sale.
sah«, even in iiiiskilH'nl Initid«.
PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
Silas Howo, onti; A. Bates, ono; T. Terry, one; L,
Spirit iiiilism in BoHtoii mid Vicinity.
Weaver, ono; A. B. Swift, two; C. II. Bose)y,pno; . Home Again.—Wo were pleased to take by
Vfihttihlt* ComhllmtIon of
the hand last week our old friend, Jolin WolbOn Sunday, March I.Uh, 1870, our city w:n visited with Boston .11 uste Hull N pi ri I mil Meeting*.
I’liul'tic. nn>l all the ro-'
Mrs. 15 B. Cheney, ono; Mrs. Dr. 8. M. Miles, one;
mtirkrthlv mw’uivxtAUtiHn
l'»t. Ijntaay may hr Inerbeo,
who
has
just
returned
from
Colorado,
the eeveresl snow Rlottn. of the «ca>«n~hort(» ear* were
H. F. Wood, one; 15. M. Wallnee, one; Mrs. B.
Ol»«’ 1» in I’oiii'iioti mo
blocked ami “meeting houses ” dvpnpulalrd.
A general
where ho han been since Christmas time.
l • -it. ..... Maim -I only hr
Smith, one; 8. T. Holly, ono; Mrs. C. Howell,one;
Tlm thlnl connut of lecture* on I In» philosophy nf Spiritual*
’>'• Hunker Hill > I reef,
iloslro manifested itself <m every hand io remain spectator*
•s .-t..-*»• ct'iih, and
J. C. Bell,one; Mrs. E, M. Wallace, one; Janins . Samuel K, Head, formerly proprietor of the within doors, rather than dare the fury of the elenietils. It j hm will I a« continued In Music Hall—the limbi elegant an<l
*1 blur Miitnpi.
popular
UHMiinbly
room
In
the
city
—
Justin, one; N. Allan, ono; J. J.'Dickson, ono; 11. Boston Herald, and of late in, tho service of the Is jn no way remarkable that tinder sndi «dreumstanees a j
ttUNllAT AFTaRKOOSS, AT 2| O’CLOCK,
8. Smith, one; N. W. Underhill, one; C. T. S)inll- United States, died at Savannah, Ga., on the 15ih euspenhlon of the spiritualistic leeturi'\ from one r.iu-n ««r •
iid'ldle aged
until tlie c|tn>o of April, under tlm manau'einent of Lçwla B.
man, one; J.O. Bump, ono; Mrs. C. T. Field, one; inst.
ititi nn I < !ipii»millier,
touk
plnço
<>u
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«h«y
nud
«?v
nhig
In
BusUm,
___
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Wilson, who hua piade rn^agoinentN alili fonie of tho nldest
Lttti'l» <»r I tie
Chelmi, Ctambrldgi»p<»rt, (nid Chnrlostmvn, iind thaï llic iiiHpinitioual, iraiieo and normal Hpenkers In the lemurlnu
Mrs. 8. C. Joslin, one; W. J. McGIadory, ono; P.
When Adam and Evo partook of tlm tree of propose«! Old Fidkta Cunciirl at Mercatillb» Hnll wa».
liciti. Prof. William lien ton will li'cliiie during
Match, and
...
Gale, ono; N. Bukeley, one; R. C. Bweanoy, one;
,
. .
¡Mr». Kniina llardlngo during Aprll. Vocal cx«.'r«»ln<’H by un
Ml!
. H . »I. t.i. It I
' knowledge, did they study tho higher branches'.'
V,,lu,k
, ,
,
•
exi’elh'titquailrltc.
i
8. R. Bowers, one; Dr. T. Wilson, one; C. Bonn,
Tho Lyi’cunis lu UiiMoii, tiiul tin*«»« of (.linnottawu-and i Hi*;i«un ticket., wllb ri’.M'rved «eut, §|.5o; Mugi«* fldmlMlnn.
two; 15. C. Gaiusba, one; Mins 8. Woolley, one;i
Maine offers timbered ¡anti to actual settlers
I hialilHL
Cniiibrldgepurt. uinde eifurtA al holding a «esBlon wlth vnry- : IA rein*, t<» b«» «ddultied ut tlm couiner «il tlu» /tanner of !
T. J. SymeH, one; Mrs. W. Wiggin, one; J. Fent-• for fifty contH an aero, nnd oven tliat. enn bo Ing n-siiltn. Upivnnl. nf lllïy olllei-rs b-mlurs nnil ehll<lr.-ii I
I.... liston-, LIS WiiRblnglun «tn-iil, ami nl llu- bail. ’ i
risB, two; A. O. Hoyt, one; Mrs. 15. Hardingo.ono; " worked out" on tho roads leading to the new won* prônent at the Mercantile Hall l,y.... . exhibiting a <■
———————————
r.i rnoiHint
' Friend, one; P. B. Oakley, one; E. A. Currier, settlementH.
dote.rmhiRlIoti to push nintler» through ton Mi«?f.'»»stiful eon- . Spiritual Periodical** for Hale at till*
one; R. L. Kendall, one; Dr. N. B. Butler, one;
clnrlnn. AÍrant Ihn runic ininils-r w--r<- |in-<i-nl. nt CtiiiiOilice:
Riches got. by deceit Client no man as much oh
Jano B. Hoy t, one; Underwood, one; William
lirlilgeiiort, nn<l nn eli-ctltui of a |n>rl|oti <-f th<- oilb-.-rr took
Tns Loxiiom SriiiiTWAi. Madaz.ikk. I’rlcn 30 cl«, per cop).
Ili’HAN N'aiuue; A Monthly Journal of Z'liHth: Sdcjicn
pitico—it henik tlio n-gtilttr tint’’ for mi- h ti'-llini.
Corey, one; J. McClure, one; 8. P. Shaw, one; II. tho getter.

DR. J. R. NEWTON

A RARE CHANCE.

W'\

E. Lepper, one; 8. E. Clark, two; II Smith, one;
<!. W. Bannon, four; A- K. Stevens, one; 11. T.
Robinson, one; Calvin Hall, one; Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson, one; N. II. Prewitt, M. D., two; Geo. Liv
ermore, one; H. N. Goodwill, one; J. Noble, two;
W. Granger, one; Mrs, S. B. Chamberlin, one; M.
A. Hilles, one; Purple & Barton, one; H. Beck
man, one; E. D. Smith, one; J. Hitchcook, onii;
L. A. Butterfield, one; A. E. Pinkham, one; T. J.
PreBli?, one; P. S. Sheldon, one; P. L. Shrieking,
M. D., one; II. H. Ober, two; Mrs. M. Barnes, otio;
George Sloan, one; Charles Pike, one; J. Doblo,
one; G. E. Johnson, one; J. Mills, one.

3

A correspondent of the New York Obserrcr,
reHiilent in Rome, writes to that paper that, an
American, who has been suspected of reading
the Bible nnd having worship in Ills family, has
been visited recently three times by the police,
and tills while the Ecumenical Council 1h in ses
sion in that clty.\
____ ___
Father Hyaciiitno is to become n secular priest,
under tlie title of L’Abbe Laysan.

S

15 nt in a IlnriliMgc Going; Went.

1
a

During April Mrs. Hardinge lectures in Music
Hall, Boston, after which Bhe goes West. The
American Spiritualist says:
' "Tlie Spiritualists and people of Cleveland
will have an opportunity to hear for themselves,
as Mrs, Hardingn Iiiih been engaged to speak in
Lyceum Hall during August and September.
This gifted mid eloquent defender of Spiritual
ism has attained great popularity its a speaker
in both England and America. Among tlio earli
est advocates of an unpopular theory, she has
won her way upon tlm rostrum to that respect
and success as a public lecturer, which nothing
less than superior talents, and a Hincere, true anil
womanly devotion to tlm cause she advocates,
could secure.
Her late elaborate contribution to American
literature—1 A Twenty Years’ Record of Ameri
can Spiritualisin'—ought of itself alone, had no
other service by her grand medium powers been
given to the cause, to place her name aniong
the immortals. It is truly a glorious pen record
of irrefutable evidences of a ‘life beyond the
grave.'"
,
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The New York Emigration CommisHioners have
a Hiirplna fund of over a million of dollars, and
yet the poor emigrants from whom this money is
extorted aro treated worse than cattle.
Nilsson, when a little girl, sang In a ventrilo
quist's liootb-in Sweden for twenty francs for mi
eight day«’ engagement. Now sho can demand
her own terms from tho leading operatic man
agers of the world.

The Davenport McBains.
A California paper given the following item in
regard to an attempt made to catch the spirits:
"During the rope-untying in the Davenport
dark séance, on Thursday evening, Mr. Potter,
who waa behind the scenes, slipped out upon tlie
stage for the purpose of catching the fellow who
did the untying. He took his place behind Fay's
chair, and placed his hand on the latter's shoulder.
He says the ropes were flying all around him, but
he could not diHeover any movement on the part
of Mr, Fay. The lashing he received from the
flying ropes made his position somewhat uncom
fortable, and he left.”
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The English Peabody fund bus been increased
about £:ifl,0fl0 by rents nnd interest.

Queen Victoria Uias announced to her Parlia
ment that arrangements liavo been made for tlio
scientific observation of tlio transit of VeniiH
across the sun in 1874.

A clergyman in Pennsylvania, who couldn't,
nee tho joke, has refused to .buy Mark Twain's
book, and is In fact disgusted with It. “ Why,”
Movement«) orLecturcrs and Mediums. Raid ho to the agent, “ the man who could weep nt
N. Frank White is lecturing in Newbern, N. the tomb of Adam must be an idiot.”
C., during tl»in month, ’ We learn that, quite an:
The California Legislature has repealed the act
interest is being manifested there. .Besides be prohibiting tlie carrying of concealed weapons.
ing a first-class lecturer, Mr. White is an excel
An International ConixresH of Geographers at.
lent trance medium for investigators to consult.
Antwerp Is proposed. Eminent French geogra
Mrs. Lqis Wgisbrooker'H address.is Des Moines, phers have promised to take part.
Iowa, P. O. box .314.
A missionary reports from China tliat tlio pop?
Cephas B. Lynn lectures in Sturgis, Mich.,
during this month.
\ ulatlon of that country, lias been greatly over
estimated. Instead of having 400,000 000 popula
Dr, George Dutton will speak in East Bethe),
tion, there are probably not over 250,000.000. Ho
Vt., the 27cb inst.; at West Randolph Academy
adds that the late wars have wonderfully dimin
in the evening of the same day; at Snowaville,
ished the people.
Braintree, Vt., April 3d, and’once'in two weeks'
afterwards till further notice.
The'inundation of the Nile has this year taken
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer will lecture in Manches the proportions of a flood. It was never known
ter, N. H., March 27th; iu Milford, N. H., April to be bo high, and has caused damage to the ex
3d. Those wishing her services during May and tent of nearly 840.000,000,
June, address early at Manchester, N. H.
There are eleven Scandinavian newspapers in
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“Biddy," Bhid a lady to her servant, “I wish
you would stop over nnd Heo how old Mrs. JoneH
in this morning." In a few minutes Biddy re
turned with tlie information that Mrs. Jones wuh
seventy-two years, Heven months, and-two days
old.
•
_

On Tuesilny evonlng, Mar«'h lA’h. th«» Cambrhlgrport ' ami Intclllgchcc. Published hi Loiulon. Prlcu 25 cetita.
Ths Itat.itiio-l’iHLosni'iiicAT, Journal: Devoted to HpirltLyceum gave a complimentary love«» :it ll:irm>>ny Hill. In itnllMtn. Puhl I Hi<*<l hi Cliluit/o, III., hy K. 8. Julien, Ehi|.
lionor of Itu MuMual Director. Mr. I.i' ivitt, who«r f.illhfol price 8 criita.
Trim
Hcrvlerp it doslrotl to recignlzo. Quin« a pl«m«ani party .
assembled. The oxerclBon conshb’d of dum'lng. tin* per 10 relit««.
,
,
,
,
i
.... .
Th« Amkihoan HrtniTifAi/taT. PubHnhoil nl Clevttluti'I. O.
finmnnee uf Mivurnl «IHHcnll panaatf«'* on th«» vu.Un by Siu* ¡ pr|<.,,'n
piten Conant, ronga by Clmrb’w Neal, ami th-i prercniatlon . 'I'm-,
to Mr. l.eavlu. In behalf of Mf. Marinin anil oilier frlt-n<l« <it , Tl'i>i- I’ublhhcl Iti New York.
anti lu lito I.recutn. of a vitlutil'lç «vili ring.
The meeting of tac Social Society cminecteil with the'
To Cori-OHpoii.li-iitH.
Charlestown Association of Spiritualists—at the house of
Wo ilo n<»t ro:«l nnouynmits letten and rotimiu«il«;a
Mrs. 0. linker, A51 Main street, Wcrlnmulay evening. March |
tlmiH. The untile und iid lrrioi ni tue writer are In uh « tum
Olii, was well attended. Quite a delegation rnmi Dorchester i Indilipi»ti»iahle. ni n guaranty of ibhuI tallii. W<» i annoi in>il< r*
take to rei urn or preserve coniiniirilrnikmi that ari* noi tiM'd.
composed of mediums Ac., lent their presence p remarks ;
were made by Dr. A. II. lUchnnhim nnd others, and a large j <«. !.. li.. At.UANV.-N. Y.~Th<» idtrnHlnn y«»u «linde t»*
tn> Ihrer hundred dolhrs. It h patented.
collection taken up fur thobenollt of tho lecture course.
1 Would
In another column will ho found the announcement of a '
projected levee. In honor ol the advent of Modern SpiritualItiiNiiieNH .Hattern
Ism, tobe held at Union Hull, Chnrlchtown, Thursday eve.
'M us. 15. D. MltKl’EV,Clairvoyant and Magnetic
March 31st.
,

:

the United States, four of which hail from Chicai?o.
■
__
. • '
Barbara Ubryk, the lately imprisoned nun of
Cracow, died in that city on the 24th ult. The in
terment of her remains was to take place in se
cret, for fear of nn expression of popular indigna
tion against the cloister of tlm Carmelites.

The new organization for securing aii amend
ment to tho Constitution which shall expressly
recognize a religious dogma, claims to have
among its adherents a number of Congressmen,
two of the Supreme Judges and other high offi
cials. One of the Judges is Mr. Strong, who has
It will be Been by tbeir card in another just taken his seat/
column that .Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Dyptt, of Phila
Fault-finding does not require and does not gen
delphia, haVe retired from active duties in the
Lyceum. Tlie Lyceum movement owes these erally indicate a lilgli order of. talent.
friends a lasting debt of gratitude for their indom
itable efforts to place this system of education on
a moral basis of practical usefulness and perma
nent succeRs. it is to be regretted that they now
feel obliged to retire—though they need the rest
after so many years of arduous labor—from their
usual participation in the Lyceum exercises;

All the medical gentlemen connected with the
Welsh fasting girl case have been summoned to
answer a charge of “ willfully killing and slay
ing ” Sarah Jacobs. So say-English news.

A church in England has achieved immense
popularity because , tbe sermons only take ten
minutes in delivery!

W Tlie great snow storm of the season took
Those who have no settled occupation them
place on the New England coast, March 12th and
13th. About two feet of snow fell in the course of selves are most prone to find fault with the work
__ _____ ______
forty hours, accompanied with a strong east wind. of others.
Two years ago the great snow storm came as late
There ore but two Welsh newspap-rs in this
as the 21st of March.
country, both of whioh are printed in Utica, N, Y.

; Phy.Sii'ian, 11112 Broadway, N«w York.

MY AMITY,

OTHER STORIES
BY MISS

TABLE OE CONTENTS.
My Affinity.
'Th Li Mury I* a hull re .on ti«<
1 rl •*«* w hl«* h tfiiinril m> many
frh*n<h ati|«m: Ilin«.)' |lr«>t>h’ W t'o. ttv (••iMmnalh thhiKtnc that

ran

—
.iameh V.Mansineld,TestMedium,itnHwora
Tho whole country nml tlio clilnf cltlon of Enu’lnml were • ««alcd
at 102 \V««t. lol li «troot, New Yorl<.
juimI« glml Mutch 1»Mh. by n tlvapijteh from QiiuenMown way-: TonnH,S5 and four lhreo-m»nt «tampH
Ing that tho minting tUtuimiir City of Rost«.n (1.1 <lnv« out I
from Now York) hml arrived there. hn«l tlio(Ihnui.oliiuiiMii I. ANQWi>im Tn Rinii/n Lmm hv R \V
was bitter when II wan di«»over.».l thattho hlury «wn hoax.
^NSWBRH 7O1n..MA,I,K7 bK11 K? ?*
' ?n
Tho wjiolo Booth cimat <>f Ireland hit» been oxpiun'd fu(« I Hnt, 10.» La«t l~lh «trent ««(»«nd door Innu 4th
iniconof tho Biciuncr witliout MieuesK.
avonun—Now >nrk. Iuchi«« S2 nnd 3 «tninn«.

.....

..

Moni’V r«tnrn«d whnh.lolter« ar« not aiiHwored.
'
M.-i
._______ ■
_____ ________

.

The Prince Imperial* of France was fourteen yeaiH «»bl.
March iGih.

mo <m!y

In

Ihl.h-I.lt hrouuht 1'4. k to Illi lOhrr
m H hr r< < ■ !♦< • I'fi.ti) thr I ttlli'l of
> l.rhrtr «««> l>'» *' MllltlltV " 110
im l"nk’< r
l« r li nt which

4w,Ml2.

CURRENT EVENTS.

Tlio Ohio notice of -RepreBentatlve«. nlior nn all dav’s «It»* |
bain, on the IGth. rejected by a vote <if fil tof»|; the ivonuinS i
sutl'rago amemhiicnt to tlio Cohbiiiuiloh.
I

LIZZIE DOTEN.

Mus. 8. A. R; WATEICMan, box 4Ut.'l, Boston,
Mass., I’sychonmlor anil Medium, will answer lut'ters'(Retried or ot.luirwisoj on buHini-HH, to sjilrit
friends, for (eats, med leal ad vli-n, delineations of
character, &e. Terms S2 to §5 anti three-3 <'«nt
Htamps, Send for a circular.
F12.

Mrs. Esther Morrln, one of tho new Justices’ of the P«»ace.
hi Wyotnlnn, is tlfty*wev«!ti year« ohl. tlm mother of three.
KotiN, nnd although she- writes for the IttvolntwH hlie never
lectures. On her tlrst c.vnrlday aho wore n ealleo guwn,
.worried brcakfant-hhnwl, green ribbon« on her hair, ainl.a if
green hcek-llo. •

Tested uy -Time.—E<w -riircmt. tUnva«««. (’olita
•anil
• 1111 . íhiiigliH.
’ eniuun, “ l lh
> r oioit
o i llrondiíul
r < vir.o utl .«>/<•»«.»
’owtt'8
Tr<>rli<.'in hnvo
an English eleven cricket chili will prwrtl their iHH»*a<*.V by a tust (iI iiishi.v J earn. Tho

It Is announced that
vlMt
this enuntry during tin» prcHcni Benson. Tho loam nnUt| c fleet «.resti I ! I nn from the iimi of timTroch««iMtlliiseiiuntry
hi Beleetcd
ui'lt't’f i-tl from
frani all
all tho
Illi) great
LTrnf. cricketing
rrlrkmlm» countle«
minutimi t».f
•
.
.
.. .
. ....
;..
willI bo
’»f- ’7*
ha vu brought nitt-ninny worthlêwH Imitatimi«. Ob
Engliuid, Tho capinin will be Edward Wilhher. Several
of tho club, hiclwlltig th« cnptnih, were nut here with the tain only ‘‘.Bro.wn’« Bronchial Trocho«.”
Englibh eleven In IbOh. These are Lily whit«», Clinrlwoud, '
Humphreys nml Stnilh.

Madam Boiuiiflenr and her Roses.
Women and Wisdom.
The Faith of Hastiyha.
The Bachelor’s Defeat.
Thé Great Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money.
The Prophet and the Pilgrims.
Mr. Silverbury's Experience.
Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie's Patient.
The Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin Spring. .
rlrur nnd
AU'of the nl»«»vv• «vmd « p-aehii ttuih that.
Rifii«lfa»i. I'.v>r$ htii>«w..iiid do w, |i to «'iiltl.viOo n love for
tin’ bvimtlf.il.Xn 1ibni
v»o minili *-»>• ol Uiuiwink* of ha
tin’ iH HU’Ihll. thr tlllnk!< thi'I lóvuiv.'’; nnd

THIIITEEV CHOICE STORIES,

Special Notice«. .

’ Later dlRpafelie« from Ihmg Kong niinotinco that Cap-'!
tain Eyre, of Urn »learner Ihunl’ny. which rundown the Otiel* j
da. Iiiih been BuspenileiK not on account of the celllMon. but i
No. K1Ï7 N«»rtli Fifth atreet, Nt. I«hi|", M«».t
becmiso ho neglected to Inform himself of tho serlousnoRR of
tho dnimigo Umi had been entailed, nnd beenuso hi’ took no Koop consiantlyonlihnd nl! the pnbilciitl«»ns <»f .Win. White
.tCo.,J. P. Mendiim, Adarnu A*. Co., and all other popitinr
mcnsurea to pteserve Iho Ilves of the drowning crew.
The.U. 8. Senate Committee on ForelgrrAir.ilmloeliled. by Liberal Literature. Including all ihc Spiritual Paper.-«'ami
n vole of five agalnH two, not to reeotnmend the rntilleatioii Miignzlnci, Photographs,* Parlor Gittneji, Golden• rend. Sin»
of the St. Domingo treaty.-

(;eor<;e élus.

A large delegation <if<Jiinkers olid Quakeresses waited up* .
on Vico President Colfax March L'lli to plead the enure >
of the Indians, nml to urge that they may he civilized rnlher ;
than exterminated.
•
.

'bookseller,
7 OLD LEVEE-STREET, NEW ORLEANS. LA..
Keep* cnn.M.ftittly for >nlc a full »tipply nf the

’ Drlghnm Yotnig has Informally sent word to Washington I
thal ho Is willing lonbidu th” decision of the Suprmnu Conrlon Ilie consilcullonnllty'df polygamy ns n perl or tlm Mor-;
inbn religion, protected by that clause of tlie Constitution :
which guarantees’.religions freedom.: '
.

.

i’liblhhvil by WlHlam White .t Co.\

SPLENDID BOOK 1’01! THE FAMILY
All «Ip* liftvo rea l the channlng “Tump« from the Inner
fr,“ will duUrc

-r Hill’ nl Un- 1IASSr.ll OF l.U'.HT tmOKSTOIlE,IM
>hlngi-’ii utri'i-i.
; nl«i hr »«r Si-» York Agents.

Villiiixe ¡Eile in Ilio West..

BEYOND TH? BREAKERS
A Story of the Present Day.
B Y 1:1)1115 I! T D A L E O W EN,

Httrman Know, ul *ttl> Keuriiry ulrrrt. Nau
A Romo dispatch received at Paris March I Ith, states that Francisco« CaL» keep« for «ale a general variety of NplrGIO votes are how sure fur the Papal Infallibility dogma In Ituiillkt and ICeiortn Hook« at EiLMcrn prices. Also
tho Ecumenical Council. ;
X*lanchelteat Hprnre’» Ponlllv«» and Nrgntlve
Front Mieinltufi-vil -llll riltirln-x ù'tt' t.
While tho Italian Kingdom, with n population (ifi'l.f)'/),* Powder«! etc. 'The Hanner.<»r IJirht can always he
Aii'l heller yi».i it.-.iln wn<l tn-tl. r Mill,
000, is represented In the Ecumenical Council by 133 inem* found on hln counter. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. *
til UVlllIlv l’hure-’-’l-th."— 'Moltih.tl
born,'nnd the Papal Sintiy, with a population of "OO.OuO, by
M ay L-t f
, ■ , -• .
Ml; Franco is represented by only 81 members, Austria by
N'o tier tn Nitbsrrlbcrft «ifthe llannrr of Light.
•18, tho German!«; Confederation by 19. Groat Britain by flu,
talc nt the Ha.xSEKOE I.IGttf flOOKSTOKH.-IM
mid tho United States by -h. Tho Italian members of the —Your attention I* citlh’i! to the plan we nave adopted of
figures at the end of each ol your names, as printed on
Council, hi fact, form considerably.more than a third of .the placing
TlIIHh THOrSANJi EMITIOS’ JUST FROM
the paper or wrapper. These figures stand ns an Index, slmwwhole.
Ing the exact time when your «ub*er|pUon expires*, i. e., the
THE PRESS;
It is now generally believed. Hint the iron-clad Atlanta, time for which you have paid When these flumes corre»
spoiid with the number of the volume nnd tlie number of the
which was bought of the United Sintoi by tho llnyiicn Gov- paper Itself, then know that tho time for which you pflld has
erpment, has gone down with all on board. Nothing has expired. The adoption ol this method renders II unnecessnry
been, heard from her slnco the first of December, when «ho for us tn send receipts. Tlioao who desifw the pnper continued,
leil tho Delnwnro Capes for Port an Prince, Sho wns oill* should renew their suhscriptlons at leapt ns early as three
<»IC,
ccred-by young men. nenrlv alt of- whom had formerly lai- weeks before tho recelpl-Hgurcs correspond with those nt tlie
Tlie Seeds mid Fruits of Crime.
longed to the United Stale* Navy. She had two Haydon left and right of the dnto
Senators on board, the wlfo of the commanding olllcer, nml a
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVH.
crew of over one hundred men recruited in Philadelphia,
making In all one,hundred and twenty souls.
riMII« bonk h »1 attrrt«»tlv(» ni lbn uio»l thrilling romance.
1 mid yet II |ihl’oiu|)ti|t'n|iy explnlm the producing cniHM
Knch tine In AglUe type, twenty cent» for the
According to Washington dhpatches tho Secretary of tho
of theft, murder. Milclde. fieth LIe. Ini niticidc. nml the other
Treasury and Commissioner .Delano have had a conferencn ilril, nnd nrtcen cent* per line for every inlwrnmni'h'M <>v|h wlilch tnllli't society nnd nlnrm all thr friends of
humanity. It 1». thcrctHrr'a uo<»d lunik fur rvcrvbody. Ihn
about the reduction of -the Income lax, and the Inner secs qnent Insertion. Pnymentln nltri»»e» In ndvunre.
di»nmtul for thl» work. 1« .Mendy; but will Incrvftve when its
what the former does nut, that the public pressure is so
merits are m:»rr wlilelv km»«H.
Fer nit Advertisements printed on the Bill
great fur Its. modltlcni Ion or rej»enl that It will not du to with
Pridr sijxi’.poHtinn^rrei nt».
stand It. The law Itself Is dead. Il can only bo revived by pace, SO cents per line for eueh Insertion.
For talc «1 ttte BKNNr.lt OF LICHT BOOKSTORE. LW
a new enactment, which Conjtrosa will best please tlm coun
Washington Mrcct, !<«»«toh; “ho hv our N«1*' V>rk Agcrtta,
try al largo by not doing. The tax ought lobe nbollshed alAdvertisements to be Renewed nt Con THE 'AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. Ild Nawmt »trvcl._
tinued llntes. must he left nt our Office before
loxcther.
tu M. on Tuesdays.
It Is understood that tho Massachusetts Legislative Com
mittee on Towns will In a few days report a bill uniting tho
elites,of Charlestown and-.Huston, leaving the quostlunuf
Its acceptance tu a vote of the people of tho two cuius.
BElXd THE STOIIY OP TWO STEAIH'AST

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN;

CAMPBELL'S

A Havana letter of tho 7th Inst, states that tho volunteers
recently delivered over a lot of prisoners, which wore sent
to tho Cabanas, nml there, without preliminaries of any
kind, the men were shot hi the night, Kino other prison
ers wore dispatched within the Cabanas a few nights »Ince.
The eighteen recently niinsslnaied at Bantlngodo Cuba
wore charged with having had dealings with Marpand. but
the accusation Is false, Yslmascda. un quilting the city,
left a list behind of those whom ho wished shot, and ns soon
ai he had infl the horrible deed was dune. Thia la tho rumor,
and moat probaldy II Is well fuended. In Bayamo seventeen
\ Cabana were tried by u council of war and shot.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY?
18 Tremont street (Museum BuildingJ Boston.
HE Hpirltuntltt ’’ccttcm will Include all Itaoknon Modern

Splritnalbm. Now one»» ndUtd an anon nx published.
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.— If Mr. Denton's theory is correct with roMiu. N. K. Andhoss. trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
uverytbing.
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wirth’*» n’n"’-pl'»''r»
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H Hi»»»»• l»it in which tin» »»nrih
.. • ...
... I wnubl ga»d to the 'formation of man. why are they not ing, ami t hat 1 left, only enough to pay some debts
Un. J.:T. Amon, box 2ihII, Uochcster. N. Y.
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Mm-h U'ighf lif M-ibl in rcgnr»l tn these
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, formed so 'now? It. seems the laws of Nature
Bev J. 0. Bahkett. Clenboiihili, \V|«.
.
and G«'il would l»
*t m»» I should, bur I should n t , ||}|yo never been'transgressed, that wo know of— counts Im found I hail left nothing— which wns
Mit8. H. F. M. Bhown. P. O. box 452,Han Francisco. Cal.
*
hav»
mt» time bi
>*ak eon»'cfiiing them as we want to—should rather ?*h»» wmild emm
*
where. I . everytl-Ing produces its' kind, mid al ways has. false, to the fun« of between seven and eight thou
Mrh. abby N. Hukniiam. Inspirational speaker. 112 Hud
am. Tell her about Unde Elijah, won’t you?; Idiots we have al ways had, nnd brutal men, but sand dollars, if not. more. My folks don’t know son street. Boston. Mas«
would « i»b
. Sabah a.Byiikeh will »peak in ViHmim. Cmin., dur
ami he Ni’iids Ids hive. H»« win nt s< a;— he was ■, they are still men, with uncultivated reason, and where Im is, hut. I do. All I ask of him is that. Im IngMiih
(,> -Tim /:■
»• of < i. t :’.0'h.-HVH! “ Our spirit
March; in Plyrnmitli. M"ss..during Aprll; In Worcester
.
will make restitution to my people,ami,in return. »luring
going round the Horn, he said; he was hick; lie i not animals.
.
M'»); In Wtlllmnntlc. Conn., »ttir’ng .lune. -Would
to ninke ongiigpmimts for the coming fall mid winter.
wasn’t very well —had n’t been very wi ll lor a
nmii'iHH and pi'rilmis i'«ri"il of tlm world's his
A.—Your correspondent seenis to forget that I will take care of him and seo that, tlmso ugly hu like
’iit address. M^nrinv street. East Cambridge, Mass.
•
gmid long litno, but wasn’t real sick only live th»
tory.” but l«:n«» «» in tb.' dark rm tithe miterai
* ‘earth has grown out of it** primary condition. man laws don’t visit their vengeance on him. PcrniaiD
Muh. Nkllik J. T. BKhOMM. Ehn Hnivo. Coienihi. Mass.
Ho Ims bad enough already. He has prospered
» li.nl II
il:iVH; G»md
*hy
t sir. My mother’» name w;
«•rihh,
(’.in tho
It h is been coming up through the ages In enlti
*
Anon: L. Ballou. Inspirational speaker,Chicago, 111., care
llhnrlotte, liliu mine.
Jan. is.
/*. ,/tmrnal.
spirit-wrbl '-nligli'i'n it-upon the subject more in
vat on. step by step, till tn day reason stands pre- in worldly things. l)iit he has been dencedly un
Bev. Iht. Barnahp. Ba’tle.Creek, Mleb.
d.t nl?
.
'
eimnont and looks down upon nil beneath It, and fortunate in spiritual things. His mind lias been
Dn.
A. D. Barton. Insnlratlnnal speaker. Boston. Mass.
ruci'gidzes its power over all. Why ar« they not liaras-md and torn till Im has many a time com- . «losKt’ii Baiceh, .limrsvllle. Wls.
Benjamin Taylor.
Mna E. Bruit, inspirational sneaker, hnx 7, Southford. Conn.
cr atetl so to-day? Beeam
*»»
there Ir no necesslt.v t.imiplafeii suicide, thinking ho would get rid of
Wm. Bran. Esq., 1IB South Clark street, Chicago. 111.
1 've been dead sineii ISiKl, I have tried nt all lur if. The earth ilf‘h»rmihw
vt’hin il •»••li *•> creai :»n inilnx »if spirilnal trulli
*
concerning the con- being tormented. Hut. he will get, in a worse
M. C. Bent, inspinttionnl »peaker. Almond, Wts.
place if lie comes here, for Im will bring himself.
pmnis of lin» t*
<»tnpa-M
lo como bark :iml
wlitrh arH m rrli^ion. in nMlii-nphy, in all Ilio
I dition nf its children—its productions, wlmtlmr it
Hhnby Uaiihtow. Lismratlonai sneaker, Duxbury. Moss.
Better stay where he is. nnd clear up liis dirty
nrtH and •M'irnres wtth whìrh you aro oimaerd,
himrn word to my uinthrr.
It. has horn hard ilmln fruits, flowers, or human beings. You Ari)
Z. .1. Bhown. M.D , Cnclievlllc, Yolo Co..Cá,.
J. II. Hickeohd. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Muss.
that II Ih in un»' *»»» iìm» ovrrinrnim» 1 !»•
* wnrld ini'iiwork and no siwcess. W •• lived nt what is c died ì^precisely wliat the earth determines that you work. Now this much I promise to mm: to take
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational speaker. B’chmond, Iowa.
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bnads. near llatmver Court Ibniwe, [ shan
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nothing elst‘; you can be
Mm. M. A. C. Bhown. West Kandolnh. Vt
Virginia.
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'
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If• tilts
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yon hu meet, him in kindness on tlm oilier Mile, provided
Mrs. A. P. Brown, st. .Johitfibnry Centre, Vt.
<
o»l nini eiiiim over tn the Union army, which is n’t mans any better ornanisms than baboons and lie will do tight.hy my friends. [Has Im snflic.ient
Mus. Emma F. Jay Bfllenk. IM West 12th st., New York.
li n in a n tnimls ami Inni ir s n n 6 «M In rnrrrHpomlrnrr
Dn. James K. Bailey, box as-», LnVortc, Ind.
s»!. ’ I wns woiiiHh'il mid tnken
wltli tli»« crnù-th «>f tlm rarih. Tlm narth has
’
,prisoner and diedI, monkeys, nges ago, the earth was not to blame, means?] He lias, and will have enough left, after
Wm. Biiyan.box .VI. Camden P.O.. Mich.
.
bnt nm. bveiiiisc I luci n't ni goi.d care ns miy- She gave In accordance with the law of her own doing that, for himself—more than lie will ever
jzrown hitii that rnmlli ion iiintrrially, a
* t.<» In
* ahi a
Dn. J. II. CvuttiEH. 311 Wall street. Boston, Mass.
.
body limi, f««r l ihd; I wns inkeii to tlm Lincoln being. Today she gives ynu higher and more use. I know very well tliat those F have left will
J. M. Choate, trance and Inspirational Dcturer. Address
lo NiiMtaln yolir »’<«nn»'rtit»n with th»»ni« i»mit Hplrton,
*
Mass., care Mrs. M. E Hartwell.
.
Hospital. I «lo n’t suppose y«ui wer» i-ver tlicre. well-perfected organisms, therefore the soul can takp no means to bring him to justice, because rear M» 1‘oplnr st.. Bo
imal trniIh that aro llmlini» inniilfrstatii»n throtmh
Warren Chase. N27 North Fifth street. St. Louis, Mo.
(No.| tVnsp't in thè wnr? [No.] You wore . make a better expression than it could rgesago. they have n’t the money, in the first place, to back
hnttian IhhIIpm all over Ilio land. Thr lime wns
ALBEHT E. Cari’Entkr. care Hanner of Light, Boston, Mass.
liicky. My fatb.crgnt.inti« a «jnarrel wiih a Lnion The earth siismins the body and the body sustains it up, and they have n’t faith enough in tlmso mes
whrn Ihmm InPhs roiihl noi )>»• interrii. They
Mrs. Annie M. Cahvea, trance speaker. Cincinnati, O.
Dean Claiik, Batavia. N Y., care A. C. English/
.
man just lii'torii tlm war cotniuenccd, ami got ; the soul in its expression, but all must bo ro- sage» from the other life to take any stop in tlie
were In the uir; they were nil about von, but
1...
Mus. Jksnette J. Clark 1« permanently engaged as a Mis
*
killcd, HO ivo tiro boti) bere. Wc havft a yniing I furred hack to the earth, so far ns your human mat’er. So lie Is safe, so far ns they are concern alonary,
there was nothing by which they could Im ex
tn lecture nnd attend fuñe als in the New England
My
miglior
bini— lives are eom erned. Mr Denton’s theory Is cor- ed; hut. so far ns his own conscience is concerned mates Addre's IM Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass. preen'd, bei'niiie tlm earth, your nmtlier, bad not slsmr iilive,■ nnd my
. umiliar,
.
——
i
Im is not safe n monmnt. He had better clear np
Dn. A. B. Child will lecture nt cunvenfcnt distances from
the power to sustain y»»u, nhysi»»ally. in the ex Hume Imliuf ill tin's.) things. That 's why 1 'v« rect. and is capable of being demonstrated.
Boston. . Address Ml School street.
.
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Sim was born in
pression of thos»« truths with which the very air
.
. .
Qu.—That would imply to mv mind that, the that, dirty job before lie comes to tho other life. Ho
Mrs. Akciiy Cami'WELL, Falrlmvcn Mass.
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».»forti
wns tllh’il. Bur hi the present, your mother earth
J. P. Cuwlks. M. If , uttawu, ill., box. LT74.
•
•
earth has a spirit peculiar to itself, and is suscep
it. better after deatli, but ho will bo mistaken.
Ch akles P. Crocker, inspirational speaker. Fredonia. N.Y.
is able to H’lstaln you. ih»T»
*for»
‘ y»»u are able to hlm wn» iniirried. My fatimi’» mime wn» Henry tible pf growth like individuals.
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trauco speaker, 737 Broadway, .Sew York.
give expression to th»we truths. And what will Taylor; mimi wn» Benjamin.' 1 luigl.t teli Imr a
A.—Ot conrso it dors, and of conrno it is huh« Ri tter take care of it now.
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. 11.
1 have n’t given you my name, have T? It was
be the result? Why. the Chrlslimi itii must die I 'g'."d deal ■ nlmut tlm Iplaca wln'H) I live,- bnt nbo I rnpiibln tn growth and improvement, hs you are.
Mrs. Hhttie Clark, trance speaker. West Harwich, Maas.
.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn.Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
It lias dived in'arlv its appoint».»»! time. It has would n’t ninler»t:iiid it If I did,M> 1 will only »ay i Do you think it lias been Htandlng Htill all tliese Benjamin Franklin Weed. Now don’t think I
Mus. Eliza C. Cuane, inspirational speaker,Sturgis.Mich.,
performed its c* isshni. and even now the angels I) I» a very uniiil pbii'«, and I am very well oil';1 iigi'H? Of course you know better than that. It have done wliat 1 ought not to do in coming here care
J. W Elliott, drawer 36. .
'
are calling h Itenee. Mourn nor over yn»irid»l, , anil felbi'r wi.-li,.» her to write to hr» brother In | -lias been growing slowlv—gathering to itself now nnd milking a clean statement as I have, for I
Mus D. Chadwick.tranccsneakor,Vineland.N.J.«box272.
have done just what I ought to do—tlie best that
Dr. II. II. Crandall, I’. O. Iidx 77S, Bridgeport, Conn.
for the EiillH
*r
»l»M‘lb all things well; and he hath i California, nnd urge him to pay tliat bill to her of-I•’ particles ami casting niî those It. liad no need of.
Mus. Amelia II. Colby, trance speaker, Pcnvhlc, Ind.
could Im done for him.. 1 intend to save his soul
don»» well in this. »Shall be l» av»» you without a ) lint) imndteil and »ixty livo dollar», because »be 1| M What. Is justice as it Is with God?
Ira.II. Curtis. Hartford. Conn.
.
.
comforter? No; hut he will giv»» you the comfort : meds It. He think» If Hin« writes the rigid kind j! ... It is not posidblo tn dotine jiBtiee absolute from future evil hy doing it. I don’t mean eter
Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman, trance. Hillsboro
*
Bridge. N. II.
Jan. 18. !ly, because it is mi infinitude of itself. The only nal damnation, because I don’t Imlievo in thnt
Dn. James Coopek, Bellcfotitaltic. O., will lecture ano
er which is foiin»! in the bnly spirit of the n»«w rev i nt a letter »li« will get It. Good day.
subscriptions for the fíannetof Lúiht.
‘
elation.' You linv»» it with yon th»» prwsent hour.
* way that we can dotine it ho.that you can undbr- But it is far better to. »ufler here in this life than . take
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker.Bradford, Mass.
.
Ic hiis found a resting-pla»’»« all over th»'earth
Deborah Eldredge.
; stand by human, sense what it. is, to my mind, is to enrry with you wliat. will nrodnee suffering in
Mbs. E L. Daniels, K Dartmouth place, Boston, Mass.
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for
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*ars down till It Is r»'a»ly to build
Prop. Wm. Denton. Wcliesly, .Mass.
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I told t wo of niy grandsnHS when it ideaseli
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion. .57 Tremont street. Boston.
agmii. It l»'!ives n»> wasp» deMTt places. It i.snb
¡simply to do by him just whnt .you would bo keen there. If you do ii’t believe it, bring along
IIenky J Duugin. Inspirational speaker. Cardington. O.
ways ren»ly to bnild innr»» beautiful structures God to t.iku nm I wniihl visir tinnii in llds way. j willing he should do by you under Hindlar clr- some such truck Willi you when you come, and
(IeorgR Dutton. M. I)., West Randolph, Vt.
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upon the ruins of the old. Yoiir religion has but.’I told tl.... . I should bn voting when I eonm.'' i entnsTart.-e!..
Dn E.C. DUNK,-Rockford. III.
enmstaneps. Tim
The golden rulo
rule ns
as given by GonfiiConfu- you will have a fair show to demonstrate it.
Jan. 20.
Mrs. Addie i*. Davis, (formerly Addio P. Mudgct,) White
nerved >»»u w»J); but lo.daj, you arc living in the
I ñm from Provincetown/ I have got. two I
11
l’r‘’'l''>W<'d by Jesus, covers ail the Good-day, sir.
ball,
Greene Co., UI.
.
very vortex <»f change—religions change; and ns grandsons here in Boston. 1 was in my ninety- ¡ gr¡’1UI1'«-,' !"•'
' "r h ’Hî', ,-,.n„t „,it,i
Mils. Agnes M. Davis, 2R9 Main street.Cambridcetiort. Ms.
you live socially, politically, mentally and moral third year. Didiornh Eldredge was mv ban e.’ ,
. Miss Nellie L. Davis, 4!i Fletcher «treet. Lowell, Mass.
•.
Bridget Kehoe.
*'«» ',s 'A'«’’T, *
17 , ,t.,ñ
Mrs. E B. Danforth, JL I)., trance speaker, (formerly ef
ly. hy your religious beliefs, we can see at. once M...
tlie iron rails front the
tins Atlantic to the
_■ ivoii.,... ...... ..
ter.
ter' ’ Have the
.
Is it Boston? [Yes] Well, I died, sir, four Boston,) Lawrence. Kan., box 4BI.
how great nn «Ifeet it must linvii upon you when. My -grandsons’, names —’ William and Samimi ¡ Facitìi'anything to do with it?
.
MissS. E Dickson. Inspirational, Vineland, N. J.,box291.
. Eldredge, ami they dn n’t : believe a thing in this i
yours ago, on Dedham street, in Boston. My
the change fakes place.
■
Frank Dwight. Montana. Iowa.
*
. A.—I .slioulil say Dot., Scientific spirits who arc imine was Bridget Kehoe. I come back here to
Q—Are there nianv. in comparison wi'li tlm} : —not a thing. 1 tol»l them I should come to Bps'
Du. T. M. Drummond, lecturer, Tallahassee. Fla..
inVfsiiuaiini!
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wlmle, vvlm believe in the growth of the earth? ■ ‘ tón am! seo them when I gut over the river. ' hili« time that your elhnato is chhtming, and not get some kind of a chatice to talk, with my daugh . Mrs. Priscilla Doty speaks in MndDon Mills, Me., one*
»f the time. -Address, Kendall’s Mills, Me.
'
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A.—Tlmse who believe.in it are in tlie minority. . They .said .they..would be most happy to hav»».1 very iddwly either. But they arc nut as one in ter Ellen. Sim is in trouble nil tlm time, because fourth
A. C. Edmunds,lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
I died so ipiiiik I had n’t the consolations of tlm -D
Q — In wliat condition does a snirit aiipear on en me i'oiiih, hot they thought I ’»I hetoo old to | theory, Imi Ilk»
r. II. E Emkhy. lecturer. South Coventry, Cnnn.
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Thomas Gales Forstbr. 32 Spring Row. Baltimore, Md.
tering the st.lrit vv.ifld, after having lived on earHi travel so far, 1 was .never sick much; .1 was ¡ url»M upon the subject. Some .attribute It. to the church,and she don’t know as it is very well
Mrs. Clara A. Field, lecturer; Newport. Me.' ....
to a good old age? or of one w ho die» in cldld- blessed with g»’»i»l health all my life, ami I dled P»'»;uliar mnenetic intluence that the sun exerts at with me, but 1 yyprit her to know that it is. I
Andrew T. Fuss will speak in Salem, Mass., March 20 and
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the prcspiit time over the earth. Others attributo died in u fir, 1 was very well one minute, and I 27. Address, Manchester. N. Tl.
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Rev. A. J. FifiinACK. Stunds, Mich.
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A.—The cliild enters the spirit.world as a clilld,
■ nmlerstatid it, but I believe that the nuijority at
Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
.
bei'ansi' its growtli has not been perfected, either was n't be«t to read to me. 1 did n't, bave much ! tribute it to th»? peculiar magnetic condition of died Imfore tlm priest got there to give inn the
J. G. Fish. Hammonton. N. J.
.
ill stature or in mind. But tlie o’d.tnan enters it, light when Iwas Imre, only « hut God pleased : th»» earth’s atmosphere in certain localities. But consobitionsof the church. . Sbe.thinkH it is n't so
Mus. M. Louise French, trance nnd Inspirational spcakei.
streets Washington Village,South Boston. Mass
not ns titi old mail,bnt as a fullv developed snirit, to give me in liiy spirit itit.iiitivelv, 1 felt it all. : it seems to me they might go further, and inquire well for me; but it is. I am very well oil’ here,,« 31 DWove
r. II 1». Fairfield will lecture In Vineland, N. J., dnr
*
Tell my grandsons that their father wmihl be j what produces this peculiar magnetic atmosphere.- and I am getting along very well, and Twant. her
corresponding to wliat Im was at mature life here.
. Ing March. Address Ancora. Camden Co.. N. J
The eomliiiohs of iild age belong to eartli and not glad io communicate with them: tell them that i What is It’? Is it any change that has taken to know it. and not trouble herself any more, for
charles D. Farlin, Inspirational speaker', Deerfield. Mich
although I feel my a.m when I co mi hack, feel as I
it makes me all the unhappiness I have here—is
A. B. French, Ann Arbor. Mich.
.
to spirit life.
wlu'ii I «'.;» i on', v«t in my h«”.« in tfe^pirit: I
G 1
George a. Fuller. Insplrntl mal. Natick. Mass.
her trouble about me. I was here yesterday, but,
—It is a well -known fa<". Unit a-hemp rope
Miss Almedia B. Fowler.Inspirational. Sextonville. Rich
*
could
n
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t
have
the
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to
communicate.
No,
will shrink, or eiinttai't in length, by moisture, ex’ land Co , Wls, care F. D. Fowler.
.
•
not yesterday, but the last,time it was here. The।
Du. R. P. Fellows, Vineland. N.J.
.
ertlng a power amounting tn many pounds weight,
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller,inspirational,San Francisco. Cal.
father that was here then thought 1 would ask
according, tn llm.slz» or liiainet.T of |bo rope it tn tln'in tli« last, tlino F »aw tlwtn^ anil ) bring , reNJ,U"1 "'<-lr i«'estig«tloiiH.
N. S. Greenleaf. Lowell. Maxs.
.
........ ,
_
the priest here in this life to tell my daughter,
What is tlm philosophy or cause of this apparent
Isaac P. Greenleaf, iOHl Washington street,Boston, Mass.
,
Q.—What is tlm cause of the terrible tornadoes,
Rev. Josefb C.Gil».; Belvidere, ill.
''
reversion of tlm principle of uxpanidon and con nnotbor liirtHHlng from mv now life. 1 Imp« tliny mostly in the West? and why do they happen that ir. was well with me, and that he would do
Mrs. LacraDr Forck •Gordon will receive calls to De
will inve»ti|»ate this beautiful truth, and natisfy
so. That’s all I care for—is to make her happy
traction of Htibs'ances? .
,
■moro
in
the
West
than
the
eastern
part
of
our
.
about, myself, because it’s very bad for her and turc on Woman Soffrngn in the Pacific Statesand Territories.
A.—I am not aware that it i>}njijvotir corre tbemselvi'H, tliat. it i» trim. I am their Rrnnii- country?
box 2123, San Francisco, <’ftl.
.
.
Jan. 18.
makes it very bad for me. God bless you, sir. Address,
spondent affirms. I would recommend that bo mother. Good day—good day.
Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, MDh.‘
A.—That also is tin unsettled question. Iff were Good day. Mr. J. G. Giles, Princeton,Mo.
’
Jan. 20.
try the experiment, and then question us again.
Dr. Gammage, lecturer. 1.34 Nouth 7th st., WiUlamsburg.N.Y.
Statico conducted by Father Henry Fitz to attempt to answer it, I shpiild only give my.
Wo shpulil bo glad to answer.
Dr. L. P. Griggs, Inspirational, box 4U9, Fort Wayne, Ind.
own individual vague opinion, which I decline to
James;
letter»
answered
by
L.
Judd
Pardeo.
.
Q —Are there sttch conditions, ns heat and cold',
Prayer by Ab-Del-Hada; questions answered
JoriN P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass., willanswcrcalls to lecture. .
do.
Jan. 20.
Kkrsey Graves, Richmond, Ind.
.hunger and thirst. In spirit-life? '
by Thomas Paine; letters answered by L. Judd
Miss Julia J. Hubbard will lecture in Kcnduskeag. Mo;,
, A.—There is what corresponds to thos« cotidiPardee.
■
-.
'
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Invocation.
during March; in Salem, Mass., April 3 nnd JU; in North
•
Florence
Kimball.
timiH that tiro known to yim, in spirit-life, but it.
Scituate,
May 8. Address. Portsmouth. N. II., box 455.
Mighty Allah, flty children herea're in the dark
Jakes II. Harrir, box 99, Abington, Mar*
.
.
Is not precisely that hunger, thirst, heat, and cold ness of the earth's shadow. Pity them, and give
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
I want to send a message to my aunt and cousin
W
k
.
A.
D. Hume. West Side P. O., Cleveland. 0.
which tlm physical body recognizes. It is n spir- them light. Mighty Allah, they are weak. Pity in Atlanta, Georgia. I did not think that I was
ZellaS. Hast'NGS, inspirational, Esst Whatelv« Mass.
Monday. Jan. 21. —Invocationi Qucitlon« and Answers;
Ittial something equivalent to that; a something them, and give them strength. When thou tak- going to die before I saw them again. But I told Georac
Mrs. S» A. Horton. East Saginaw. Mich .care K. Talbot.
B. »now, 29111 Mass.. Co. <!; Mamie Emerson;
that appeals to the spiritual senses, but does not est away their friends and carriest them beyond them when they camo to see us after the war was I’h'neas Holbrook, to friends; Ella Winters Edccrly, to her
Mrs. L. Hutchison. inMplntlonal, Owensville, Cal.
mends In California.
.
Dr. M. Henry Houghton will speak In Norwalk, O., during
to tlm physical senses.
.
over,
about
these
things,
mother
and
I
did
—
and
their mortal sight, Io!' they mourn, and tlmir
March.
Tuesday.
Jan.
2h
—
Invocation;
Questionsand
Answers;
Q'—What does the spiritual sense Of hunger re hearts are heavy with grief. Oli, brtpg that other they did n’t believe anything about it. I told Henri I'ackaid. fitst New York, to friends; Marv El zaboth
J. 1). Hascall, M. D., Waterloo. Wls.
quire?
.
Y
to her
J than C. Howe, Inspirational, box M, Fredonia, N. Y.
life so near to them that they shall know no sepa them sometime they would believe. I didn't Kent,to her family ¡James Casey; Theresa Slinuson,
.
Amos Hunt, trance speaker, Cold Water, Mich.
„
A.—It would bo absolutely Impossible for liio ration. Mighty Allah, make tlm sun of truth to know how. But I told them then if I should die mother, in New York.
Dr. E. B. Holden.Inspirational speaker, Nu. Clarendon, VL
Tnuriday, Jan. 27—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
to clearly demon-trat« It to yon, becauso there is shine so brightly into their souls that their lips before they did, I would come back.and tell them Elizabeth
Cushman, of Boston, to her daughter; Luey Ann
Dr. J. N. IIodoeb, trance', fl Henry street. East Boston. Ms.
nothing by wliich I could demonstrate it. Spirit shall give utterance to songs of joy because of soimitbitig that would make them believe. My Thorne, died at the Island of St Thomas, to her husband;
Mrs. A L. Hager, inspirational. Mount Clemens, Mich.
Charles Holt. Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
ual things are to be spiritually discerned. It Is a their inward light; and when tlmn sbalt have no name was Florence Kimball. I lived in New Alexander Ingraham, to his brother; Nary Leslie, to her
In Boston.
■
.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge lectures In March In New York; in
■ Reuse of- want of spiritual sustenance. The spirit .further need of them in. mortal life, may they York City. I was fourteen years old. They said I mother.
Monday. Jan. 31.—Invocation; Questions and Answer»: Aoril In Boston. Permanent address, 229 East 60lh street,
body recognizes Its losses, and tlm need to.make sleep sweetly through death, ami waken in the died of quick consumption. I don’t know. If Thomas Itavelle, who dh'd In Rome last evening, to his bro New York.
,
E. 5nnie Hinman, Agent Connecticut State Association of
up for them by obtaining snstenaneo from such other life ttmler dear skies, in tlie midst of fresh itdepemled upon me to say, I can't say. I don't thcrln tlie Church, William Arland; Henry l>. Mills, o' El
mira, S. Y ; Betsey Brown, of Derry, N. II.; Nancy Leonard, Spiritualists. Permanent address. Falls Village, C'nn
. foml.as Is adapted to tlm spirit.
■
blooming Howers, where tlm water lit clear, and know. When I told toy Aunt Emma about these of Somerset, Mass.; George Hersey, of Now Yotk, to I ls
Moses Hull win sneak in Washington. D. C., during April.
Qlt.—I snppoHt'il that spiritual hunger Was the where thy children know sickness nor death no tilings, slui said there were two things in the world mother.
Permanent address, Hobart. Ind.
counterpart of physical hunger, and required more.
Tuesday, Feb. I. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
D. W. Hull, inspirational and normal speaker, Boston.
she could n't necount for, and that was, this rapid llufns-Einii
'
Jau.
20.
’r, of Springfield, Mass,; Eredqrlc Vogel to Ills Maas., care Banner of L»aht.
spiritual food.
.
,
'
spread of Spiritualism, and the cause that Jed brother: Jennie Atchison, of Brooklyn. N. ¥., to her mother
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, 122 ‘E««t Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
A.—So it dons—so it is tlm counterpart of pliysThursday. Feb. 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mns. M. S. Townsend Hoadlky. Hirson, Mass.
my father to go to war against the South. If lie
leal hunger.
,
'
Questions and Answers.
Miss Susie 51. Johnson will speak in Harwlchport. Mass.,
couldn't have espoused her cause, the least he Carrie A. Swan, to friends In Eramlngliam, Mass.: Nancy
Qlt.—You speak of having trees and fruit as wo. • Ques.—It is worthy <>f notice that Indian could have done was not to have taken up arms Jane Wedgcr; Theodo o Barnes, to liH brother; Thomas during March; in Stafford, Conn., during April. Feimanent
Young Crlmpton. died at Cronstailt. Russia. Feb. 2d.
address. Milford, Mass.
.
.
have here. I supposed spirit hunger to require spntts, on their return, so far as we are able to against her.
.
Monday, Feb 7.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Wm. F. Jamieson, drawer No fiflfifi, Chicago, Ill.
• ■
suftli fofel.
: ■ .
Abraham James. Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa.,box 34. '
I'. Severance, of South Boston, to Ills family; Annie
judge, exhibit, a greater amount of truthfulness,
Aunt Emma lived at the South. She was my Samuel
Catler, (who died Feb. 6th.) of Now York City, to tier mother;
-R. 8. Jones, Esq., Chicago, 111.
•
.
A.—Yos, yon are right.
ami express less regret of their conduct in earth father's sinter, and my father was born at the Thtodoro
Shurbnrnc. to James Houston. Savannah Ga.:
Harvey a. Jones, Esq..can occasionally speak on Kondayt
Q —lt was. hunger in that special-sense that I life than spirits who have passed from what Is South. He was born in Georgia, and she thought Mary Elizabeth
Hummer (“Aunt I’olly"), of Newburyport, for the friends in the vicinity of Sycamore. HL, on the 8pint
*
understood the first questioner to mean, not a denominated highly civilized ami refined society. it so strange that he could take up arms against Mass., to her relatives; Capt. Jolin Bixby. .
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.
Tuesday, Feb. 8—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
more general Henno of want. We have that gen How is this? Aré eivlliz ition, education, and so- wliat she called the land of liis birth. She thought
.Wm. 11. Johnston. Corry. Pa.
English Clark, who died nt 1 o'clock this day In t'en
Dr. P.T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
oral sense of want hdro, and we hav« also the called relltiemetit detrimental to spiritual pro he must have been under some terrible influence. George
Dr. C. W. JacksOn, Oswego. Kendall Co., 11L
sacula, to his grandmother. In New York City; Michael Mlnspecial hunger for nomething to satisfy tlio gress?
George Kates. Dayton, U.
.
■
1 told her then that I expected my father loved the Icy, to his brother; Charlotte Beaumont, to her mother. In Bt.
Louis:
Nellie
French.
.
stomach. We sometimes hear of a spirit with a
O. P. K ellouo. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.« 0.
Ans.—That the Tnilian’livss nearer to Nature, government of ths United States better than any
Mbs. Frank Reed Knowles,Inspirational speaker. Breeds
Thursday, Feb. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
great thirst for liquor, seeking for a medium by and thus nearer to Nature’s bud, is a well attest part of the United States, and that he wanted to Georgia
Day, of South Boston, to his mother; S'ephen Cal- vl’le. M’eh.
•
which to gratify it. Will you explain this?
ed fact. They demonstrate this fact as they re support the Union and not any particular State, row, of Georgetown, D. C., to his brother; James Robinson,
George F. Kittridge. Buffalo. N. Y.
A.—It certainly Is so. He han that thirst be turn from the other Ilie to you, and they demon or any particular notion of any of the people. of Boston, to Ills sister.
MkS.M. J.KnTZ, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
•
Monday, Feb. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
J. H. Loveland, Monmnuth, in.
.
... .
cause he is as yet in rapport with some physical strate it here, before they pass on to that other And she thought I got my wild ideas from my
Cephas B. Linn, inspirational speaker, will lector« w
Alfred H. Henchman, of Boston, to I’hlllp Henchman; Lemforni Imr« whii'li I» a.ldich-d to ili« siimi» exi’«’»» life, Cniild you li ve with them in tlmir homes
*
Hi
i» a’ir.ic)' d io tliat form ii«c:iu-« iberi) is a and bei'iune thoroughly ncipminmd with them,
flindiiw npon |,i’i si'irit tli.i’ iti-, lu-cn thrown- you would see tba< thev live ui-arer to Nature and
io Nature's Go«l tlmn you do Civilization is rim
i licro hy - th«' li è* 1.« ird h«»r«
H •• rei urti» sud. per
cimili'« come» in contili'! «it|i .-«un«' nt«'
lia
*
ulto result of art. Tim inoro civilized you lire tlm
!
tm'nrallv imvc im inclimi’loii tlmt way. Bui h" fuither you nre from Nature *l ’he hnlhins who
tlirows lo» di'sirn lifioti llifin, >'«-i'iii»,' a» »onn a» I return Io you are m»>re timhful, mid for this
They tell you
hi'c.'itt'-» in «'"Iitai't wiUi phy»lcal li’« Ili» di » r«' cause: they are ' nmre simple.
;
*
Jbey
Imiiiih''' iM«'i'»c, 11« p»jclltdouiZ'’S hi» »ijl'j'''-l» 'their stinry in their »>wn simple laiignag»
whlle In &n abnonnal yon<IIUon
tho trance.
makti
iiH«
<if
no
art
;
they
do
ih
D
‘
h
*
do
»i
their itleas
and » iti-li'-» lim il«»ir''' lìiroti'jlt Uicin. Il !» geli
i Indicate Ihal rplrtu carry ujth Ihrni ih»
* charrieso
that
you
cannot
umierstaml
them;
they
hate
le'Itile» »»f tlu’ir cartli'lifu t«> that U't»»n«1—« h»‘ih»ir for goot , «rally ti'it ri-pea’i-d ; «n«« »tillici'S, and he ri»«'» re«h-'-innir iri'iti timi l'iiinli’ioii of «anlily tlir.ill- no desire to mislead you—no m»»tlv»» m »‘arry yon
or «rii. But Ihefte who trave Uh» »• -irtliplicrr In at> linde; away .from the truth; they intuitively’, In t Iio other
ve‘*<
.o;!
itale, eventuali)’'progrr
^
*
lui«» a higher eoùdltl'in.
ilion.
I Iif»», (eel your need »»t truth, and feel as IntuitiveWq .mIi thè rradcr to rco'ivr.ne »loctrine put forili by
«'at lin- fruit öf tlu'ir fruit tr«-«-*?
Dirti» In ihen-c.duinnà Unitilo»»» tu»; eomperl wlth hh or
Iv that they are to bucoine tli»’ agents in the hands
A -Thru do.
h»r re
^»n.
*
All e&pret» a» tnuch <»f trulli av they pcrcrlve
. q _Th»‘H B n»»t lb»» liniigi’r. by wbii’b ilwvítavh of the Great Spirit i.» h ad you to truth; they feel
—no ruure.
.
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MARCH 26, 1870.
Sturgis. Mich , during March. Permanent nddreis.9 King
ston street, Charlestown, Mass.
Maky E. Lonuuon, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery
street. Jersey C’hy.N. J.
Miu. F. a. Looah will answer calls to lecture In the Kouthern Stales on Equal Rights, Temperance, nnd kindred re
THE GREATEST
form«. Address, st. Lolita, Mo ,carc Warirn Chase.
A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,
I Children's Pro<rr<
*ssive
Ljceiii» Miinual.
Da. Johh Mayiikw, Washington, D. c.. P. U. box 6U7.
ENTITLED,
l>AV|.1
AMiktlV
Mrs. Asha m. Mioolkbhoux. box 718, Bridgeport,Conn
Man. Sarah Hklkn Mattiikws, Quincy. Blass.
333 Tremont streo Boston, Mass.
nlirldgeit SIhiiuhIi inni gli k«« fur 1OO
J. Wm. Van Namkr, trance, Elmira, N. Y,. care J. II.Mills
C. Nottwoop. inspirational »nvaxrr. Ottawa, HL
<'o|»i«*«or tht* A bililuuil Editimi.
it JXV|;s CASSKV CHESLEY. Edrrllr.Illrrtrle,Ma«A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester. N. Y.
m ile Hunter mid Pbyulcmii. cure, all cornM«
*
*cmi<a
ui
«»(
RiLkY C. Nami.’Hspiriitlonal speaker. DeerdeVI.MIch.
., » «.. ■ ■...
mind and buiiy, In» true tor hh>I Devtluiit'r of .51«d'umi. J lie
Mas. L. II. » kkKINd. trance speaker, Kanma City, Mo.
George M'llvaino Ramsay, M. D.
,
«* txHik«.
tu.1t all.
*tur.»eeiiitf
D«H
tlie urrnl need of mi ln»tliiitliui for tin
*
ilrk
J. Bl. Fkkhlkm. Hmimionton, N.J.
¡ni<i tu «• m IM-r ». «an
♦ lugi* g «li<* ii'iiit» oi
ami Hilhct«'<l, i»mi Im rd ii .mge Iml'Olng, m.d liu» >|imrd mi
G.Awort PaittCK will lecture in Worcester, Mass., during I DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND
lie l>r «II11 Ail Silverpain» hl llttlug It Un lu the limit imidein, runvciimnt hid) nd- f gill IS walk I« purely »elvntltle. ami the sulijccli treated
Mnrch-addrv»« caie L Ea’on, II Trumbull Square; purmk
*
« It-Uhoi« T-i the rt|.| t'bilt ' hlldrell*« Progressiva
riiililc ibnumr, nlth mi'dlrnt«
*d
li.itlm,'wln-rc th«- >h’X mid JL upon are hatidl«
*«l
with cun
*
aud great ability. The ciuf ’
netit address, Dus ni, Aiiburti. sto
.
nuy iti-iltlph-ml uvt-r Ilie Limi, iv<* elfer the latest
*
lain«
can Hod the raimfortn ■>’ a m>nii». " Ith ur V lllmtil Immd, lient author Iti hk hitnUuclhpi. >ii.i» :
NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT.
.
. ..
.
.
i
Edw».ici> Pauikh, trance, t'aiubrldgo, Homcisvt Co.. M«
by thv day nr wee< nt moderate pricrs.William <!. Puck, Huston, Mura.
*•-Veliti» lil)4l.rld,
has vnrlous mean» irmi nveiniei bv and through which i
ciipv 7.1 centi, poilago
MIH.S .1. SiH’KNEY.Tnt. Bui mrai mid Mrdlml Clair- -heMini
EADER, you may cotnlder this a sort of spread vag’c
J. Eva Pikk, Crown Polni, Euex Co-, N. Y.
iiuiv
and
ilov»
ebiain
*
km»»
l»
«ig<<,
the
im«»t
«divhmi
uf
Mcrnt»,
in |
<me hundred
vn\ nut, vxmnlnv« by lock oi luilr. T< rm» SI .IM mid two three- wlih-b are lliotu
J II. I’owKLL. Hmi' lPa!. Mo.
ci»iiii'»a a*xi ih>,
iieauhig, but I mean every word ol It. Ihace beta there.
*
f.iculttvi
of
•
the
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I
known
ai
the
five
:
rent M-ltiipi. Al"i .»lute ngu mid sex, and ifii’artl'd. All ívnvv».
When your Bjstcm Is racked wlih
DR. I’. B. Raw nut.ru, b!l Court street. Room 20, Boston. Ms.
■ Anliiiu.i n l'jittius : -)nk.lr. i-..,., |u < < ut-,
4 cent, ;
.
.
-i
h•ttrra directed t-» Dr. C.
!«•-Mnr. 26.
Mas. Jrnnik S. Ill ni». 140 North Main st.. Providence. Il I.
i„ln,ir,.,i copie.,
llesultlng from a eomhltimh-n of tlm»i
*
th e »pedal f.ictiltlri ' l’v-1> •• co|.|i'., a t.w; itti, , i.|,i,.,. , in «i,
ItllEVMATI<J VAIN,
Wm Rohr. M D., Inspirational speaker, 122 Second street,
|i
the
product
Ion
of
aimtloT
ea
II
v«l
meumry,
uy
which
he
I«
¡
and you cannot even turn vntirself In bed. <»r sitting in a chair
Louisville. Kr.
rnr.il.- nt tlir II tysr.lt or I.KlIII- BOOKSTOIIF., 1M
enabled (o ACi'ilintilKle ktiunh d, r.
.
!
you must m t ami suiL
*r.
In the morning wishing I; wa» night, !
. . ’
.
.
A. C. Rubimùm, «aleni. .Mass.
Ilnvlog le.iriieil a | »<■(
»tenlay. mid ntv'llmr hu-t to-dnv, I Washington un vt. lhiMi.u.
i
Mlts. 8 a. Ruoehh. Kock iHinml, HL, caro A. J. Grover, M.D. nml at night wishing It was morning;
on
i
*
t«
imrr«w
he
nviv
r«mtbinv
tiiw
la.»
mid
ihn«
elicit
'
»‘ .udi
r« ......
xtlnpi 88ramirnb'nl.
aro '
When you have the
.
.
hi VI«*.»»e
II*.« 8 . *vn.t
III i».»*t-'»m.
I l.t..8...
II..,
1. . >1*. »... I.. I The»*
b. . *
C. II. RlbBte. Inspirational speaker. Boston, Mius.
n
thlr-l.
by
unirli
*
tin
»ame
‘
prora
tnviitally,
n»
ihr
dirmi»
t.:
NEUKALGIA.
I
Hkv. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wis.
by a union of two.kim.ls «d'Mib«tnncc. ;'nnliicrs a new ami I
4G Hrhool ntreet, <»|»|»o»ltu City llnll,
third Kimi.
...
i
J. T. Ruvre, normal speaker, Terrò Haute. Ind.
When every nerve In your bring h.llko the sting of a wasp, j
.
ItOftTON, MASS.
Mus. Palina J. ItouERTa. Ciiipentcntiie. 111.
• circulating the limit vcimmomi and hot. poison around-your
.Man li li «UH another fm'iiltv, which ne have nil Agreed to
Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker, *
turg1s, Mich.
call rnMea. t»y vvLii |i hv Ciir.tltvr add» t«« Uh kimwhdge I
heart, and driving you to tho very verge ol madness;
’
?
•
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m.tihKfi', Having «'htiiliird a Ilitii(v«| |
When you have the .
(Fonu-wlv F.xmnliier nt Neton
’
Mur. V ,E. it. Kawykh will spenk hi Manchester. N. H-.SCIATICA,
rntijic
American
J
|
Mnreh'JI- Addrcra MaticlieMvr, N. H.
(that 1 have Just got through with,) thiit tnrat awful, mo»i
Mrs. C. A. Hhfawin Townsend Center. SIms
LL Documents relating to Patents nramind with prompt
lienrt’Withorliig. m »Nt htrangtli-destroy mg. most spirli-tircitaDr. II. B. Storer. 120 Harrison avenue. Boston, Muss.
triivriing thrnugh »» t ri «* thv tlrat ntuc, hi
* »vi « a grvat mui'y
lira« aivt ability. Advice gratis and charge» rvasmmblu.
Dr. 11. and Alcisdk Wilhelm Slade, Kulamniuo, Mich. - Ing ami miml-wcAkehlng of all the dhva.es that enu millet our
ttvvi riandliig ui»rl\ht and a (< « h i’.g d<»u u. I<l> f vaioli IntuìBY A MERCHANT.
Aug. 21.—If
poor lium-m nature.
Mus. Fannie Davis .Smith, Milford. Muss.
tlvrly'migirali jhat ilici«
*
trw» lv»ngdown h id forme»lv »tomi
When you have tho
.
.
•
Acstkn E. MMMuNS. Woodstock, Vt.
upiiglil. timi th»i«i- »tnmllng np " -ud •• v«nt u » Il v fall tu thè
lt r. M A UK All I.!'. IHN ih. o lu-rv in the ntilbor-prnw 1 con
*
• • vxtvnding
8 8 .88
gioitml. Stili
In» rha’n <d thougl-t. hv'wmihl Ivarn
Miss BL 8. Stlutkvant. trance. Cnmbrhlgcpvrt, Mass.
.
KUMIIAGO,
,
r 1 U»!ve!v t Imi wlmt Is rulli d inodi'ru >piritmilhtii la th«
ti'at »mur oí Hit-M- tr
i’ .nn |....lu-.| Irnli md III. lik<-,
1)K O Clark'Mphagi k. Rochester, N. Y.
«»ily. mental pnuvlptr «.f 0 r wmvvrsr.. Through n» Inibirne«
and wltlprlng in agony ami psln. uniblc to turn vanrMks.C.M, Stowk, sun Jose. Cftl.
.
. lying
min'll
l»l»v
tlii
seyrt
htulhllng,
w
lull'
.
*
uthiT
II;
In Illi dg« 1 ol Ihr World ktloUlr-’gr lili» hi rii l ummuniriHvd.
self lu bed, Atul.even
*
movement will go to your heart like a
jiiiii’" deca
*
<"’. liti ri.tirliiMoiiK in »uph a ra»v w.mld hii-vtia
*
Mrs. 8. E. Slight, foot of Auburn street, Cnmbrldgcporl, knife; now tell me If relief and a cure ufmiv of these diseases
Il li a prhielpli
*
«'f Nature within III" reaeti nf 1 ■ Ir nei
* ami In
Mahs.
[\| V ANNUAL C-lTALODUK'i'.mitflln'nga |l»tof bit be, that ‘"iile.e| t’»•»«• irren had long since fallrti, while
h.uiii<iiiv with all II» know 11 laws. It h i- loi 11 unrrr.igutaeti
In a few days Is not the Greatcat Medical Blessing of the Age,
*
OtllVf
lllld
füllen
blit
fvCrlllv
.
••
«MM. 8. J. HwAfiKY. normal speaker. Noank. Conn.
1"I many tiovcitien. t»v»i»l>
*
nil Iha s.Jim'ard »«■grtnlih s ol
mid
ni-glii.'tid
«
’
lily
*
brcmin
«»t
rvilghitia
»upri»iliion
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tell us what in I
*<nuii7
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t.v iinainay, a* a mriini of obtaining
Miiji. Addik M. 8TKVKNS, tinucospeaker, Wentworth.N. II .
the garden, («»rrr |H) 0/ which tire of.niy t«r»■.ijrtnrinii I w »th 11
*.
prci'idira
’ .
.
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DIUECTIONS TO VNEt
JI HR. N RLLtE Smith, iinprehMlouiil speaker. Sim Is, Mich
vli.olceTlil of Fltiwvr'• hr.il; will bv- lurpnrdvd grabs to knowledge, h <>i bar.uti 'imt »¡une »»luh wo come to study
Paiva 91.IM; postage 12 ernt»
Blus. L. a. F. Hwain. Ihiplnnionai, Union Lakes, Minn '
You will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls of water all. I warnnr my sri’d shah prove as iepr. »vnt«
Fórrale at thv H5iM.lt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159
*d.
I war
and hub-rd ih'1 no i* of num, h»o «dmrt, ;
Joseph D Stiles, Danville, Vt.
three times a day, and In u few days every particle of Rin>tir.iiii II shall rracti vaeh purch iivr. I warrant all tnonvy for
ti tliv age *»r «un» un I ninon» ami |»lativti, ¡
Sklau VanSiuklk,Greenbush, Mich.
rnntlcnnd Neuralgic pain will be dissolved and nil»« oil by
warded shall reach me. s»
*nd
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mitting tipi Immortality of man, and that the con
ductin tills life dptiirmlnes tho character in the of Secret Societies. Strange Movements, Apostolic Leaders,
tbe Rise nnd Fall of spiritual runedoUi», Church- Trials,
next, tlm future piiHHcsse« an intense interest, and
E>commtnilentlons, Martyr'om
*
nnd Triumphs, Witchcraft
which no reasoning man in tlm possession of bis and Ni'crnmuiiey lu tHe XlDoleontli Ciinbiry; tho »llghly
faculties can resist. Following tlm prompting« of Condict, 1 rreshtlblo Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this
wonderful movement, from the opening ot the gates
common sense, Im will desire to know what that, most
through the ” Poughkeepsie Seer,” to tho great celebration
life is to wldeh this is tlm stepping stone, and of trio twentieth ainilyonary of tho ‘ Kuchester Knoekln«»";
what course of action is likely to secure tlie best Proh‘RM»rn, Doctors, Lawyers. .Judges. Mediums. Societies,
tho Spiritual and Secular Press nn i Pulpit, all brought to tho
results.
tribunal of public judgment; the secret thing» of the moveTho editor ilevote,s a column and a half more, went disclosed: lights nnd shadows fearlessly revealed. The
whole forming the
.
in giving a synopsis of tlie various chapters, inter
MOST STUPENDOUS REVELATION
spersed with comments. We give his closing
that ha, over Issued from tho press.
■
.
...
.
.
paragraph:
Tlio tlrbt cost ot the svork will considerably excoed tho sale
”
It is known, nf course, that, we judge the work price which Ims been fixed upon by tho author, with a view
'
from an anti spiritualistic standpoint,'and that of rcndethii; It attainable to all classes of reader«.
.•¡unsumnp.RS axd rut: thadr supplied by tub
wu are an entire unbeliever in spirlt-commimications; so emphatically bo that we do not believe BAXSEll OP LIGHT COMPAXY.XO. IhS IVAS HIX GT0X
STREET,
B0ST0X, MASS: '
__ ____ _
any departed spirit, ever had or ever will have or
can have communication with those still in tho
A BEMAKKABLE POEM.
lleslt. Wo are free from all doubt, and entirely
at ease on this point, and our judgment of tlm
book d I Hers widely from the judgment, a Spirit
ualist would give it. The book will Im of more
BY W. W. STORY.
than ordinary interest to them, ami while chapUI«.thio poem, which presents .ludiis Iscnrlot In nnentors fourth and ninth contain points of controver
t.trely new light Irotn that accorded him by the Christian
world, has been Issued in pamphlet form for general circula
sy among Spiritualists, the other parts of the
tion. It should time n large sale.
work wilt prove very acceptable, we presume.
Price 15cents, postage 2 cents; «50 copies, 85.00.
Real
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th, hand» ot Hi'i’tarianH, oiun If ImlonginR toilltl, r , AfiarotoLord Iliinr.ivmi, jzlvine: th« mp«t «¡nipln.
■ 1'iit I'burcbf'H. Any piT.on ncqiiiilntod with tlio «ircuniHtantial deHcriptiim« of a JmiK ««rie« of
THE THEE OF KNOWLEDGE.
fumlamrnt.il priiiriplcH of law, who will r«ad tlm ' iiianifrHtatlon» at. varimi« tlm«». In different, counThere is some sense in which tIds old fable of lirL’iim, in« of tlm Ibr, 0 iiidgi'« in tho ¡ibovn pa»", tri«H by nlBht. nnd by day, in coinpiiny, and wlmn
man'.« . ntinu <d' llm tr, « of kmnvb'dgi, ba« n «ic' 1.,
,b(,rriini|„x i,,,].,,., ,1,..
A,lnr<’ ""ll -Mr’ Homo w«r» iilotm, a'd «von
...•
..
.
i
’ .
.i ,i . will.,Mee nt mi. e Ui.it the t woJirtnnuox jnagt.s.u». . -w|IFn the latter wuh ;iMlent>, * * * There is
nitli'.iin’i'. Mau 1.« th.' only < r.-at uro onj-nrth that
by lb,.lrr,.|iui„„ ,„,,1 not by the prim'lploH of, ,„nvb(,rn nnv
„( .'xiitumi'iit, of tmtlimdiiHm,
lilm« ,'.U of I ho tr,m ol knoll h'ditool Rood and rill, liw Iir
1.„„>,||l,|b„, ,,r ntiitntr, lint ai'tually or any liability to «rnitiroiiH HtateriH'llt. Folloiv<>r, III ntlo-r word", inlbe only bm^J.at l.n'nmi's
t„ !H!rr.' wlib tlmir ri'Iii-imiH boll« f, "'K »»••’ imrodiii'tlon ar« tlm iian.rH ami addreHHe«
a rcutcrMiii.c,. of inirlli^rii. ,', drvrloping from
,
, . .p„f, ,„ ,.»,.-lr .md rmmimi¡»tHtC.- "f
.Rrntlr11mil of the .highent cliar.llkh, nntw--ml
I. II... .. .tlv «• ..'.■« of llm r-l.’r
“
I ll ar .Hill I .1111 I". Ml
(lp|/,r (|n()
„f
W(.r„ wif„„M|i(Jsof
wilbin Oiitn.iril, li.tlmi.irly ...ib « f li r. '
pf t)„, law, and of Cour.«« dl.ssmiitoil. His M)lli,. ,,f tl„, fa,.tH diorrilmd, and wbo tcHtify to the
alni
wrong,
and
bebn renelmil II .«' Use of right
opinion lirrdril no «prrliil plriiding, wbi.'li tlm aemirary of tlm dosci Ipllim.”
■
,
citait» riHiM’HHH of naked»»*; • s and sli.iiim Ie no •otlmr did. and wldrli i’ han taken a long time t<> .
New Medium —STitANGi-; Manipestaaiutimi did ur lui.« to ibi« timi' «itb nil tin' pro- prrparr. It Is rvi.li'ilt from this and otlmrspri is •iidx«—'fim ilrvelotmii'tit of now iitoillnm« in
.1
grt'H.M uf .tlm world.
111! I'Vldl'Iltly |"
mriis of indlrial religion ami religion« inrisprti- Englnnil; and tlm I'xiriinrdiiniry cbnriicti'r of tho.
quality tluit mi inumai lini'«, ami H uiiiy hy i'.-ilb'il- i . . ,i'.i .1.. ..i.t,...(,.tv fnr mir rmmtrv 1« to ’ ninoiferitntlnnH reivtiH.v ivftn,'H«<‘d in their.pre«droc,.. th.it ;lm .only satrti tor our • ’il",rj
bb) fll)r tl, e )!|| ir tb(,v (b, Ilnf. Hurpn«« th«
oating ot tli" tire ut kmiwb'iigi! wi.li it- full «luiru kee.p the C’hureh and State separate hi eiery <le- innrvelniiH facts ree(»rded of. A'ecrie.in Spiritualof «vil nt t "tul i ng it ; but . ............. rfamly «'atiiiot Im
jiartmrnt, ,'ind 1,-t tlio»« who .«wrar alleglaiu'i
*
to bllb A writer in llm Spiritualist, with whom wo
Olin of llm i'oiiHi'qiii'Ui'i'.«, av 11.at b"lall.- both .Hint) anv foreign power, ami rlaim to Im HulqretH of atiy nre. acquainted, ii eoiniuiriiiively reeerit. convert,
ami bi'tiHt abk", so fur a« tlil« lit" is uiui.'i'riii'il. otlmr kingibmi mi earth, or in Imfiveu mid imdere »'■'> entirely reliable witne««. Ima ilescrilmd «omn
Lalsir ami Hwi>nting. loo, b' l'iog iti [‘art to luoist its authority ns adinitdslered 'on earth, lie.left iii very remarkable iiiclderit» wldeh occurred in his
pri'M'iieo nt several nían.'es held at. tlm residenci)
as well a« man,
. ,r nltbougli not iii'.'ompatimil, a> in- private life, and never »•ntriiHteil with authority of Mrs. Herryi wlmro the Rev. Mr. D——. a clergy-.
man, with the mental and. phy
h
*
:il HL»rts and to siibji'ct our (iovi'riinmnt
’
•
'
to such authority. The man itit .icheil to one of our fashionable West. End
HUtl'erlnn The puhM of maternity,too, wldeli are graded elmri'lies, from tlm primitive ‘rock" of chiiri’bi'«, was Ilin nwiliiitn. This gmth'innti, who
«aid to liaVt
*
in'eii Din
*
of tin’ riiri-es t hilt ftilhtwed St. Peter, at Home, tn tlm shaky Etilvi'rsalisls, was but. n fpw Work« slur« nn ontirti Hkiiptin, was
. liai tn invi'«tIgate tli" Hiibiri't. by nnotlmr rli'rg.vthe. eadnu’d’ this tree
*e.
le<k
are, in a .sliL’b! an- all dangrriius to the liberties and rights of tlm ' mnn of the f!l(tnx'Ji,i>f Eitgiiiml. nml ho ha« already
ile^rer, also a burden Pn'tbe beastm. The u.niver- people, and all seek to establish a religious tyri■ÎL11- bi'i'oiiié a iniiliilni Aif no common nrdér. Spirit
i viiiéi'H ni
*u board in blu prosimeli, Hinging ini'lmliH<al lenrmny ot woinaii
man and inan !<»r wo ni- over the i'oii.seieticiis of men and women.
ouslv: nml on otic ot-i'nslnn nH»‘r n ihirk «étnico,
man, lor the rein pin Ion-hl p ot Ilie, is evidently
Ilio sumo voiiit'H wore lii'iiril in the. Hyht whilst, tlm
exrhijdVfly th
**
the rare, ¡i.m Ih fluitile,
THE DRIFT OF BUSINESS.
party were at. supper, tlm room living brilliantly
reHiJon, hope and faith, X'C..'
■
-.
lighted. Many very strange manifestation« liavn
of.
It
is
plain
to
any
observer
of
the
tendency
l-.'ing mi earth
occurred to thl« tiewly-developed medium, and
Man in iih»» .^nbl b» itlm only
<
large cities tlm business among others lui ha« been lifted up bodily, in a
that iiianutai'Uir»•< tool.«
*,
nnd with a slight midi
dark seinco.niid
tlm table,,
.
,pinned in a chair upon
.
thin in th«?.j:<»rillá, tja
* unly <>nio I liar ii-es tools for i« rapidiv l'oiieentr.'iiing in largo and wealtliy ।
house« and rntinitig imt hv high rents and short j around wliioh stiverai ladies and gi'ntleme.n cetnmi'chnnU'iil nr ile.-trinTive nnd «liteiisive pur,
’
,..
.,
«•■••)'.■
’
).
u,,
v.
<>).,(•:
poslng
tlm
eliclo
weri'Beati
li.
.
tlm middle
miildle elass
class dealers.
dealers. • Stewart N:
«v, Clnf(«Hit- 1
"
■alps the
pos«'«. Tli" supi‘ri"riiy,of uinn hi tlm hpliero of Miles
Dit. J. It. Newton. Ilio eminent healer, has an
tlin,
¡ini!
Lord
Taylor
litui
a
few
uthcrniu
New
;
knowledge ill Ibis lil" is sntlií’ietit to establish not
nounced his intemlmi of visiting England short
only Ids .-ili'« lii'iity III er the a him a is, but to es York, ami a ftiw «udì Imuses in elicli of our largo ly. In a letter to Mr. Cideman.be siiys: “I linvii
cilies
uro
doing
most
of
the
profltabl«
trade,
both
long felt. tbnt. it. Is my mission to visit ynttr conn(ablish his right to h - a ilisttnet kingdom from the
wholesale anil retail,’ anil they are interei-teil in try; my hoÌh nbjórt is ilm widfaro of liumanity,
animal. When we add the «{.iritiml life timi.
anil, if possible, out of the I ami 1, with thè ineelcni'H» nf ft litt.ln ehibl. <h«HÌring
tiwiiit« liitn. vilili b 1.« imw- tully i i.tiiblÌBlii'il, hi) ìh. keeping'e rentsìi high,
i' i
i.’i . ,
.. ù..r mi,., i m»t a partirle of <HHplav,lnit to live in Cliriat, fullv
Hiiri'ly utititli il to a ilistmi'tioti gruatiT tbiiu liuti n-ai'li of Humllvr <lé:il«r.« with I<-h.« r.iplhi . 11 » ; b).||,.vh>g tlmt. Hi» .«pirir.imn ami .lima control nm.
poor
obi
hIiiìuiii'H with a liitli' ilirty H'hiil busi- ; a„ wil), t|,iHTah.li ami lov» to all, I triiBt.tobu
of Bpi i i"«, gi'iiftii or ot'h'f. .1 t rini no longrr bi<
s* they never disturb or look after, except to with yon ahnut the L'dli of May next.”
tlotiiril that imiti H bolli a pby-irai rimi spiritual tit
«i'll tlii'in tlii'ir htoi'k; but gnml bnrii'Ht. ilesiliTH ' Am'oim I bo in.-inv lii'aliiqr tiKulium« in Anmrii'a,
bi itig timi ha.« a roiiutiu.’il Itf" aftrr tlm ili’iilb of
I’.ru,, Hilm.i ilH.vnH. Htirii ,,r' x"w"ln llnH f,,r a lo,,K l’<*ri<!)l liolil n very
tlm body, limi thiH l.ii'l suri-ly nini« lo ih frolli
...... , .
...... i
PT""1...... ..
IliM i'.irni'Ht. miHiilllHbilBvoeatltig of th" tri'" ut .ktiowledgi' wliii'li bear« thè to ruin if imarllmm. It istlm nlil Htnry ol bi„ („,,, ,n ,|ln <uiiiho nf Hiillnritif» bnm.inify, anil tlm
doublé frnit of good nnd èvil. Theru are tlins" tish eating tip file little opes. One consequettee inimerntis extranrdiunry ciires liti lina efiected by
of t li is is a ver v la rge ti ti tu ber of storca to reni, tlm exereise of bis miirvelmiB cift, command for
wlio siiy all thè imir of thi« tree is good, ami timi
...... .. * . r„
,.r ,t...t.,.„..
xv.. ’ bini »»iverwil renpei't and attentimi. Wo are
11() wi„ llnil „ warl, w(.j(;nll)0 fr„tI1
il bear.« no «'Vii, a.« vii ili«’« uni èxist, otily in lini .ih n.i < t m < uh, i ani f h Urg t li s Mj.
i ork last >» ar «in<i in Ghic.i- >
spiritnalistH of Eueland; and wo bop« in duo
namé ’wègivè thè IdHer to ilistiugiilsli i1 frinii Ilio noti» ed ibis in
siveet or plensant. If tiri.« hi' aillnltt<'<l, il iloes go ami St. Louis also; ami although reni« aro , timo w<» tnay havn it in nur power to record tliat
siili kepi tip, ami must bit to nieet taxes, in- bis missini! ìias been entirely successful.
;
not alter Ilio case ut all, for we do bave bulli
.«urance ami Interest on capitai, yet miother ef. | Sl’IllITUALISM IN AUSTRALI A.—Spiritiialistn
pleasuro and palli, and boti), in Houle ilègreo,
arisi'from kn iwledge, and we luu-t bave word» fis't is bring rapidiv developed, viz., small and ' has Ime» iiHraeling an nniisiiii) amount, of ntt.enelrniip neat stores are not built to nnv extent.;
Molbonrne. where it appears to have many
to di.«!inguish thi- line frolli ti..... .
... . '
,
.... , ... . . .....
........ ' adherent«. Several “ spirit, circles" have been
but.
nn.
rather
bring
turn
down,
to
gii
o
pl.u
i.
to
formed,
iin<lcotiimuiiieat'oii«fròin thospirit-world,
ltisal-.il .«.ili! that if Ilio nulliorof olir ami all
Oxisti’liei' is iiiUnitely gni'd, intiiiiti'ly wi-e and meri'antilo pillare« for rill kinds of business on a ! it is professeil, nre freely made to tlm believers.
or two pamphlets and books have lately npomuipotèiit, III:, or Sin.. Hiindy l'oiild uni creato large «cale, bu that lìumiqmly cui drivi! out coni- One
pi'iired on tho «object, atul a periodica) baB now
evil.ur that «Li.di in itself lirings only sullering. pi'tition, mid grenl. wealth cnn swallow up small been started called the (ilnunrorm, which is rinIn nn nli.ulilli' «ohm',and ninn e thè fai !« of esperi- denier.«. What will Im tlm ultimate result of nomici d to lm "mi ndvneam for mistipprebended
enei’limi bey ni.d ilio sjihere nf uur bciihos, Ibis this wn cannot foreHee. It may Im better in tlm «pirli iihilosnidiy. and a defender of ita adherents."
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Washington street. Boston.
may bn Irne, Imt to Unii WI’III» flirti thè treoiif end, by driving the pourer merchants mid speeu- — Melbourne Aryus, ¡ìec lì.
Spiritimi Mutters in Washington.
•IUST PUBLISHED,
Meeting« ani» I.ectches.—Dnring thn past l
kiinwledge iiiiist uf tiecessily uni only bear thè Inters to productive labor, mid forcing eombinnDear Banner—It 1b with deep regret that I
two varli'ties of fruir, liilt UHM nl»o bear " twelve tions of hilmrer.« to organize mid buy of producers.. moliti) Mr. l’eetdes hns enndiieted Sitnday even hove to announce the resignation and departure
ing sorvle.es at thè Cavendish Boom«, Miirtimer
innniier nf fruii«, and yield its fruii« twelve timi'H
Street, Lnnglinm Pince, wldeh luivo bceu well of onr excellent brother, George B. Davis, who
BY ELIZABETH STUAltT PHELPS,
SIGNS
OF
DEPBAVITY,
In a year." It hooiiih to us as iniirli a mal ter of
llllid. It is proposed to inalili Illese Services per- ha» for nearly three yearn been tlm Conductor,
Author of“ The Gates Ajar,” “Men, Women and Ghosts,” Ajc.
tiecessity to bave pulii ns pb'lisiire, night n« day,
Wn With riding on tlm railroad train, a few matient. A clioir lias been fornied.aud a liarmo- and I may sny father of our Children's ProgreflHPrice 81.50. postage Id cents.
provided, to make tlin musical «ervlc.0 more
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
wiiiter us BUmnier. eoli! ns lo at. and yet uno i« n« days Mince, when thn ears with attacked by t wo niiini
etfective. Mr. PeehhiR lina also glven tbree leu- ive Lyceum. Ever bìuco the organization thereof, Washington sireot, Boston.
reai a.« thè nlher, bowever lunch we mny theorlzn boy«,wlm threw «tone.« into tlm whidowB, mid wn ture« ori Siilritnallam in St Andrew'« Hall, Nor- ever true anil faithful in the discharge of all the
and si>ecUlnti' nini /iwr tlmt cobi Ih only n low Hoon learned it had Irnmi done before at. the Baiun w idi. Splritnnllst J&indnv Services, we Inani, are duties and responsibilities of tlm office, be has
state of beat, and dnrkiu s.s a si arcity of liglit, and plmm and by tlm Hamo boy«. Tlm train was belìi in Mnnchertnr, Halifax, and ollie.r towna in held tlm confidence nnd esteem of nil who knew
paia ¡111 nl'setiee of piensure, litui evil a negntivu’■ I Htopped,. mid enveyal hand.« ntarted in pursuit thè norib. The leetnres werB fairly reported in him, mid it is with tlm deepest regret that I have
AN EXPONENT
thè Norfolk .Vcirs Mr. Shorter lm». recnntly leegood, or i!H alisèi"’«'. What can bn the sense in j and followi'd them to tlm village, where thliy took tured un Bible Spiritnalism lit 8” .lo|in’a Hall, said to him. " Farewell!” In him I have over
OF THE
found
a
wine
counselor,
a
tlrin
friend,
and
a
faith

saying God never would ciento evil or wrong or ! shelter in their home, and proved to bo the sons Corporation l’ow, Clerkenwell. Tlm Glasgow ful co-worker in the emisi) of human progress.
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE
Sentinel
repnrta
a
soirée
of
tire
Asaoc.lntinn
of
Spircold or darkness, when our sonsos and our know!- ! of the clergyman, who believed in total depravity,
His departure has left a vacancy which will not
NINETEENTH CENTURY.
edgo Jfrove every day the fact of their existence : but who claimed to have had Ids heart changed, .itimlt«ts at which "Mr. Home delivered a very Hoon Im tilled.
•
Impressive and eloquent address.” Se.inces ennOn Sunday, Feb. 2?lb, tlm first Sunday after
as real to us ns tlm opposites'.’ Supponu wu Hny ( ami lienee ought not to transmit depravity nor tinuo to Im hidd every Friday evenivg nt. the SpirPUBLISHED WJSEKIaY
they aró not eternal. What of it ? Who knows I make the fall of. Adam cover the sins of tint eliil- Dual Institute, 15 Southampton Row, Holborn. bis departure, the Lyceum adopted the following AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS
resolutions, and directed that they be transmitted
Private
circle«
fur
investigation
of
Spiritualism
wlmt is eterlml’.’ Eternili rest would not Im rest. drett of those who had been restored to the purity
to tlm Hanner of Lii/ht:
•
WILLIAM WHITE . & 00.( Proprietors.
We could not hear atty one condition eternally ! of Adam mid Evo before the fall. It bns over are multiplying In the metropolis, nml very re
H7irr«a», Our excellent frlcnil anil brother. George II.
WILLIAM WHITE,
I
LUTHER COLBY.
markable manifestations.are reported,
Dnvls. fur tho poet three years has been tho Conductor of
without being made over with entirely new tin j been a wonder to us liow those parents who claim
ISAAC B. RICH.
Mb. Epes Sargent writes from Cannes,France, tills Children's Progressive Lyceum i and
Luther Colbt....
Editor,
tures, but wo may keep nibbling at tlm trey of I so miic.li purity from original sin by thn change of
ll'hereas, lie him How relinquished tlmt position, and
Lewis B. Wilson.
.assistant.
“ I am happy to lie able to tell you that I am im
knowledge.
AIDED BT A l.AROE CORPS OR ABLE WRITERS.
i heart and consecrated life should have children proving daily in health in this bright, charming gone from us to a distant resilience ; therefore,
Jlao/wd, That wo desire to record our very high approda; which ar« certainly no Imttor, if as good ns those climate, and that I hope to go northward in thin of his fiiltlilul labors In fulfilling tho duties of that ofSCHOOLS
THE BANNER OF LIGHT |s a first-clast.’ eight-page Faml.
flee, of Ills ondnoht qualifications for gaining and holding
of persons who never got such cliangu nor made April.”
ly. New»paper, containing forty columns of intkkestino
We bear that M. Pierart, intends some impor tho itlfecllon quii conllilence of ilio otllcèrs, leaders and mem • AND INSTRUCTIVE HEADING, dftSSCd ttS follows :
The H.ul'ji'i't of public h'IiimiIh and tlwir rela any profession of religion. But such certainly is
hers at the groups, and of his exei'lli'llt oxi cull ve abilities
tion. n> religion .'ind tlm Bible, 1« .'in iilment tmi- the fact, mid well known to those who linvii tant cbangi'B in ids Hevue Spiritiiuliste. It will be ami mi swerving Integrity hi managing Its Ammollii lutei cats. LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Origlnal Nove)published t wice n month. : Some change in tlie
Meniceli, Timi It Is with musi sincere regret Unit wo re
ctU's of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally translaver«al Bitbjiet of disiTiHehm in and out of tlm Watched mid noted thn contrast between tlm chil matter is also contemplated.
.
linquish tho ritintimi wo have so long and pleasantly hold to
tioiiB from French and German authors.
dren
of
Christians
ami
Infidel«,
The
above
iuci;
■ pre»»;. It 1.« Mirptieing to i-oiim tbnt it should
him; mid that wlilhi we sadly sny farewell, wo assure him REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES- .
Bakdn Ktitkrt’, of Florence, thus writes: "I
.Unit
tho
memory
of
hfs
fnlthrill
ami
loving
services
will
ever
come tip nt thin late day, when our publié dent was only one of many, but of a different have likewise tn tlmnk you sincurelv for the in
By able Trance and Normal Speakers.
ho fondly cherished by us; and that u'o most earnestly de
Hi'hool« uro ho strong ami n> popular, lint there kind was a fact related to us by a man who took troduction of Mr. Peebles, whose talents rind ac . sire for lilm both matérial and splritunl prosperity, wherever ORIGINAL ESSAYS.-Upon Spiritual, Phildsuphleal
and Scientific Subjects.
.
..
1« a good/reiison for its starting now, and not the census somu years .ago in \Vesforn_Now York, complishments a« a scholar arid philosopher are his lot may bo east: and
equal to Ids well-bred and courteous bearing as a
Mentwil. That-wo cordially commend lilm tn the friend EDITORIAL
DEPARTMENT.-Subjects of
sooner,'. Wlien thé system wmi new mid weak,’ and found in a clergyman’s bouse a so wand litter gentleman."
General interest, the Spiritual Philosophy, Its Phenomena,
ship and love of Illi Spiritualists orni Invera of truth ns nnii
: •
etc., Current Events, Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of
.
.
• its control w:i.h almost universally yielded to the of pigs miller tli« bed.
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